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Ilu�ed Sew ioll' Machine. The method of taking up the Black thread is by a 

We have, on former occasions, set forth the great deep CUL in the wheel, R. As the needle enters the 
benefits to result from the invention of the sewing fabrIc, the thread drops into thc cut, thereby allow
machine, and the revolution that was to be wrought ing the slack thread for the shuttle to pass through. 
in the exteilded branch of industry in which it wa'! As soon as the needle is drawn out of the fabric the 
to be employed. These anticipations are being rapidly solid part ot the wheel takes up the slack, and, at 
realized, and it is lert tor U3 now to chroniclfo the the same time the hook, Q, moves forward and draws 
successful progress of the machine, and present from the shuLtie lhread firmly, thereby making the seam 
time to time illustratiuns of its increasing efficiency. uniform and very regular over any thickness of fabric. 

. Immense warehouses fur the sale of this great A great difficulty has heretofore been found in ad-
American in¥ention line the principal avenues of Ollr . jllsting the shuttle, so that the tension of the tbread 
cities and large towns. But 
it Is not only in our own 
country that it is to find 
favor-no impediment of 
language or custom can ever 
prevent its adoption in any 
region of the civilized world. 
No limit, therefore, can be 
placed upon the extent 01 
the business yet to grow up 
ior it in every quarter of the 
globe. Its great importance 
has necessarily attracted the 
skill and. ingenuity 01 the 
country to increase its ef
ficiency or render}t cheaper. 
Every improvement of either 
kind Is sure to yield a rich 
reward. A great many va
rieties are, theJ;�fore, now 
offered wthe pubi�, 'aH hl1\',. 
iog'some claims 01 merit. 
The machine bere illustrated 
combin'i!s many of the latest 
imprQvements. Besides the 
rapidity or it� work and the 
variety ,of its movement@, 
there is claimed for it an 
exactne,s of action in all 
parLs, even in the hanus of THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHIlIi�. 

j $3 PER ANNl.'M 
1 IN ADVANOE. 

#I ,. 
The whole machine is neat and compact, being 

entirely above the table, and is not liable to soil the 
dress of the operator. The round plate that ,covers 
the top 01 the machine is removed to show the parts 
inside; the machine runs equally well with it off, 
but it is always on when used to keep dirt and dust 
from the inside. The form of this plate is the most 
convenient for h�ndling the work, the needle heing 
in the eenter of it. It is a very quiet running ma
chine, and is easily managed. The tension of the 
thread being self-adj usting, it is capable of ru:r:.nlog 

over all kinds of work evpr 
required in a tamily, from the 
finest handkerchiet t9 the 
heaviest overcoat. The re· 
vprsible feed enabl. ttae op
erator to quilt right aDd lett 
-in fact, in any dil'8etJ.OB� 
without stopping the ma
chine to turn it; it aItN) lhst
ens the end of everY seam 
merely hy touching the 
thumb screw. The needle 
cannot he set wrong. 

Each machine has a COID
p!ete outfit of tools lind fix
tures, includiDg Jenck's pat
ent bemmer, Fig. 3, which 
will turn any width of hem 
or f P II with great ea�e.'1t Is 
entirely ditlerent /rom every 
otter hemmer, and is at
tached to the clo' h-presser 
tuot by passing the head of 
the Sl'l'ew into the slot in tile 
toot from the right hand and 

. tigMening the screw. 
The pi'incipal points of 

this machine· are secured by 
patents dating trom October, 
1855, to July, 181;3. Further 

an ordinary operator, that removes a great difficulty 
often urged against the sewing machine: 

would be unHorm. In Fig. 2 is Been thQ construction I information may be obtained ollhe Florence Sewing
of the Florence shuttle. The plate, B, turns on pivots, machi.ne Company, No. 505 Broadway, New York. 

The distinguishing teaturl's or this machine lire as 
followa:-

ThemaTn shatt runs in bearings, A and D; the crank 
which drlves the needle i� part of the shaft, and i� 
inclosed by IJI';.\ss boxes, and slides in an oblong 
opening, C. The arm plays in the centers, F and G; 
all the we3r can be taken up by this methou. The 
shuttle, which is phown in its place, back of J, is 
driven by a long connecting rod, E. The Iced 
motion is driven hy an eccentric, B. The wheel, R, 
is pinned firmly to the maio shaft, thus �ecuring the 
machine frolll any pussibility of getting out ot time 
or losing its adjustment. The shuttle is kept per
fectly true in its course, and is prevented from miss
ing stitches by a projecting ridge on the tace of the 
race, as shown at P; ther" is a corre8ponrlin� groove 
in the face of tbe sllUttle just over it.s point (see Fig. 
2), 80 tha.t the Iwe,lIe t hrea;l cannot pass on the 
wrong side of the shuttlf'. 

The feed. motion in tbis machine is one of its novel 
features, being reversible. The thumb 6crew, L, 
moves the fulcrum, K, in a slotted leyer, passing the 
center ot its Illotiou either way; when above the 
center-as shown in the engraYing-the fahric will 
move from right to left; when below the center, the 
fabric Is carried. from left to right. The greater the 
distance the fulcrum is moved from tlle center, either 
way, the longer the stitch is made. A small set 
screw, M, stops the thumb screw in any position, and 
allows it to turn in either direction the same dis
tance, so that the teed call be instantly re,ersed, and 
the stitch remain the same length. 

and is pressed by a spring upon the surface of the 
thread on the bobbin, A, and rests there until the 
thread on the bobbin is used up, producing a perlect

,Iy even draft on 
it. The thread 
passes from the 
bobbin around 
the curve on tbe 
back of tbe plate, 

B, which canses the thread to be drawn trom every 
part of the bobbin with equal dratt. There is a SClew 
on the top of the shuttle, by which the pressure of' 
the spring on the plate, TI, can he adjusted if neces· 
?ary. 

The lever shown at A, Piq.S. 
Fig. 1, is. for the purpose ,� ---��:-:�--
of muklIlg a stronger ---

� itch tbau usual,und has 
t�o positions. Wben in position, as shown in the en

graving, it has no connection with the working parts 
01 tbe machine. Wllen pushed back to the point, at U, 

it causes the feed motion to be stopped at each alter 

nate stitch; the neeule is thus caused to operate twice 
in one place, doubling the stitch, and making it more 
elastic and stronger than ordinary. This is done by 
means of a bmaU'levt'r with its fulcrum back of the 
screw, which secures the shifting lever; it swings so 

as to stop the leed. bar every other stitch. The oscil
lat!ng of the lever is caused by a groove in the !lnd 
of the pulley into which a part of the.lever fi�s. It 
Is difficult tD describe this arrangement without an 

enlarged section of the parts. 

NEW GREEN AVANTURINE GLA�s.-M. Pelouze re
commends as a beautiful variety 01 ornamental glass 
one composed as tollows:-Sand, 250 parts; carbon
ate of soda, 100 parts; carbonate lime, 50 parts, bi
chromate of potassa, 40 parIs. This glass melts 
with perceptibly greater difficulty than that withollt 
tbe bichromatp, i3 of a deep green color, and full of 
small spangles, crystals of oxide of chrome, which 
sparkle with a brilliancy inferior only to the dia
moml. As it resembles in character tbe A vanturine 
glass ot Veni,ce, M. Pelotze proposes for it the name 
of Chrome A:nanturine. 

ELECTRIC BUOY.-M. Duchemin proposes to eon
strnct Ampere's electric boat upon a suffiCiently 
large scale, and to use it as a warning buoy on 
shoals, etc. He proposes to float, by means of cork, 
a carbon cylinder within a hollow cylinder of zinc, 
the connecting wire to be made to strike a bell in 
the u�ual way. He speaks of small cylinders, but 
gives no suggestion !loS to the size necessary to ope. 
rate a beil large enough to be heard at any dis
tance. 

A PHYSICIAN writes from tjle Great NDrth West to 
Dr. Hall, of thiil city:-

" I consider the Atlantic Monthlp and the SCIEN
TIFIC AMERICAN almost as essential as my bread and 
potatoes; and from all that I have seen and heard, I 
am led to believe that I niight soon learn to con
elder Hall's Journal 01 Jlealth U! tke same ltfl1Jt." 
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Improved-D ••• Saw-mill. so that the original bottom of t1)o vein is now on I there is not the slightest doubt but emigration would 

The machines lor sawing np lumber by hand power top. be much hastened to this country. There are certain 
M;) ver, convenient-indeed, they are indispensable The second and third clas�es of veins, which croBS branches of trade in Europe which require articles 
in small shops, where there is no power to be had, the strata of the rocks, always have both sides clsar- that we have in abundance, but which are not known 

The one here shown has had great popularity ,ly defined; tmt it is characteristic of those lying be- there. We will lose golden opportunities for in
among mechanics. and numbers ot them have beeu I tween the strata, to have but one clearly defined creasing our national wealth, i! we do not take ad
!Old. It consists of a circular saw fitted to a bench I' wall, with the other side f.\lHng away in the manner vantage 01 the great meana of making known our 
as usual, and provided with a' sell-feeding arrange- described. vast mineral and othE'r resourc€s which tllis Emibi-
ment, whereby the stuff runs up to the saw without FRENCH EXHIBITION OF 1867. tion aff'Jrds. He recollected, while in Germany, hav-
any assistance from the w:>rkman other than furnish- The President invit2d Professor Joy, of Columbia ing seen two copper wires which were exhil:ited in a 
lng the power to drive the saw. This part of the College, to introduce the subject of the French Inter- museum of Gottengen, and being cnrious to know 
machine is intended, principally, to split lumber, but national Exposition. their historv, he was tolu that i_n 1832, after the dis
as it often happens that ornamental work would be I Prof. Joy said, that he consented to be present, to coveries in electricity by Hans Christian Oersted, 
done if the proprietor had facilities, another attach- introduce the subject, but would not occupy much of they put up wires between two buildings, and by 
ment i� provided, by the aid of which all kinds of their valuable timt'. The Polytechnic Association means of a dial plate they were enabled to �elegraph 
fancy sawing can be executed. The to each point. Soon aiter this, permis-
detail referred to is the jig saw, shown sion was asked of the authorities to pnt 
at the end of the bench. This saw is up ?iires across the city. This matter 
driven by foot power, which leaves the gave rise to considerable discussion in 
hands quite free to turn the work in any the council, but after the lapse of some 
direction. months the privilege was granted. The 

One man, or a strong boy, can, wires were put up, and 8hortly after they 
with perfect ease, rip a two-inch hrd- were strn<::k by lightning, which melted 
wood pla.nk. or a three-inch pine, in one- them and the pieces he saw, had tallen 
third the time that it takes with the or- and burnt through the umbrella of a lady 
(linary handsaw; and, besides, the most who was passing at the time. This was 
inexperienced apprentice can, with this a fJ.ct, as he knew the lady to whom 
machine, saw truer and straighter than this happened. This incident he related 
the best journeyman can with the hand- to show how slow they were in those 
saw. days, and how difficult it was to carry out 

The first preminm was awarded this anything new. 
machine at the Fair Of the American Our mechanical industry should also 
Institnte, the New York State, and other form a prominent feature In this Exhibi-
Fairs. These machines are Bold for $100 tlon. During the last few years we have 
complete; and further information can opened the eyeB of the people of Eu-
be had by addressing Wm. H. Hoag, rope very much to our immense re-
Box ', 245, New York POBt Office. State TALPEY'S HAND SAW-MILL. sources in this respect; but with a 
and county rights for Bale. Machines can be seen III was the best place he knew of to introduce any new little exertlou among us we could astonish them 
opt'ration at No. 40 Cortland street, New York. idea, as here it would be thoroughly sifted, shaken to Btill further. The articles we have Bent there 

POLYTECRNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE AlIEBICAN 
pieces, as it were, and the good parts separated from in former years have not been characteristic 

INSTITUTE. the bad. There are always to be found here, persons enongh of ns as a nation. With the exception, 

The Association held its regular weekly meeting at 
its room at t.he Cooper Institute, on Thursdav even
Ing Dec. 14, 1865, the President, Prof. S. D. Till
man In the cbalr. 

METALLiC VEINS. 

The President remarked that Dr. Stevens bad just 
returned from a geological visit to Nova Scotia, and 
would give a brief description of the formation of 
metallic veins. 

Dr. 8tefJens :-Metallic veIns are divided into three 
great classes- first, those that are parallel with the 
strata of tberocks; second, thos4l that cross the 
planes of stratification and have parallel sides or 
walls; tbird, those that cross the strata and have 
converging walls. The Iron minl'B of New Jersey 
are samples of·the first class; the gold mines of Cali
fornia are samples of the second class; and the lead 
mines or the West are samples of the third class. 

There are three ways in which mineral veins may 
be tormed-they may be injected in a molten state 
lnw cracks In the rocks; they may be in filtered while 
in sblution; or, In the case of mercury, zinc, and 
other volatile metals, they may rise In the form of 
vapor Into the creviCCl!l, and be deposited in the solid 
(orm on cooling. Trap, in the sandstone, Is a sample 
orthe first; lead amI copper veins are samples of tbe 
II8ClOIld; and the quicksilVer mines ot new Almaden 
are samples of the third-both the sulphur and mer
cnry were doubtless pnblimed, and entered into com
bination while in the state of vapor. 

The magnetic iron ore of New Jersey is found in 
layers between the strata ot the gneiss rock. The 
aceepted theory of the formation of these veins is, 
that the Iron was at one time In solution in shallow 
ocean waters, and by chemical action was precipita
ted to the bottom. The precipitate at first was 
nearly pure, but later it was mixed with the silE'x, 
alumina, and ot.her constituents of gneiss; the vein, 
consequently, is sharply defined at the bottom, while 
at the top it tades away imperceptilJly into the gneiss 
rock. After the deposit was formed, the mud was 
slowly crystallized into gneisg, and the iron ore also 
gradually assumed its present cry�talline form. Sub
sequently, by subsidenee of portions of the earth's 
crust, tbe st.rata of the rocks w!>re tilted at variou'.! 
angles-sometimes to a perpendicular position, and 
sometimes they were evell tllrned complt'tely over, 

who will pounce upon a good idea the same as a perhaps, of McCormick's reaper, little else has been 
hungry dog would upon a good bone, and if a bad of that nature which we might expect would open to 
idea iB presented it is closely scrutiuized, and the us a market. It would he a great blessing teo, if we 
weak points made manifest. Th8l'efore, it is very would send our tools over to Europe. It is sur
proper that the French Universal EXposition for 1867 prlsing to see what kind they use there. Much un
should be spoken of here, and tossed about In a dis- nece9Sary labor and ,time might be saved to them if 
cussion. In the first place it should be our desire to they were made aware of the excellence of those we 
develop our resources, and show to other countries make and use here. The disadvantage in this reo 
their immensity. We want to let the world know spect Is not so much felt in England, but in other 
how rich we are in minerals. Numerous fact.'! might parts of Europ4l our agricultural tools and imple
he 8tated in regard to the manner great enterprises ments would immensely benefit them. If we conld 
originated. TIe had seen a magnificent diamond also Introduce among them, our American stoves, 
which was presented to Baron Von Humbolt by a gen- grates, or even our wooden clothes· pins, we would 
tleman whose land he visited. On examining some be doing them I/oml ourselves an advantage. He re
pieces of rocks on it, the Baron said that there should membered well, when a student In Paris, how he sut
be diamonds in the vicinity, and so there were. This fered In winter from the cold, not having either 
diamond was the first one found there and the own- stoves or grates there. Grates are abont being in
er justly presented it to the Baron. We, in this troduced there now, but they have hardly begun to 
country, do not know the value of our ores. There use stoves. A vast business iii this article alone 
are persons who are in search of things that we have, could be carried on if their advantages were mRile 
but we do not value them, because we do not know fully known. There are hundreds of ether art\\j�es 
what to apply them to, but when made known to which we have that could be made of much value to 
others, they would say, "This is what we have been them. 
so long in search Of;" and hence an article heretofore The immense advantages to be derived from exhl
valuless becomes one of vast importance. Tholre is bition of national indnstry, can be seen in the In
gypsum, commonly called plaster of Paris, from the crease of the exports of France since their display In 
idea that it could be found only in Paris. Now this the London Exhibitlon. Their export trade dnring 
mineral might as well be called plaster of Nova Sco- the last year amonnted to 581, 000,000 dollars; and 
Ua, or of Michigan, where there are immense beds ot there is no doubt but that, after the coming Exhlbl
it. About 1844 gutta perch a was first brought over tion, in 1867, trade will increase many millions. 
to this country. There were then no International 
Exhibitions, such as we have now; and most of us 
can recollect how hard it was to bring it into use. 
Now we conld not carryon our sub-marine telegraphs 
without this article. The Professor then exhibited a 
piece of metal on a strip of paper about a quarter of 
an inch long, and an eighth of an inch wide. It Is, 
he said, a metal called indium, and this was, perhaps, 
the largest specimen in this conn try. There are ten 
chances to one that Bome one wiII scad specimens of 
minerals to the Paris exhibition that will contain a 
large percentage of this metal. Cresium is a metal 
that will probably become very valuable in medicine. 
It may also be accidentally found combined with 
other metals. He had known a gentleman who 
found a mineral that contained 30 per cent of cresi
nm. By sending varieties of our minerals there alid 
showing our vast resources, in this respect alone 

A. New Gear CUUIDI' E .... IDe. 
Messre. J. R. Brown & Sharpe, of Providence, who 

employ about 200 hands, have recently constrncted 
a gear-cutting engine, with a very perfect. index 
plate. The divisions on '"their index were obtained 
from a dividing engine, made by Troughton & Simms, 
of London, expressly for graduating astronomical and 
sun"eying instrnments. The head is heavier than 
usual, to insure accuracy. The arbor is turned form 
a cast-steel forging, weighing 60 Ibs. On the top of 
the Index plate a circle of copper is inserted near the 
outer edge, on which are 432 divisions, copied from 
the plate of a machine containing 4,320 divisions. 
The marks made on this circle can hardly be seen 
by the eye, and to center each plate upon the shatli 
two microscopes of a magnifying power of 27 times, 
and fitted with cross hairs, are nsed. These mlcro_ 
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scopes are placed one on each side of the center of 
the circle, and eight heavy set screws, in the hllb ot 
tbe index are altered till every division of the circle 
and its opposite coincides with the cross hairs in the 
microscope, and every tootb on the edge 01 tbe plate 
is Cllt, wben the oposite divisions are coincident with 
the microscope. It is an ingenious machine, and 
supplies to our macbinists a long-l\loked for desidera
tum. 

... 

THE FOOT LATHE. 

NUlDber 3. 
To suit different kinds of work, as previously stated, 

various tools are needed, but the reader must not ex
pect to see them all illustrated in these articles. It 
would take much more space tban we could spare; 
besides, tbe workman will see, as be learns what tools 
he needs, and makes them for bimstllf, which will be 
of more advantage to him than engra-;ings could 
be. Tbe tools bere sbowll will be found very useful 
in different places. 

Fig. 8 is the end of a thin-edged, flat 
scraper, and is chiefly to be used on brass 
work_ It may lle of any length and 
size, but for small lathes, and ligbt 
work, it is cheaper and handier to make 
it of thin sheet steel, one-eighth or one
tenth of an incb thick, and to form the 
reverse end into a round nose, or ba\t� 

Fig. 8. circle scraper. 
It often happens that fillets or hollows, occur, as in 

finishinO' ornamental brass work, in connection 
with flat surfaces. By having such a tool as this the 
necessity of laying one tool down and picking up 
another is obviated, for the two are comlJined in one. 
For iron wOl'k it is customary to use a heavier and 
thicker tool lor finishing. As in Fig. 9, the front 

edge is sJighUyraised 
or concave, to mak9 
it sharp and hold a 
cut well. All turning 
tool� for finishing 
iron ure made thicker 
than those for ura ss, 
and should bave lips 

Fig. 9. or curved cu_ting 
edges. Silch toois cannot be used for brass as they 
are too sbarp; tbe edges jump into the metal and 
spoil the wprk. 

A tool for scraping brass work of some kinds is 
made as shown in Figs. 10 and 11. 

Fig. 11. 
There is no occasion to make tbe ends at difterent 

angles, except tbe convenience before stated of hav
ing four cutting edges on one piece for any angle can 
be easily given by the posllion of the hand or the di
tection of the rest. These tools here alluded to are 
only to be used when the job has been all turned true 
and the scale removed; they scrape, merely, they do 
not cut. 

Such tools sometimes save a few steps at a critical 
period; that!!, when the tool is well set and in place, 
so that tbe work is done better and more expeditious
ly. Apart from tbis consideration, tbere is tile 
cbance of culting or injuring the lIands by the prox
imity of sbarp edges. Under the control of an ex
pert, bowever, there is little danger from this cause, 
as inspection will show. Skillful men, tbat bave 
worked a life time at their trade, bave few �arks or 
scars on their bands, as a general thing. 

When these scrapers are used on cast iroD, or, in
deed, on brass of a peculiar composition, 'they some
time!! "chatter," as it is callell, and leave the work 

full of deep, unsightly marks, like tbose on tbe edge of 
coins. The cause of cbatterlng is the rapid vibration 
ot the tool, so that it springs away from lind against 
tbe work witb grEat rapidity, leaving traces of its 
edge on the work. Cbattering mny lJe prevented by 
putting a piece of sole leather on the rest, between It 
andtbe tool. 

itbt Jrirntifit �U.txitUll. 
Tbe tool!! with long handles are chiefly intended for 

beavy work, or that which requires ooth bands to tbe 
cut, but there are smailer tools than tbese used by 
amateurs, wherein tbe common file handle, or one 
like it, only a little longer, is employed instead. 

CHASING AND SCREW CUTTING. 

In an engine, or power lathe, all screws are cut by 
trains of geara, as mecbanics well know, but in the 
hand lathe, which was tbe Ihst macbine, screws, both 
. male aud female, mus;; be made by chasers or hubs, 
both inside and outside. Tbe chaser itself must be 
made first, however, and that is done by a. simple 
tool called "a hub." 

Fig. 12. 
Tbe chaser is first forged in blank, for an outside 

chaser, as in Fig. 13, and as in Fig. 14 for an inside 

Fig. 13. Fig. 14. 

tool. It is then fill d up and held against a hub, 
shown in Fig. 12, running in tbe lathe. This rapidly 
cuts away the chaser blank and forms the teeth in it 
perfectly. The lines across it are spiral grooves, 
Cllt completely round frem one side to t.be other, so 
that tbe bub cuts the blank like any otber tool. 

This Is the chasf'r, Fig. 15. 
[To 1>e Continued,] 

UNITED STATES NAVAL OBSERVATORY. 

We are indebted to Captain J. M. Gilliss, Super
intendent of tbe U. S. Naval Observatory, Wasbing
ton, for a copy of the report, with the observations 
made in 1863. It is a large quarto volume of 495 
pages, the first twelve being devoted to a descr:ption 
of the observatory and instruments, and tbe remain
der to talJles of the observations. A few of the 
statements may prove of interest to a portion of our 
readers. 

HISTORY OF THE
' 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

In August, 1842, a law was enacted autborizing 
the erection 01 a " Depot 01 Charts and Instruments," 
and the lJuilding was completed in September, 1844. 
In December 01 1854 the Honorable Secretary of the 
Navy directed tbat it ShOilld thereafter be styled the 
"United States National Observatory and Hydro
graphical Office." 

The enacting law autborized the President of the 
United States to locate the building upon any public 
ground within the District of Columbia not other
wistl in use; and the site assigne3 lJy him is the 
�quare originally designed in the plan of the city of 
Washington for a National University. It is on tbe 
norta bank of tbe river Potomac, in the southwest
ern part of the city, and contains about seventeen 
acres, of ",hich the lIigbest point is one hundred feet 
above the river, the ground slopinl;' thereto both on 
the soutb .Ind on the west side". It is inclosed on 
the east, south, and west sides by a. brick wall, and 
on the remaining one \ly a picket fence. 

The Observatory buildings cOLsist of a central ed
illce filly feet square, witb wiugs to the east, west, 
and �outb. The central building is two stories and a 
basement bigb, with a parapet and balustrade of 
wood rOllnd the top, and i� �urmounted by a revoiv. 

3 
ing dome twenty· three feet in dia.meter, which rests 
on a circular wall, built to a bight of seven feet 
above the bighest part of tbe roof: 

EUROPEAN A!ilD AMERICAN rNsrRUKENT MAKERS. 

The meridian transit instrument is in the west 
wing. It was made by Messra. Ertel &; Son, at 
Municb, with an object glass 5'3 inches aperture, and 
focal length of about 86 inches. The lens was re
figured and repolisbed by M�srs. Alvan Clark &; 
Sons in tbe autumn 01 1862, with decided improvement 
both in achromatism and deflnition. Stars wholly 
invisible during da.yllght prior to tbe cbango can now 
be observed with great satisfaction; but, except on 
very rare occasiona, its power, u::der ordinary illu. 
minations, does not extend beyond stars of tbe lOth 
magnitude. 

The mural circle is in the east wing, and is mounted 
upon tbe east face of a sandstone pier. It is five feet 
in diameter, and connected with the central portion 
by twelve radii that are strengthened on their backs 
by edge bars and united midway by a second concen. 
tric circle. 

Its telescope is a cylinder secured to the circle both 
at the center and near the extremities. The object 

glass has a diameter of 4 -0 incbl'S and (as made 
by Troughton & Simms) a focal length of five 
feet. As tbe form of the object glass was not 
entirely satisfactory, and its focal length ren
dered tbe use of a high magnifying power ex
ceedingly inconvenient, it was placed in the 
hands of Messrs. Alvan Clark & Sons during 
the month of November, 1862. The modifica
tions eff2cted by them were an increase of focal 
length to 6 feet 4 inches, and improvements 

both in achromatism and defining power, 
A transit meridian circle is in the same room and 

east of the maral cirCle. It was originally made by 
Messrs. Ertel &; SOD, at Munich, and subsequently 
remodelled and furnisbed with new cireles by Mr. 
William J. Young, of Philadelpbia. 

Tbe object glsss (of the equatorialinstrument) be. 
ing slightly under-corrected for color, and its perform. 
ance not equaling others of like dimensions, in 186Z 
it was placed in the bands of Messrs. Clark &; Sons to 
refigure. They increased tbe focal length about an 
inch, corrected the defective achromatism, and cer. 
tainly improved the definition; but the flint disk is 
not a perlect one, and no amount of labor would ever 
make it an object glass of the first class. 

Experience during two years having sbown that 
American workmen could make, with one exception, 
all nautical in8truml'nts needed by tbe navy, and 
that these instruments in materials, execution, and 
cost, most creditably compared witb speelmens from 
the best reputed foreIgn establisbments, it has be
come a permanent policl' to pllrchase only from do
mestic manufacturers. As tbey were compelled w 
incur considerable outlay in preparing special tools 
and macbinery for tbe new cbaracter of work, tbey 
thereby estalllished a right to consid�ratlon. But, in 
addition to this claim to regard, they persevered to 
success under difficulties witb materials and manipu
lation, and bave greatly improved many of tbe pat
terns �ven them to work from. The preparation of 
colored glass for sextants, the forDlS of needles for 
liquid and other compaBl!es, and the best method of 
insillating them, and tbe packing of marine barome
ter tubes to secure them against breakage by concus
�ions from discharges of beavy ordnance, arc among 
tbe subjects of experiments of tbe year. 

ACCURACY OF BAROMETERS. 

The barometer is a Newman standard No. 75. It 
is mounted against the back of the clock pier. Ita 
tube bas a diameter of 0'582 incbes, and the reading 
of tbe mercury column by Vernier is to 0'002 inches. 
As tbe oxidizing mercury of its cistern has greatly 
affected the upper part 'of the tube, ellrly in 1862 the 
instrument was taken down and cleaned by Mr. 
James Green. Alter being remounted, simultaneous 
comparisons were made with tbe standud in the Su
perintendent's room, the ouSerVl'ril being Interchanged 
to eliminate personal peculiarities of rea<1ing. A 
mean of ten compar:Sons, corrected for capillarity 
and temperature, shows tbat Newman No. 75 requires 
a furtber correction-O'OOOl inche�. 

THE divisibility of copper.is so great tbat a grain of 
it, dissolved in an alkali, will give a sensible color to 
000,000 times its weight in water. 
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Verd-Antique In the United State s. 

MESS"S. EDITORs :-On page 369, of No. 24, Vol. 
XIII. , SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, under the head of 
" Latebt Foreign Intelligence, " you draw attention 
to the advantages of serpentine, introduced during 
the past few years in the buildin,gs of London and 
other large cities. 

Now it may interest Rome ot your readers to know 
that the serpentine alluded to is  what is generally 
known among marble masons as verd-antique mar
ble, and that we have in America an article as good 
as any in the world, and that it could be delivered in 
New York, and our other largp. cities, at a3 cheap a 
rate, for building purposes, as the Vermont and other 
white and colored marbles, anJ yet we are using an 
imported article no better, and Borne of it not as 
good, ilr interior decorations, but on a very limited 
s�le, owing to its high price. 

We boast of our marble palaces in our large cities, 
and still we have not a building in the United States 
of vEird·antique marble-nothing as good and cer
t!tinly not as handsome. 

Dana, in the " Manual of lIIineralogy, " page 147, 
says :-" Serpentine forms a handsome marble when 
polished, especially when mixed with limestone, con
etituting verd-antique marble. Its colors are often 
beautifully clouded, and it is mach sought for as a 
material for tables, j ambs lor fire places and orn a
mental work. The quarries 01  Milt()fl\ and New 
Haven, Conn.,  afford a beautiful verd-antique, and 
have been wrought; but th e works are now suspend
ed. " On page 364 :--" It occurs at Milford and New 
He.ven, Conn., of fine quality, and also a. Port Hpn
ry, Essex Co. , on Lake Champlain . A marble of this 
kind occurs at Genoa and in Tu£cany, and is much 
valued for its beauty. A variety is called polzivera 
di Genoa, and vert de Egypt. " 

Prof. Emmonds, Geologist of the Second D istrict 
of the State of New York, so long ago as 1837, re
ported to His Excellency, W. L. Marcy, Governor of 
tIe State of New York. under the head " verd-an
tique, " that he had discovered several localities o f  
" this beautiful marNa. T h e  colors are green and 
white, arranged in the usual forms of clouded mar
ble. The serpentine has a bright gre3n color, and 
belong� to the variety usually called precious. The 
calcareous spar is white, or grayish white, and lorms 
a handsome ground lor the translucent serpentine. 
The quality OI the rock is excellent. So sound is it 
that a mass rings like a piece of clinkstone. This 
variety of marble hl\S always been esteemed in works 
of art, and if I mistake not, bears in market a higher 
price that any other. It might be introduced into 
the parlors of the rich for ornamental tasles, to the 
exclusion of foreign articles. To effect this it is only 
requisite that it should _be known, that the pubUc 
may have an opportunity of judging of its qualities. 
Polished specimens may be seen in the coll<lction, in 
the Museum at Albany." 

On page 226 of the report before-mentioned, under 
the head " Geology of the County of Essex, " he 
states :-" Besides the iron antI limestone, I discov
ered a valuable bed of verd-antique marble, near 
Cedar Point, Port Henry. Its beauty is equal to any 
of the marbles of this description. "  

There i s  a quarry o f  verd-antique marble a t  Rox
bury, Vt _, of which Dr. Jackson, of Boston, says :
" It very closely resembles the European verd-an
tique, but where the latter has carbon'tte of lime, the 
former has carb ::mate of magnesia, and that this has 
a superior out-o f-door durability, and longer resists 
decomposition from the atmosphere, from fire, and 
from acids. It offers no hold to moss. " 

and that what we do use of it is imported. Yet such 
is the case. I believe the principal reason is, as 
stated by ?tIro Booth in the work before qu oted from, 
that there is still some prej udice in favor of an im
ported material on the part of the uninformed, to 
which dealers must cater. It is" time we discontinued 
importing what we can obtain 

-
at home at our very 

doors. 
I believe if mt'n of m eans, acquainted with the 

marble business, would take hold of this, we could 
be supplied w i t h  a building material, for beauty and 
durability, equ'tl to any in the world , and far snperior 
to anything at present in U$e for that purpose. The 
Port Henry verd-antiq'ue could be purchased at a 
nominal sum ; it lies on a plank roaJ, within five 
hundred yards of a good dock, on the shore of Lake 
Champlain, where it could be put on board boats and 
freighted to New York, without transh\pment, at 
$3 per tun, and so to all parts of the United States 
and the Canadas. 

But in Port Henry everybody appears to be get
ting rich out of magnetic iron ore. Within a ra
dius of three miles are the mines of the Lake Cham
plain Iron Ore Co. , Witherbees, Shprman & Co. , 
llroprietors ; the Champlain ?tIining Co. , the Port 
Henry Iron Ore Co. , the Cheever Ore Bed Co. , the 
Fisher Ore Bed Co. , the Essex and Lake ChJ m
plain Iron Ore Co. , the Essex and Lake Cbamplain 
Ore and IroQ. Co. , and the Barton Hill Ore Bed Ce. 
Thirty years ago, when Prof. Emmonds first drew at
tention to the iron ore of Essex County, in the report 
before-m ention ed, there were not over five hundred 
tuns a year shipped. Last year there were two hun
dred thoumnd tuns shipped to all parts of the coun
try, even so far away as to Pittsburgh, Pa. Wither
bees, Sherman & Co. , alone, shipped over one hun
dred and fourteen thousand tuns. 

-

To give you an i dea of the value of these maguetic 
ores, I rend you a cabinet specimen, taken from a 
vein k nown in the mftrket as New Bed ; it belongs to 
the latter compa�r aI\d is said to contain more pure 
iron than too \;Ial!Ji W!eight of pig metal. 

The verd-antiqUe marble is now used for foun<fa..
tions tor the -engines, for underpinning baros, and 
tor building stone fences. 

Thirty years heuce there will probably be as many 
tuns of this serpentine marble shipped as there are 
now of iron ore, and as much money realized from it ; 
for, as Prof. Emmonds said, thirty years ago : - "  To 
effect this it is only necessary that it should be 
known tlJat the public may have an opportunity to 
judge of its qualities. "  

My only object i n  writing you this letter i s  t o  assist 
you in making it known, as I believe it to be of na
tional importance to use home manufactures. 

T. G. MAS3IE. 

Gunpowder---Lard Oil. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-11 you think proper, please re
ply to the following questions in your " Notes and 
Queries " :-

First, What is the estimated temperature of the 
gases resulting from the combustion of gunpowder 
just before the explosion, or when they are in their 
most compressed state ? 

Second, Suppose a cubic inch of lard oil, for in
stance, he converted by heat into permanent gases, 
and these gases, then compressed into a space of 
25 cubic inches, would these gases, in expanding, 
perform work equal to one twenty-fifth of the a.m ount 
of heat (if mechanically applied) consumed in con
verting the lard-oil into gas ? 

Hackettstown, N. J. , Dec. 8, 1865. 

the form of gas, and the carhon remaining behind ; 
but to volatilize the carbon requires the h eat of a. 
powerlul galvanic battery ; it is even doubted by 
some whether carbon call be volatilized by any heat 
kno w n ,  If, however, the carbon be brought in con 
tact with oxygen a t  a red heat, the two combine 
chemically, forming either carbonic oxij� or carbonic 
acid, and both of these compounds take the gase
ous form at ordinary temperatures. Our correspond" 
ent will see from the complex character of the prob
lem , the impossibility of making the comllUtation 
desired.-EDS. 

-'- - --- -- .-�--

Til e Pitch of Gears. 

MESSRS. EDITORs : -The be"t thing I ever saw to 
get the size of the pitch line of wheels, is Mr. Sereno 
Newton's tahles, now out of print. He gives the 
proportional radii for 5, 640 wheels, for a pitch of 
one·fourth of an inch to three inches, from 10 teeth 
to 400, the true radii to set the tramel, and go to  
work. I have used these tables over thirty years 
w ithout finding an error in them. I wish, for the 
good of mechanics, that some enterprising publisher 
would reissue them. 

Your corre�pondent, on page 293, gives a good 
rule for those that understand algebra and surveying ;  
but wh at do mechan ics, generally, know about these 
thi ngs ? Another one, on pa!:!e 340 says, " That the 
pitch of gears is the distance between the centers oi 
the teeth measured on the pitch Iinl', n ot on a stl-aight 
line hetween two adjacent teeth."  I respectfully differ 
from h i m .  I measure between two cogs, the same as 
between two dot�, I always measure in a straight 
line. Mr. Newton, ahove refl'rred to, says : - "  The 
pitch of a wheel is the distan ce of the centers of two 
contiguo us tel'th, measured on their pitch line. " I 
differ trom the correspon dent on one more point .  
H e  says that a wheel of 1 0 0  teeth is twice t h e  diame
ter of a whl'el that has 50 teeth. He assumes that 
calculating the circumference of a '  wheel is the way 
to find the pitch li n e. I think this erroneous in both 
science and practice. All that is nec03sary to come 
to the truth is to call the.wheels polygons of 100 and 
50 sides, and calculate their circumferences as - I!ooh. 
Mr. Newton's tables are made on this principle. I 
copy from his table - the proportional radii for two 
wheels of 10 and 20 teeth, of three inches pitch ; 
pinion 4 '854 ; wheel, 9 '589. Now let U3 double the 
size of the pinion-4 '854 X 2=9 '708 ; subtract and 
see the difference� 9 '589 from 9 '708 leaves '119 dif
ference ; radii '238 in diam eter, and '748 in cir
cum ference, which Is nearly three- fourths of an inch. 

JARED W. SMITH . 
New Haven, Conn . ,  Dec. 1 2, 1865. 

Scre,v Cuttin&,. 

Mr. J. A. Whitmore, an attentive correspondent, 
sends us the lollowing method of cutting threads in 
latbes :-

" Hq.ving noticed a number of communications in 
your valuable paper co ncerning screw cutting, and 
not having seen any thing like the system I use, I 
thought some of your readers would like it better 
than their own. The rule is this : -Multiply the n um
ber of your screw and the number of threads you 
wish to cut hy any number that will give a n umber 
or numbers of which you have gears to correspond. 
Thus, if you wish to cut a 12 thread and your lathe 
has a 3 thread, this multiplied by 8 gives 96 and, 24, 
or an 11 thread. With a 6 scre w, multiplied by 5, 
gives 55 and 30, or by 6. gives 66 and 36. It mat
ters not what your multiplier is if  it will give you 
one or two numuers which witb.gears 
which you have on han d ; get , one'gear, 
will only have to make one 

It is equally as good for 
every repair shop has to do more orless. Take 
3t thread with a 5 screw ; them 7 X 3 �-=26, �35. 
Where the thread is finer than the screw, � ifour 
small gear on the spindle ; but where it if:.'¢,,*ser 
than the screw, the large gear goes on the s��. 
Tilis rule 'applies only wbere the spindle and ; stltd 
are goarw.l crell . · ' 

-------.... �---

Prof. Emmonds, in his admirable work, " A meri
can Geology, "  page 84, says of serpentine :-" In 
Mitldlefield and CheRter, it forms a range of hills some 
five or six miles in length, and less than lmll-:1-mile 

in breadth. The serpent:Iie of the bare h U!:-;, near 
Baltimore, resembles that of  Chester, and is prolmlJly 
more extensive."  

Now, would any one belie ve, in the face of such 
evidence as this, that there is not at present a ser· 
pentine quarry being worked in the United States, 

[The temperature of the gases resulting fwm the 
combustion of gunpowder, at the instant of explo
sion, has been variously estimated-some good au
thorities computing it at 2, 1920• It varies very 
greatly with the conditions under which the powder 
is bumed, especially with the degree of confinement. 
Bnnsen ascertained that when guupowder is burned 
in the open air, the combustion is very imperfect, 
the qnantity or heat generated being consequently 
Jess than is produ cel\ by perfect combustion. Even 
in the case or perfect combustion, th9ngh tlfe!:quan- REPORX OF Lun;T. - G EN E HA[, Gl\ANT.-�lt'�;srs. A.Pl;:" 
tity or hea.t wonl,] be in all cases thetsame, itshiteri'- pleton & Co.,  No. 44;:! Broad way, r"ew York, ha-¥� 
dry wouhl be in inY0rW proportion 10 tqe Spttee in ' Just issued a pamphlet eC\it.ioll 01 the ma.slerly rep�rt, 
which it  was incb3Po . _ �g\ c�,i.� of ou\' great military- chiet. The rP1'ort ia accom-

Lard oil is decomposed at a LeDlper��;ab�nt �lljer\ by a portrait; ot the,1,jeneral, and embrace:> 77 
6000, the oxygen and hydrogen being -drl\-¢:�lf i n pagru, in bold clear type'

_
;yl''rice 50 cents; 
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RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most Imr')rtant Im
proveuwnf ,s for which Letters Patent were Issued 
f rom the United States Patent Ofl1ce laet week ; the 
clai ms may be found in the official list :-

Apparatus tor Boring Wells. -The object of this 
invention is to improve some of the devices and ap
pliances used in connection with a derrick for boring 
oil  and other deep wells, and it consists in applying 
a hrake to the windlass on which the drill rope is 
wound, so a� to control the descent of the drill when 
It is to be lowered in preparation for work ; also in 
placing a pullf'Y in front of the windlass of the 
�and-pum p  rope, so that the rope shall be wound 
thereon Fquare, a.\though the windlass mlly not be 
directly in front of the derrick ; also in  a mode of 
mak ing the frame which sustains the windlass of the 
Rnml·pum p rope. P. H. Hynes, Qr Cooperstown , 
New York, is the inventor. 

Combined Envelope and Letter Sheet.-This inven
tion rdatcs to a new and improved combination of 
an envelope and letter sheet ; which, it Is beEevecl, 
pos�esses advantages over the various pillns bitilerto 
devi�ed for effecting the !lame end. The invention 
consists in applying flaps to the letter sheet in sllch 
a manner that when the sheet is folded with a single 
tol<1, lhe /laps m ay be turnpd over the folded shoot 
an'] gumm ell ,  so as to securely conceal tbe tace side 
of the. letter sheet an d  render it impossible to see it s 
con tent,; ancl the invention at t ho same time ad
mitting  of the /laps h�ing widely torn open without 
at all i n j nring the letter sheet, and the letter sheet, 
when wlded anr] the flaps gummed over it, having 
tho appearanf'o or an ordinary detacbed enve!ope 
with a letter sheet within it. Chas. Rowland, CliG
ton , Il l . , is the inventor. 

Impro1"ed 1,(11n1' lVick. -This in vention. relates 
to a new aud i mproved lamp wick, and has for l i s  
ohject, the constructing- of the wick in such a 
mq.nner that It may be adj usted, raised and lowered 
in the wick tube by mf'ans of a serrated wheel, a nd 
alwa.ys be u nder the perfect control of said wheel. 
There h as hitherto been a great dltllculty in adjll8�-. 
ing lamp wicks In thei r tubes by means of serrated 
wheels ; the wick, if snpplying the flame properly 
hy capillllry attract ion, being too loose to be operated 
upon perfectly by a serrated wheel, the lat ter being 
inclined to catch 'and slick in the loose texture ; 
and, if the wick he made sufficiently hard or com
pact to obviate this difficult.y, another one presents 
i tsel f in the form of a lack of capillary attraction, and 
the flame consequently is poorly supplied witb the 
burning fluid or oil. This i nvpntion, it is believed, 
fully obviates these difficulties, and to this eml it 
consists in inclosing It series 01 loose fibdr longitu
dinally within a case knit or woven so as to form a 
close or compact covering for the loose fiber, and 
without interfering in the least with tbe capillary 
attractive pow!:!" of said fiber, from a firm or com
pact exterior from the serrated wheel to act UpOll. 
Person Noyce, Lowell, Mass., is the inventor. 

Starter Brake for Railroad Oars.-This invention 
relates to a new and useful device to lIe applied to 
railroad cars and other wheeled vehicles to serve as 

a brake and also to assist the vehicle in starting, the 
parts being arranged in wch a manner that the 
impetus or momemtum of the vehicle, when the de
vice is applied as a brake to stop the vehicle, wiII be 
husbanded or stored up and made to apply itself 
to the vehicle as a moter in starting the same. The 
i nven tion is more especially desigued for street or 
horse-railroarl cars, and 1.0 relieve the horses in 
starting them. Street cars are generally con
structed to c arry a large number of passengers, and 
a team can draw a great numbpr when the car is 
f�irIy under way. The great difficulty occurs in 
Btartin�, and as cars of this class are necessarily 
stopped at very short interval'!, in order to take in 
and let ont passengers, any means which can re
l ieve tbe team or assist it  in starting the car will not 
only effect a saving as rl'gards the labor of the team , 
but will also greatly expedit(;} the progress of the car 
on its rou le. Tbos. R. Sinclair, New York City, is 
the inventor. 

Tannilll! Apflllratlls. -This iuvention relates to an 
aprmratus wh ich is inten ded particularly to reduce 
the L.'lbor req uircll lor hanqling the · bides or (lk\nl? 

mitt Jritntifit �mtdtn". 
during the process of tanning. This purpose i 
effected by the use of baskets provided with a large 
numher of hooks or crossbars on which the h ides or

s 

skins can be hung, sa' d baskels extending down in t 0 
the pits, and being: suspended from truck fram es 
which rest on suitable rail tracks, in combinati on 
with a crank shaft, connecting by suitable rods w ith 
said baskets, in such a m an ner tb at by turning the 
crank shaft a reciprocating motion is imparted to the 
baskets, and the desired agitation of the hides in the 
tanning: liquor is etlected . The operat ion of laying 
away the leather for the purpose ot increasiug its 
weight is also facilitated by the use of b askets wh ich 
are provided with Wting bottoms, alJ(] wh ich are fitted 
with alternate layeril of tan an d leather, and im
mersed into the  pits partially filled wilh t anning 
liquor in  !lucb a manner t.hat the en tire m ass of leather 
can he raised from the pit and lowered therein in a 
short time ; and when it is desired to take the leather 
out, the operat!on can he effected with ease and facili t.y 
simply hy raising the \)askets and allowi ng their bot
toms to s wtng open. Henry Leiberman n ,  Paducah, 
Ky. , i l  th e inven tor. 

- --------- � � �,---------

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 
The Erie, Pa. , Di,'palc/" says :-" We have r('ccived the 

prospectus of thiH able pappr for lRGg. On th " tRt of 
January next it. will commence a new vohlm!' . To those 
of our readers who are engaged in scientific or mechan
ical pnrsults we shall be do ing a favor in poi nting to 
some of its excellencies. Having b('en Oltr8e1 t� for O f
�een ye:.lrs, a practical mechanical engince1" and machin
IRt, we b('lieve we h ave a right to express a dl'cided 
opinion on the lll('rit� of this uneflualed mechanical 
.journal. Its publ ishers are too m od('st when the v tprm 
It the ' best paper in th e United RLatcs, for mcclian ics. 
Inventors and manufactur!'l"s.' I t Is the best eit.hpr i n t.h is 
country or Europe. A mechanic might al most be wiLh
out · the tools of his trade, or his tables of mensuration 
and of the comparative flual ities of subst.ances a s  with
out th!' SCI1'J�Trl'W A ME Il H'AX. Unl i k e  popul ar j ou rnals 
general ly, thIS nevor publ ishes m(' chanical or sci e n t.ifi c  
trash . 0 1 '  gives notoripty and countena nce to m echani
cal humbugs . We nevpr lml'w onc o f  its recipes or di
rections for doing work to fal l .  Its Il lustrations are not 
s�rpaSBed: if eq ualed, by those of any other puiJIica
tlOn, and Its explanations arc always lucid and plai n . 
Its value to the Inventor, in presenting weekly a full  
list of patents, with specifications, can hardly 'be esti
mated. To the progressive mechttlliel t.he intelllgen. t 
farmer . and the scientific s�.1Us"f.tljtorial8, recipes, 
r�ortR and eommf'nts on m eelIanlca\ progress arc in
�aluahle. Althongh not now In the �tri ctly m echanical 
Ime, we rcgarci it as am ong; the mo�t valuable o f  our 
exchanges. Every mechan ic should take it." 

The Rochester EVl1ninrr E'Cpress, says :-
This m!'ritorions publication enters upon a new vol

ume on the first of January prox., and Issues its pros
pectus for the year 1866. It has been In the field for 
upward of twenty years, and so well h as lt9 conductors 
met the public want for It magazine of its kind that no 
similar publication has been able to compete with It. 
Several such have been comm!'n ced since the A MERICAN 
attalnecl lts great popularitv, bnt fonnd the ground so 
well occupied that they fai led to rece ive suffiCient pat
rona"e for support, amI were compellecl to back out. 
The §<1T1'JNTIFIC AMERTCAN is aeknowlegl\('d on all sides 
to be the best paper in the country for mllchanics, In
ventors, and manufacturers." 

The Providence Erening Press says : -
" This paper has been publisher! twenty years, and 

during that time has been the organ of the practical 
mechanical and inventive talent of the country. It 
has been conducted with masterly ability amI is [.t' com
plete record of the principal I nventions and discoveries 
of the day. It� articles are profusely illustrateel, and 'all 
the principal tools and m achinery lISE-el In worksh ops, 
manufactories, steam an d mechanical engravings 
woolen, cotton, chemical, petroleum . and other mann: 
facturlng and producing Interests are fully described. Its 
several departnents embrace popular and practical sci
ence In Its application to the varied interests of the 
country. H ousehold, horticultural, and farm impli
ments are especially noticed, that a knowledge of �11 
Improvements in these directions may be as widely dif
fused as possible. 

The Boston Advocl1te !!ays : -
The prospectus o f  the magn i fl cent weekly, known 

as the SCIENTIFIC AM1'JRICAN, published at New York 
by Munn & Co., j.s berore us. What we h ave of ted 
said before, we reiterate now, that no mechanic, IIrti slln 
inventor, or manufacturer, should tai l to subscribe fo; 
a paper which chimes so admirably with an these pur
euits of life. Elegantly printed. I l l ustrated with a n the 
perfectness of art and genlns, and so wholly devoted to 
mecha�al lmprovem.ent, it seems as t.hat It properly 
makes ·aiidemand for uuiversal circulation. 

�. .. . , 
HAZEiNuTs, and the bark of tbe boughs on which 

they grow, are foum] in perfect pres('rvation anr] 
large quantiLied at great depths in the peat bells  of 
Ireland. 'J'he nuts newr contain a trace of the ker
nel, and the wood has generally llecayell, leaving tbe 
bark as a tube. 

-----_.-.. ........ -._-----

THE tenacity of ca�t cLIpper i� SUtliCiCllt to support 
a wei.;ht of 1::1 , OUO [us. to the Equare inch, or rather 
more than halt as Ul uch as gooll cast iron, 

5 

A. , of Pa. , says : - "  A patents the mode of m aking an 1If
tic]r, alAO getR anotht'r patent on tb e pro duetton . B eontendR that 
the pa�(!nt will not hold good on the pr.)dttct ion unless A confines 
him8eif to the fi rst patent. A wa.nt@ to know what IF!  th e u"e of a. 
f:econd patent, or patent on the prodnction , SF! A COD f!td£>J 8 him. f;el f li=l'cure by h avi n.!t the p:ttent on the p rGdu�ti on , no matter 
how It iR  pro'Juecd R.rt(,Tward . "  AN8.-8eparate p at ents both 
valirl , may exist, one ror the ma chine and one for the I'rOdn�.tlon 
A new Rnd lJII;eful arti cle can be patented wlt'bout l im itati on a� 
to thp, mannpr of I� .... production . It i!! a,lwa VB best , In 1m portant 
rnanufa.ctnres. to oht.'l ln f'S m a n y  sccurttie!!l as the patent lawR 
will allow. 

A. P., of Canada, askR :--" Why cannot you, who lire so 
grp3t a nation , be magnanimou�, and extend to us the right,s of 
dthcr foreIgner" I n  relt�rd to paten t�, 'evpn if we a re narrow� 
rn i n(Jed In this th ing 1" ANs.-Our correspondent should remem� ber that the UnU-ed �:H at·es la,vs permit Cana.dians to take out 
paf�nts on payment of $:iO'J But by the law., of Canada. Ameri � 
(':100; are wholly prohibited from obtalning paten tR there. The 
r:m::td l an ParJ iament ha. .. for m a.ny 8Ucc8ulve years refused to (�hang� thri r law sO'as to conform t� siDtilar laws ot other en� 
l ightened nation �.  

J. Il. W., of Va.--A portable engIne is any eug lne that 
can be mov('u from place t o  place. The best engines are al1ver� 
Used in the �r.I ENTIFIC AMERICAN. You can use the exhaust steam 
for any pnrpo,..ce, if  i t, is properly applied . 

D. R. P., of Ky.--We have seen no satis factory proof 
of Ih� grea t eCf)nomy claimed for the engine Rpoken or. 

H. R. W., of N. J.-The snbstance you send us Is 
Frf'n(-'.h g€'lat in.  prepa.red from co lorlefls isinglass. and afterward 
tintl'd to su it th<' taste. It is .o;1ald to be made of fish bones. 

H. V. J. --A good quality of iron, resembllng RUSSia 
i rnn. is made in Bo�ton. 

J. P. D., of IlI.-Chll led tools are cast from hard metal 
in fin i ron moJd. cutting end down. 

C. !'of. !'of., of IIrnss.- T. H. Leavitt, No. 49 Congress 
Rtreet .  Bo�ton , MM� . •  bas  published a. work on peat, a n d  b a s  tho machi nery. 

r,. D., of Cal. - It Is well known that sonnd travels 
faFltpr in moist thn.fl in dry weather. 

E. N. G., Pa.--We do not know where mezzo-tint tools 
coul d be had. Why do you n ot inquire of Sartain, In your city ? 

Con8tant Reader, of N. Y-Cows' mllk may be retarded 
from iOltrin� by the addition of a. amaH Quantity Of carbonate o f  
flod 'l ,  �.ty

.
a pl€'e� fl 8  bi � as a Ia.rge p e a  to a quart. A better way bll 

to drInk It wh i te fresh. 
S. W. B., of Ill.-If a thing Is patented the date of the 

patent must be IStamped thereupon. If not patented , tt Is aD 
offense so to stamp. 

J. B. , of Pa.-We are always ready to publish IIny 
fjlH!g�Stlons in relation to ornamental deSign, provided they ha.ve 
any force or Interest. 

J. H. R., of Ill .-The construction of a bolier 12  feet In 
�lameter. of BelSemer steel. that would sustain 6,000 Ibs. to the 
lD�h. Is probaDly wl thlD the powp,r of mechanical art. but such a bOdc� would be enormously expensive-too expensive to be 
practIcal. 

J. H. P. , of Mleh.-Th� porcelain lining of cast-Iron 
potR I. baked on .t a high temperature ; It conld not be a Uod 
to wood. 

PP 
. ------.��---. 

The Crank notion. 
Watt devised no lewer thau five distinct methods 

of obtaining rotary motion without using the crank, 
by- moans of wheels of varIous sorts rotating round 
an axis. The motion eventually preferred was that 
invented by Murdock, and known as the sun-and
planet motion, whic.h has the singnJar property of 
going twice round for each stroke of the engine. 
Watt has spoken of the sun-and-planet motion as an 
old plan of his own, revived alld executed by William 
Murdock, but tbe late Mr. Josiah Parkes has 8t.atod 
that at an il,terview he had with Mr. Watt; at wMeh 
lIfurdock was present, tho latt�r s e ot tlie un-
and-planet motion as his inv: . .  Watt't'iid 
not contradict. Boulton h� .. . . ted-the in-
ven ii Jn to Murdock, in � . .  ' ·tkiated letter wr it-
ten about the time the " . being patented. 
One of the original Bo . ·  'tind Watt engines, fitted 
wi th the 8un-and-planet ' motionj still exists at the 
brewery of Mes3rs. Comhe and.DelatleId. The engine 
iH used occasionally when t� �& 1Ilodern machine 
is stopped, and does good work.'-"Yechanics' Marla-
d� 

. 
. . .  

. FROM tbe experiments made by Prof. Thomson, ot 
Cl'peIlhagcn, OIl l ight ail a source of motion, he cal
culates that the light emitted by the sun would lift 
thirt.y- live billions of tuns one billion of kilometers 
high per seco1ld, and that it would raise the eaI"tJi 
�wenty feeL at the same time: 

. . ., 
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Improved Ca.r Sprinlr. washing-day occurs, housekeepers wil� find it .i great otller hand ahout half an incb, auo. all will be in 
The object of the inventor In designing this spring convenience. The arrangement is shown very clearly working order ." 

was to obtain a device which should have a gradual- iu the engraving published herewith. Thc windlass ------.. -----
ly increasing resistance up to a certain point, so that, the rope runs on is the same as any, but at tbe end HALL'S SPINNING ROLLERS. 
instead of setting immediately under a hea\'y load, there is a ratchet wheel, A, and a pawl, B. When the 
or being stiJl' and unyielding under a light one, it bucket is to be raised full, the pawl catcbes in tbe teeth The present style of spinning rollers used in 
should adapt itself to all circumstances possible of the ratchet and holds, so that the windlass winds the manufacture of fiax, hemp, manilla, j ute, and 
within the rangll of its capacity. In this he has suc- up the rope. When the bucket comes to the top there other fibers, are a constant source 01 expense and 
ceeded, if practical tests be IIny criterion, for large is a projection, C, on the rim, which takes hold of an trouble, being made of wood, in solid blocks, driven 
nombers of them are daily ronning on the Philadel- iron rod inside the curb, D, and tips np the pail, as on to a mandrel or shaft, with the grain of the wood 
phia and Erie, New Jersey Central, and Delaware shown in the engraving. The water then taIls into a parallel with the shaft, and there turned. The ob
and Lackawanna Railroads. The spring Is construct- trough ineide the curh, and is discharged at the spout. jections to this method are, that suitable wood is di!
ed as follows : - Now, to lower the bucket, It is only necessary t o  I ficult t o  obtain, and that i t  is liable to split i n  pre-

Any desired number of steel plates, A, Bre placed turn the handle tile opposite way from raising It. I paring ; they are in constant need of repa!r and re-
in parallel rows in a casting, B, in . _ . .  _ .__ newal, as they last but a short 
two tier3, side by side, 80 that ti me owing to the great pressure 
bolts, C, can go between, not required and the t wisting of the 
through them. These plates rest fiber causing the grain of the wood 
at the ends on india-rubber blocks, to bre£.k, and the rollers to become 
D. There is a cap, E, over all uneven and eccentric in their op-
which is aiso provided with rubber eration. 
blocks, as at F. When a slight By the improvement shown in tho 
load Is in the car the rubber in engraving below, the wood used is 
the cap takes the weight. As these cut from ordinary Inmber into small 
blocks project only one-quarter of tapering pIeces, without waste ; 
an inch, it takes but little to bring these pieces are placed between 
them down. The cap then rests on plates of cast iron and screwed fast 
the plates at the center, and the on the mandrel, so as; to present the 
pressure is resisted by the end end of the grain of wood to the fiber 
blocks, D. A still further additJ.on being spun or twisted. This method 
to the load brings the plates down makes the face of the rollers even 
on the central rubbbr block, G, and unitbrm, and much more dura-
where they are supported at the ble than the old method, aud, con-
breaking point. sequently, better and cheaper. The 

The steel is  not  taxed in  the  least · new style is easily dressed, and 
with a light load-all shockd being DOUGLASS'S CAR SPRIN't when the wood is entirely worn out, 
l'OOllived by the rui>ber j and the new pieces can be substituted with-
inftuence of vibration which is claimed to be very I The pawl, B, is then lifted clear of the ratchet wheel, l out any trouble by any ordinary workman. 
destructive to the endurance or that metal, mucc and down go'es the bucket as swill as thought--a The inventor says :-" These rollers have been 
lessened by being received on a yielding cushion. valve in the bottom of it allowing the water to rush thoroughly tried in the same frames with the old 

A patent on this in';enlion was granted to Geo. in and fill it again: The velocity with which the style ; they were run three months without requiring 
Douglass, of Scranton, Pa. ,  on Nov. 7, 1865, through bucket descends is con trolled by pressing with the the least repair, and, from appearances, would last 
the Scientific American Patent Agency. For furlher handle against the hub of the ratchet wheel, friction three years, while those of the old st� le were entirely 
information address him at that place. beiD!!; thus created which acts as a brake and retards worn out in less than a month." 

the descent, so that it  may be lowered as easily as This improvement is appJicab;e not only for spin-
P DRINE'S WATER:ELEVATOR. any otber, or a,: faot as required. Many se;ious acci- ning but for all preparing lIlachinery. 

dents have happened from a too rapid descent of the A patent on this invention was granted to Henry 
" The old oaken bucket that hnng in the well, "  old-fashioned windlass whiGh are entirely prevented in Hall, of Lamhertville, N. J., on October, 1865, aud 

was, doubtless, a convenienl affair for the period, bnt this ; moreover, the bucket can be held or rested at application made for patents in England. For rights 

before one could get fresh water with it, the great 
sweep had to be pulled down, and as much time con
sumed in lowering the bucket as in raising it. Not 
only that, but it was double the labor lor the hand, 
and was, taken altogether, a rude affair. 

The windlas. is a much hetter mechanical device 
than the well pole, b ut ordinary ones are open to the 
same objection noted above. 

or late they have been much improved. Instead 
of lowering the bucket by hand, a simple movement 
disconnects the windlass from the handle so that the 
bucket goes down like a �BOt, plump into the bottom 
of the well. A man can draw twice as much Viater, 
with much less labor, by a windlass of this kind as 
with the old-fashioned affa.ir. 

If only one pail of water had to be raised, this 
would be a small consideration, but, where there are 
cattle to water, farmera will lJ,pprecia� it, or, when 

any point. When strongly made, so 9S to be dura
ble, these water elevators are a great con venience. 
We use one of them-though not of th i s  kind--at 
our house in the country, and would not dispense 

I with it. 
Patented on Sept. 12, 1865, by Peter Perrine, of 

Little Falls, N. Y. For further information address 
him at that place. State and County rights for sale. 

" N egative Sli p "  of Kero.ene Lam p Wick •• 
When the burners fo� kerosene lamps come from 

the lactory, there is no difficulty in raising or de
pressing the wick, by the spur wheels, which presses 
against the fiat cotton wick. After some use, 
hOlVever, these wheels do n ot grip the wick, and it 
will no longer freely rise or fall. The low price at 
which these burners must be furnished, interferes to use the rollers, c,r further information, address 
with the manutacture of proper tubes and elevators, Thomas Hall, No. 505 Broadway, . New York. 
which will not need repair for years. Many of our 
readers have doubtless been troubled by the slipping 
of the wick, and a correspondent inlorms us of twelve 
disabl-ad lamps in his village, waiting their turn to 
be repaired, at an expense of filty cents each. 
Having suffered much inconve'lience Irom the cause 
mentioned, he tried several experiments, with only 
partial success i the last one, however, is so simple, 
and Inexp:msive, and so entirely satisfactory, that 
many of our subscriber.s will thank us for publishing 
the remedy which is as follows :-

A MAN in Atlanta, Go. , having a dirty well that 
he wished cleaned, Intimated to a colored man, under 
a bond 01 secrecy, that a valuable treasure was hid
d�n there by an Express Company, and tl!at he and 
a companion would share the proceeds if it could be 
recovered. In about an hour a hundred negroes 
knew the " secret, " and set to work with a will as 
last as they could, and soon cleamd the w ell out, bnt 
were quite disgusted when they got through and 
found no prize. One after another, smelling some
thing rotten, departed his own way no wiser or bet
ter 011 than when he began. 

" Take a strip of copper wire glaze, the width or the 
wick, or a trille less, and two or three inches long ; 
the wire-cloth may be from 50 to 70 threads to the 
inch ; insert this between the wick, and the pointed A NUMBER of ancient coins have been discovered 
wheeis, and the points will no longer slip, l1ut in the conrse of the excavatillns adjoining the Bris
force the wire cloth up, while the roughness of the tol Cathedral, England. One 01 tile officials has in his 
cloth will draw the wick along with it.  The top of possession several Roman copper coins of a very an
the wire cloth and the wick will be even, as they pro- cient date, one of them being A,D. 117. Nearly all of 
trude from the

. 

burner ; but as

. 

the former is not I Lhem are in very e��ellent preservation, consid
.
ering 

wanted in Lhe flame, hold the wick firm between their age, and exhIbIt well the beauty of thE' <:omage 
your linger, and turn the wire-c'oth down wit h thl' of ItIcl. 1\ remote time. 
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rIil> of glucose, the sugar which is produced from the PROFESSOR CHANDLER ON BOILEB INCRUSTA 

starch of various grains and roots. In all these cases TIONII. 
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a fermented liquor is first produced, and then a por

tion of the water is separated by diRtillation.  
The process of distillation depends on the differ

ence in the volatility of alcohol and water. Alcohol 
boils at 173° and water at 212°; by subjecting a 

mixture of the two, therefore, to a temperature of 
173°, the alcohol is boiled away, and the water is 
lelt behind. The vessel is  closed by an air-tight 
cover, from whL h a long pipe, bent in spiral form, 

is wound through a ttl·, 01 cold water, and thus the 
vapor of alcohol is condensed to the liquid state 
again, when it can be caught and barreled. Alco
hol has, !lowever, so strong affinity for water, that 
it carries over considerable, and th� separation by 

distillation IS far from perfect ; the strongest liquors 
obtained in this  way do not contain more than 54 per 
cent of alcohol . A further portion of the water is 
separated by passing the liquor through quicklime, 
or other substance lor which water has a stronger 
affinity th� n it has lor alcohol. 

Brandy and whisky both make their first appear
ance in fermented liquors-brandy in wine, cider , or 
perry ; and whisky in ale or beeI'. The difftrence in 
the flavor of these liquors is jue to the presence , in 
very minute quantities, of certain essential oils and 
ethers. From the ext remely small qu antities of 
these oils, it might be supposed that there could be 
no difference between brandy and whisky in their 
action on the system ; but this is not a safe inference. 

We noticed last week a report on boiler incrusta 
tions made to the President and Directors of the 
New York Central Railroad, by Charles F. Chandler, 
Ph. D. , Professor of Analytical and Applied Chemis. 
try in the School 01 Mines, Columbia College, New 
York, and, in accordance with our announcement, 
we now proceed to lay the principal portion of this re 
port before our readers. 

PLAN OF THE INVESTIGATIONS • 

" The following investlgations were undertaken 
with the object of diminishing, as far as possible, 
the bad effects of the impure water supplied to lo
comotives on the section ot the New York Central 
Railruad between Syracuse and Rocbester. The 
large quantities of sulphate 01 lime and ot Lhe car
bonates of hme and magnesia which these waters � I m . . _ � . o m m o _ m . �  _ _  n l _ 
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TIlE " LORD CLYDE "-ENGLISH IRON.CLADS. 

As the action is upon the nerves, it is impossible to . 
say how small a quantity may produce the most im· �. 
portant effects. � 

� 
§ 

The vessel is of the class adopted by the English, In our advertising columns will be tound an offer, � 1 m _  . ", ,,, - . .  <:> _ 0> _ "' ", ,,,, <0 ,,,, 1 � being high out 01 water, and presenting a fair mark by the Aerial Navigation Company, of a reward of .... Sui. of Lime . .  'f ':"  : :' '? '? : : 7' :' :' ':'' :' ':" 7' :' :'  .� . b II d f t'll to � � �  . � ""1I O  • ' � � � � O C'lO IO � e-t  - .. lD U an spars or ur I ery prac Ice. $500 for a baloon varnish that will flll certain con- p:: =�=====i==============i== 
The hnll is 280 feet long, 59 feet beam and 21 feet ditionil, one of these conditions being, thl>t it sh all � 

r 
Ii 1 � gs f! 8 ;: :B � � � 1'l ::; � ;::: ;:; ;;: � ::: I � 

deep, and is 4, 067 tuns burthen and finely modeled. prevent endosmosis and exosmosis. As these term s � tE_ .:, 0 .:, 0 .:.. .:.. .:.. 0 c.._,:" .:.. .:.. 0 ':'  .:. �.:.. -
The engines are the largest afloat ; they are of the may not be familiar to all Ollr readers, let us briefly � s d i g; � : � 1ll � � :;;l ;;; ;::: � I; g : : :2  8 1 � double piston'rod pattern, back-acting, with cy lin· explain them. Z:l I ul. So a . . . . . 0 0  : o b b o o ':' o o o o  : : c o 0 
del'S 116 inc�es in dia
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e. The If a piece of bladder is tied over the lower end of a � 
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cylinders weigh near y 30 tuns, an have s i e valves long glass tube, and the tube, partly fllled with al- � \ . co _ • • 0 0 0  . 0 • •  0 • • • •  

working vertically (?) on the outside, by link mo· cohol, has its lower end inserted in a vessel ot water, I Ch. of Magne- I : : : . : : : : : : : : : ;:; ::l  :. 1 g: tion ; also gridll'on expansion valve worked directly the water will pass inward through the bladder more [j ] sium. . . . . . . . . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : c.. ,:" .0 
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�e rapidly than the alcohol will pas 
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S o�tward, a
d
nd the � 1 Ch. Sodium . . . I :;:  : : "".� � : : : :;; : � : : � � ?  7< I o� III num er an ave rass u es 2" IllC es III C l- liquid in the tube will consequent y nee up war until � Col • ' 0 0  • • • 0 . 0  • ' 0  ... 0 0  

ameter, with an aggregate heating surface ot 19, 000 it overflows at the top. Dutrochet, who flrst examined 0 <:: -h-.-o-f-. P-o-t-as-- I� ������� :;:!'il�?�:;:����  1 � square feet, and 'TOO feet of grate surface. The cbim- this phenomenon, called the flowing inward ot the � Slum . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 
neys are 7 ft. 6 in. in diameter. There are surface liquid endosmoeis, Irom the Greek endon inward, ar:d g I' : ::' .:. :: condensers on Hall's plan ; that is to say, the tubes osmos impulse. At the same time a small portion 01 
are packed, top and bottom, with glauds and fltuffing- alcohol passes ontward, and this movement be called 
boxes, to allow them to expan d  wi thout leaking. exosmosis. At the present time the flow in both di
Two centrifugal pumps supply the water for circula- rections is designated by the general term osmose. 
tion ; these are worked by independent or donkey The explanation of the experiment dpEcribed 
engines. Steam is used superheated in the main is, that the bladder absorbs water more readily 
engines. Auxiliary engines are also supplied to than it does alcohol ;  as the wufer reaches the 
work the main ellgines at starting or in maneuver- upper surlace of the bladder it mixes with the slco
ing. The screw is four-bladed , 23 feet in diameter, hoi, in accordance with the general law of liquid 
and 22 feet 6 inches pitch. diffusion, giving place lor the absorption of a further 

At the trial of these massive engines on the meas- supply of water. On the other hand, the flow of 
ured mile, with steam at-pounda, and vacuum alcohol in the opposite direction is in proporrion to 
at 28 inches, the speed obtained was 13! knots per its affinity for the substance 01 lhe bladder. 
hour. Tbe speed of the screw was 1 2 '825 knots per In almost every case in which osmotic action 00-
hour, showing a nC'gative slip of three-fourths of a curs, a chemical change is wrought in the material 
knot. The dralt 01 water was 22 feet forward, 01 the bladder or other membrane employed ; and if 
and 24 feet att-a condition highly unfavorable to a partition ot gypsum, clay, compressed charcoal, or 
speed. It is not stated by our cotemporary, the other porous substance that is not acted on by the 
London Engineer, from which we derive these par- liquids, is substituted for thb organic membrane, no 
ticulars, what pressure of steam is carried, or the osmotic action takes place. 
grade of expansion . When balloons are fllled with hydrogen gas, or 

The Lord Clyde is the fastest vessel in the English with carbureted hydrogen, and surrounded by the 
navy. mixture of oxygen and nitrogen that constitutes our 

TlIB DDTEBENCE BE'iWEEN DISTILLED AND 
atmosphere, the gas witltin the balloon passes 

FERIlENTED LIQUORS. outward through the oiled silk or other material of 
--- the balloon,  and the atmospheric air passes in-

In all ardent spirits the alcohol is tormed from sugar ward. This translerence is called by some osmose, 
by fermentation ; in d:stilled liquors a port ion ot the but we suppose the term not to be applicable in this 
wattlr has been separated by d istillatiOll j the differ· case. II the interposing membrane exerts no absor
ence, therefore, is, that distilled liqu urs contain bent action on the gases, but if they merely pass me. 
more alcohol in proportion to the water than merely chanically through its pores, the action would not be 
fermented liquors. called osmotic. 

Brandy is obtained by the termpntation of the su- What the advertisers want, however, is a material 
gar of various fruits-fructose ; rum by the ferme.Qta- 1 that will retain the light gas within the baloon, and 
tion ot cane sugar ; and whisky by the fermentation , will exclude the atmos}lheric air. 

. . . . 

contain give rise to incrustations, varying from a 
loose mud to a hard crystalline scale. These de
posits form a non-conducting lining to the boiler, 
involving loss of heat. and consequent waste oC fuel, � 

and at the Bame time cause an over· heating of the 
metal, sometimes resulting in destructive explosions. 
The quantity of inf'rustation produced varies greatly. 
As much as thirtel'n bundred pounds have been 
taken from a boiler at one time, though this is an 
extreme case. The most serlous injury from these 
waters is suffered, however, by the lower plates of 
the boilers, which are rapidly corroded in deep fur
rows and pits, and are sometimes even completely 
perforated, particularly al@ng joints and about 

braces. 
" In planning these investigations it was considered 

desiratle-flrst, to suhject the waters to careful 
analyses ; second, to analyze the incrustat ions ; third, 
to examine the various articles and methods in use for 
preventing incrustations and corrosion ; filth, to in
stitnte a series of experiments on the boilers them-
selves. " 
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ANALYSES OF WATERS. 

The separate account , of the several analyses we 
omit, 38 the reSults are presen ted in connensed form 
in the table on the preceding page. 

It appears from the foregoing table that the aver
age composition of water is : -

Gr8J.ns. 
Corroding consti tuents , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'03 
Sulphate of Lim e. . . . . • . 6 '39 grs. } Incrusting 

Carbon ate of Magn esia. 1 1 '66 " Carbon ate of ume . . . . . } constituents.I7 '05 

Oxide of  I ron and Silica 
Or�anl c matter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 '10 
Incrust ation prcventives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 '49 

Total per gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . .  , 20'57 

ANALYSES O F  THE INCRUSTATION!!, 

Sulp hate of lime . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6S'49 
Carbonate of lim e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] 8'11 
Ra�lc carbo nate of magn esia . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,77 
Oxide of Iron and alumina . . . . . , . . .  " . . .  0'69 
Sili ca . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  a ' 8 1  
Organ ic matter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . undet. 
'Vater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . 1 '62 

100 -00 

Wit h  a single exception all the locomotive incrus
tations were of this character, as were also m ost of 
those from stationary boiler�. The incrustations 
from marine hoilers belong to this cIass, consisting 
al m ost entirely of Bulph ate of lime. 

2. Loose and friable, not at all crystalline ;  in 
thick massI's, not in  well-defined layeI s, composed 
chiefty of carbonate of  limp.. Only two specimens 
of this variety were met with, both from stationary 
boilers. They are eyidl'ntly deposi ted from water 
containing very little sulphate of lime. 

3. Consisting of a fine powder or mud. Noticed 
in only two instances ; in one case in a locomotive, 
in the ot,her in a stationary boiler. In compollition 
the two specimens nifJer ; one consisting ch it-tly of 
carhonate 01 l ime anll ma,ncsia., the other contain

ing 30 per cent of sulphate of l i me. 
I To hp, r.nnti n n t'd . l  . ..  

PATENT-OFFICE DEOISIONS. 

It was considered desirable to anal� ze a sufficient 

numher of incrustations to determine with certainty 

their prevailing character. Although the analyses 

of the waters �<.tve a tolerably good idea of the 

composition 01 the deposits, and made i t  cerlaln 

that ihe cIlief constituents must be carbonate of 
lime, carbon ate 01 ma:;ne�ia, 311(1 Bul[lhate 01 lillie, 3 
knowledge of the average proportions 01 these d iffer
ent cOllstituents was essential to the prope,- selectiun 

of remedies, as the carbonates and sulph ates require 

dillercnt reagents for their sol tltiun. 'fen incrusta
tion s  were therelore selected ; six of them as lair 
n.vera�e rl'llrcsentativcs uf the usual dcpos i ts, aDd 

INTERFERnENCE BETWEEN TilE 8EWING �IACHINES 

OF A AND B. 
four a� exceptional varieties. 

The results of the analyscs are tabulated 38 lul-
Elisha Fnntp- for the Boar<l :-A's mach ln !> Is  desll;ned 

to make either t.h e shuttle stitch or the. n rover & Ra
kl'r sti ch at plnttRure. His Improvl'm ent consi sts 
mostly In devices by wllich the change is conveniently 
made fro m  one to the othl'r. 

10WS :-

:L ... '" '" .., 
;l" � �  ,!.. e: ;- � � Go o  Sf go ' " 

: � p.  � �. � 

11- °  

I[� 
HCD � 'll'" �-f---�---:-il � 

---� l ll· ... ·+' -I-----I----I-·- 1  if. 
r:fJ I :J  0 t ::.  
, :'  cD e, 0 "'"" .� t.:J -:I 

�:l��: -..,.�. --"-"'--"'--0--7 r!' � I � � � 8  � � � -----+---I-r ! � . .  J� : . !t ! _ �J l 
Exceptional in- : I Fair a\"cmge rcrre.enta-

I cl'llstatiom., tho : ti�cs of tho usus incrust-
onlv ones 0 I' :. l atIOns. 
thci� ltind. 

The i n crusta�ions n.ppear to be of three kinds :-

The first claim that Is adjudged to Interfere is as fol
lows : -

" 1'\ 0  con structing a sewing m aeh inl' that I t  may be 
malte to sew with two threndR forming a shuttle or 
lock sti ch, or n. double-l oop stich at the pleasnre of the 
operator,wlthoiIt taking from It. any of its parts or add
Ing to It othcr parts, substan�lally as described." . 

It iR to be observf.d that A was not the fi rst to make 
a machine wi th th ese changeable qualities. Revl'ral 
have becn patented not only In this country bllt In En
gl and and Francc. Tn tbe machine of Nivclll', a 
Fr!'nchman, Ilat,ented here in ] RSl,  it i S Il'·'ccssary only 
to take lIut the looper and lJUt, in  the shuttl e, or take 
out the shnttle and put hdhe looper to make either of 
these stitches. " .; 1... J �. 

In view Of thtl:E' lfleViees lt Is eyident'hat A 
has Invented notlll . ,�1\Il & • particular :f01'm or 
'mode of doIng that whtc . othors before him bad done 
'In other ways,and he cannot claim anything beyond the 
scope of hlsluventiou,or any device that is ' not substan
tially his. He cannot by claiming properties and func
tions extend his patent so as to embrace other modes 

I>- not his own . . 
� The claim above stated Is intended to secure , the � property of m aking a machine changeable " without � taking from it any of its parts, OJ: adding to it other 
'" pam." So that any other device though entlrely.ditJ'er
'" ent from his, in Its whole structure and operation, if It � happen to possess such a property, will Infringe. 

The property itself thus claimed,. Is no� Important. � Its infringement would depend upon whether a shuttle 
... was left ont or put In Its place -whether a needle was f;; dmwn back out of the way, or removed, and such like 
l>:I circumstances oflittle or no practical consequence,even 
... Nivelle by simply turning his under needle to one side, 
� Instead of taking It out. would be�me an Infringer. 
l>:I The case has no resemblance to tliose in which some � new pl'ocess has been discovered, or new principle ap
� plied, or n ew and Important results attained by means 
:.. which are but secondary and which can be varied wlth� out aft'ectlng the substance of the invention. �. Two recent decisions by the Supreme Court of the 
- United States apply to this case, and are opposed to 

such a claim . We refer to Burr 'V3. Duryee (1 Wallace, 
653), and Case 'Vs. Brown (2 ilJ. 320(, and In accordance 
with them the claim must be held to be in admissible 
and should be disallowed. 

The machine of B is designed to make several ditJ'erent 
kinds of stitches. The'obJect that he seems to have in 
view was to make a machine that by a few changes and 
adjustments would make most of the known and som e  
new machine stitcheR. It i s  manifest that hIs  applica
tion for a patent has been prematurely made, and that 
some of his devices have not received the test of a 
working machine. 

There Is scarcely a thing In common In the devices 
of the two parties. nut B as well as A claims proper
ties and filDctions, and the interference between them 
has arisen from these abstract cfaims. 

The remarks we have made in regard to A'II first 
claim apply equally to several of B's and to some more 
of A's. These should all be disallowed and then there 
will be left no interference between the parties. Each 
may be entitled to , hls speciftc deVices, but neither to 
the general functions that have created the Interfer
ence. 

The conch�ion has rendered it necessQ,ry for us to ex
amine the testimony In reference to the prIority of 
invention . The decision of the examiner is reversed. 

1. lI:ml, compact, and crystalline, formell of !nON improved witll titanium lms been tested for 
numeruUS thin layers, aUll cOlldisting of from 30 to tensile strength , n.ml has stood a strain equal to 47 
75 per cent o! sulphate 01 lime, assOCiated with tuns per square incb ; anLl, in pudd ling furnaces let
caL'bonate of l illl�, basic carbunate of maguctlia Oe(l willi the ore, the fettling has in Bome irstn.nces 
( 2 �lgO, CO.2)  etc. , la�tcd a month without renewal, the iron protlucl'd 

Tbe average composition ot' the Bix &pCCimCud ' being of u nHorm good q�lI1lity. These are extreme 
analyzed was- cases, but indicate the value 01' the use ot the ore. 

ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 
. FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 10, 1866. 

&por16d Offidollll for 1M Sd ... li/lC An .... ""' •• 

",. Pamphlets containing tb.e Patent Law!! and fun 
parttcularLl of the mode of applylng.for Letters Patent, 
811eclt'ylng slzQ of model required and mucb. other in 

formation useful to Inventors. may be had gratis by ad

dresalnl{ MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SClI!lNTIJ IC 

A M ERiCAN. New York. 

5 I ,533.-Stop Valve.-Ed ward Andrews, Pottsvl1 \c Pa. : 
.'usl . I clR l m  the comhtnat.ion of t.h" pl nj!,  A. cha.mber, O. and 

v il l ve. n. Cor the vu rposp.s and \n t.he m:t.n n('r fwt fort.h. 
Rp.cond, ThA combinR.tion of the pl lJ�. A. chamber. C, valvC'. B, 

and gage cock. D. subst antially a.� descr ibed . 
5 ] , j34. -Foot Warmer. -JoslaR J. Andrews, Clyde, III . : 

First, I claim t,he comhinll.t.ion a.nd arr:uu :elJ l cnt  of the 4:"xt.crlOr 
cn.�mg, A. tho piateK, .R and 'r. t.h p.  p a rtlt ion�,  I" :uul T ,  and t. h e  
a,rE"rturCf�, D b and e, substantIally a. q,  anll for the pll rJlo �es �hown alUt 813t forth. 

jo:econd, In eombtnn.tlon wit.h thn a.hovp I clahn th!" e m rloym e · � t  
or the o U  CII(l. B,  n. n d  w ick-Lube, C, arra n.!.t'r.d H,I I I.l operating as and 
for the P\trpORP." Rpecifled. 

ThIrd, T clai m tho coml)i nat ion of U w  ca-= i uJr, A,  th£" plf'1tl'�, n ancl 
T, t.he part.ltlonA . F I, arp.rI.Ilfcs. D.  htmp,  B C , pprfnrat,erl ptatp, E .  
and cone, G .  a U  3rrl\.n�f'rt and opp.r:l ting in  t h e  m �nner and for the 
purpo"e heret n Rp"ciflrd and shown. 
51,535.- C"r Coupllng.-Theoph llus Arndt, Mountjoy, 

Pa. : 
I clai.m the Unk. or shackle, C, P I'Ol' i i lcd With hook�, b. at it 8 

endll, ' i n  combi nation wl t.h the Hh ' l i lp,!, rot l .  n, all ti t h p.  spring, H ,  
a.rrangPd wi thin t h e  draw head, �uhst:\n l tally as a n d  for t h e  pur 
pOPle Ret fort.h. 

I fl1rth�r cla.lm t.he el:umc or V'II'hlinll T'lR.t�, 8, 3, In t.h� draw hp:",1 
when used in l'ombination with I h e  f'l M i n l(  rod, D ,  a n t i  spnng. II,  
8ubstantlaIJy as and for the purpollie fol�t forth . 

[This Invention r�late:; to a car eou pJ i n !.t' of that Cht!'R tf'rmef.1 self4  
acting, and it  consists i n  t he use of a I l ' Ir)k l ink or sll:t ckll�, i n  con
nection wUh a slid ing t-olt antI a ( Im,w hC'ul c l i v iderl w i  t. h yleldlr.g 

sidc�, wherehy the link or �hacklr. of the d raw h e :l d  of o n e  ear Is 

l eatli1y al lowed to conncct itsel f with the t!raw head of a n  a€Jjoill ing 
car, and the link or sha.ckle .rcadl ly d i sconn ected w h e n  ncccssary . J  

51 .536. -Gang Plo w. -Garo l l  Atwood, I,elmnon ,  f l l . :  
I claim the m�t.al barR, 1 1  ana I I .  i n  con n('�t !on wit·h t.l w  C l ilDlP,  

J, all  arranged 8uh!oltantia.lh· n �  fo:hown,  t.n n f lm it of the l a t('ral ad
.tllstment of the plO\v bealDs with the 5 1 1 18, l<� F, for the purpose set 
t"or'tl • •  

5t;537.,--Quartz Cr\l8her.-A. C. Austin, San FranCiSCO, 
Cal. : . 

ott:'t!;.,!� ':l�:::r d��aY:��ll..!Jb':.J�:'� f.;rt�h:P::'��e�"J'! 
ocrlbed and In the manner substantially as s.t. forth . 
51,538.-Bolt Screwing Machine. -A very Babbett, Au-

burn. N. Y. : 

u! ��jtorF�,:tp!�?o�ds�tgf����: D, for holding the dies. when used 

l"econd, The i nctfncd p1:.,ncR above tle "·crl lJed. when used in the 
manner .and for the purpose herein specified. 
61,539.-Dough Reller. -D. B'- Bakel', Rol lersville . OhI o :  

I claim the device for rolling hrea.tl and otl u > r  doughs, h erein d e ·  
scribed, t h e  sa.me eonsistlng of a t.ra v e l i n g  plat.torm i n  cumbl nat.ion 
with a roller or roJlers, hung in adjust,able b�:t.rtn�1'i a bove the same. :ri't:!.r.d and operatlOg t.Jgether substantially in t ,be manner de· 

I aloo claim the traveling pl"trorm .  s"I'VOrk>d at each end u pon 
rollel'8, g, and operated bY

:&
10100 aDd rack gear, iu  combination 

:::�t� �J��iho.;r�����nt1a.li�r:��
e
n��:'W.� ��t:p

e
O:������e'd� a , 

61,MO.-Com Horse for Stacking Corn.-Loring S. 
Barker Pittsford Mich . :  

I datm a ;old� corll horse, with a saddle or its equ ival ent ( in =e ::��� �':.���, Fig. 6) , and WIth movable legs for the pur-

61.6U .-Treadle Motion for Sewing ){achines.-Hcr· 
rick M. Barnes, Easthampton, Mass. : 

I claim the combination of the wbeel. D. arms, A B. rodo, h k .  
and a treadle o r  other motive power, .when arrangetl and. operating 
In the manner and for tbe purpose herein set forth. 
61,M2 .-KDlfe Pollsher.-Joseph W. Battelle, Worces-

ter, Mass. : 
I claim an Improved kolfe poh8h�r. In whlcll an tile parta are 

��:.�rd=l:f:.I and combined In relation to each other, as 

5I,643. -Gang Plow.-J. F. and W. L. Black, Lancaster, 
Ill. : 

FLrs .. We claim tbe connecting of one of tbe wbeels, C', to , ItK 
��� !b:rD�3,': 0,{ f::e�!'Ii,�n d�f:'cd 

!:a�ri�k:�b�{,a��1;s:;n!�
c
��� 

ocrIbed. to admIt of the vertical adjustmeut 01' the plow" tOr the 
pu�poae 8Pecllled. 
tb�C:�f::e O��:t=r6� :?�I�[:,uff�:nno�ur.[' i!asr:;b:�n��Jt1;�� 
and for the purpose ..,t forth. 

ITbl8 1s .e.mlngly a simple and e.c"Hent impleinent for plowing 

with " !rang of plow •. l 
51,M4..-Device for Controlling the Spool-thread in 

Sewing Machlnes.-H. E. Bodwell, J r. ,  Mllburn , 
N. J. : 

I claim tbe combination oC the th�eaded sleeve. C, bavlOg a sboul
der, c'. nut, D. and perforated pl&te8, B B', when constructed and 
employed as and Cor the pnrpo .... specllled. 

[Tbe object of this Invention Is to prevent the thread of 8pool8 

set on sewing machines /'rom springIng over the &nds 0[' the SPOOl8 • 
and 80 hecomlng entangled and SOiled, and It consIsts In providing 

supplementarv lI",ges on the ends or spools, or in making their 

flanges or an ID,Jn'C8IOII diameter, so that their peripherIes shall ex
tend beyond tho clrcnmrerence or the body or thread, whercby 
when the thread is unwound, its coil shal l not ue a.llowed to spring 
over the ends of thc spool.] 
51 ,5(5.-Ca.rpet Stretcher.-John noyd Lowell,  Mass. : 

I claim tbe combination ot" the Ineces, II 8, wIth the h i nged. � ) i'JI' 
�s ��:�1b��

e :a��:;�:O�t�d�rraug�u and operating �ubstaut.ial1.Y 
fThi8 invention consisLs in so COll�truct :ng the h:mtllc of a. carpet 

stretcher tbat It can easily be extended in length to suit diJferent 
perj;Ons, and when not iJI. """ \)an be close\! all\! folded up, ma king a 
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�ht Jdtntifit �mtritIU. 
mall and convenient article, the bead 01 tb e device being provided 

with a serrated plate, so arranged tbat the depth of Its teeth can be 
quickly adjusted, as de.lred.] 
51,54Il.-Harvester.-Frank Bramer, Fabius, N. Y, : 

I ohl.inl the drum . C, provided. with the verliJal fta.oge. bl And.th� in-. 
tet'na,l gea.r in g' In combination -with the pla.net wheels. c c'. mounted on 
the arm , }O�I sleAve . a', prO\'jded with the - pinion, 6. bevel wheels, F and G, �n:l clutch, H, a.ll arranged and operating a.s herein showll and de
sCflbed. . ' . 

its axlR, In combination with keys aWn#( Into them and with nuts a,?plled 
to the end of the stock. and bea.rlng on the ends of the keYR or Qutterl, In 

�u �h R mAnner lhat. h�� Hns�rpwtnl! " ne of the nnts �nd screwing up the 
uther, the key !'I or rntters arp. c1\nsed to IIIl1de In tbe:tapfJ:rlng ,groovP8, 

and, consequently. to ex pand tlr contract radia Iy, and an exp8ndin�, 

manorel, reamer, tap, or other tool iR obtaincf\ of great practical conve

n ient·e . ]  
S�eonrt. I clatm the rest, n ,  constructe-Ii. a s  sho wn . SLnd sf'ccn red t o  Ihe 

end of the a.xle , for the purpose of- bolding the cutter bar securely when 
folded back . a.R sbown _ in red 'in ft�. 2. 

Third, I claim the slotted plat.e . 1 ,  attachpd to" the hrace bar, .T, In cQ)1l
bloation with the push bar, L, baving ita front end pi voted at m, 88 
shown and described. 

. 
1 cla.lm adjustin2" the drum. e,  hy mea.n s of plat�� or werlge� im�erte.d 

"hetween the verticij,l fian,ges, a, at tho rea.r and �h ... twe(\n the horizontal 
fiana-es, b,  at the front ,  either or both , as may b e  desired. 
51,547.-Guide and Tuck-marker for Sewing Machines. 

Franklin H. Brown, Chicago, Ill . : 
First. I ci:t1m rollp-r, A ,  i n r.omhinat.inn w it h th� \""ertica.1 �nlde, C'. 

"nd borizontai lliec .. �, C C,  when th� rul le r IS p lat.�ecJ horizontal1y with 
and at an angle acroSs awl into, saill guide, a.s a.nd for the p urpose set forth. 

Second. I cl!11m the comhi nat ion of the horizontal pieces, C C, and 
th� v.ertlcal gUide. c, RS aucl for the p nrpOf'''R specifie(1. 

Third. I Cla.l� t.he sheath, ct, pencil htllder. h .  wire, e, Bod projectIon 
f. in combinatIon with a sew ing machine guide, substantially lt8 set 
forth. 
51,M8. - Flour Bolt. -John Brown, of Utica, N. Y. : I chtim the combin ation and arranqement of the bnlt con"tructe<l nnrt 
opt'rH.t�ng 8S d �8cr lbetl , a.fl'"J. th� a.ir :lpparatus also const.ructed allrl operatmg as described, f(lr the uses and p llrposes mentionp-d. 

61,549.-Grlndlng .mll for Grain.- John Brown, Utica, 
N. Y. : 

F irst , r daim thl� a\lf�1'1Ilt't)8', B Bl B2 B3. in  co mhlnation with the 
m�alls of Iltljusting- thp "ton(��, substan tially a s  (If�RCt'lhpd ,  Hpc�nd , I cla i m I h e  l1 rpl-;s of t h e  8hnws. con�isting o f  t h e  ma�t er furt()\\'S, lH G2 G3 (H�  R.lld Ihe lands, 11 11, in combination with the dress 
of .,\ substnntially as dl'scrihetl . 
S l , 550. -Rake Attachment to H arvesters .-Robert D. 

. brown, Covington, Ind. : 
_ FIrst, I clai m /!h' i n �  the " akn It conti nuous horizontal anrt self-adjust I ng erect motion hy the I'nd h�ss ('hai l! .  n, guidp. rod. K. anl! check levers . K when arrauged anti ('oTnbined with the p :atform, ItS herein described , 
for the purpOS�8 set forI h. 

51,551.-Grindlng MilI.-T. B. Burtis, Chicago, III. : 
J.o·�rst, I cla I m the p lac ing or arrangin.g of the shf":lI. B. in the framing. 

A •. III T he In::tntH'r !:H1hstantlally as shown, to a.dmit of thp- se, f-Iaterai 
adJ llst.ment of saiti ::;hl� l l  n�lati\-ely with the grinde r ,  l\  rot· the purpose 
speCified. 

Second, I claim the providi n�· of the lower pa.rt of the �ri nder. f: . bot.h 
internal ly ancl externally with fans or wings, F;, substantiallv as and for the purpose set. for th .  . 
51,552.-Spittoon for Dental Chairs . - IV. U. Butler, 

San FranCiSCO, Cal. : 
I<�i rst , I claim, in comhination wiLh th� spilt/on, U, the amal,l.!amating 

����
h

or cup, L, or its eq ui,-alent, fLlr the p n r p r)�e het'�ill  spf'ci lied Ilnd:set 

Second. � .c1aim Rllaching th� spittoon to the chair by m f' a ns flf the 
univen;iLI JGltlt , E F ,  a s  set fnrth. 
51,553,-Dental CIHu r . -Wm . M. Butler. San Francisco, Cal. : 

I cla im the arl'ang · m  ... nt of the 8!�gmpn ts; .  G allrt M, Rnd their le\' e r  
s.ops, in cumbumlhJll  w i l h  the cha.lr  seat and Jletll�stal, in thlj manner 
aud for the Plll'pOSC3 s�t lol th. 
5 1 ,55t. -Lathe for Wood Turning.-WlIson W. Carey, 

Lowell. Mass. : I. cia-im the ftolrmer • . F. with the irrt>gnlar piece of wood. I, in combt� 
nation With the li xell gnide,  J, and l'e\'olving guilies , K, aDd cutter�, E, 
a� hel'ein de ,cl'ihed. . " 
5 1 ,555. -Horse lIay Fork. -T. Case,  Dexter, Mich . :  I c'aim the cornbina.!Iun o f  tlH� horiZtlntal t o�gle har, E, and tripp i n f{  
r o p e ,  }o', w i t h  the b a r ,  A .  ti .. t'�, a. b, and ho isl ing rope, D, w h � n  ar
ranged to operate as amt tor the p urpose herein speciUed . 
5 I ,556. -Calendar Clock.-W. K. Chase, Charlestown, 

Mass. : 
I cla.lm , Fj�8t, ']'h� n nchor paUet, f. in com hi n ation with the lever, h, or Its 6{J llIvu.lent, arranged substantially as and for the put'pose specified. 
Seellud, The arl'an �('ment of the cA.lendar rol ls. herein descrIbed. con� 

nected with and operated hr the a.ctuating wheel of the clock through the bar , d', a.rl"a.ngf�<l with regard thereto, and so as to operate substanUally III the manuer i;pecifieu . 
[ T his im-ent' on " relates to a peculiar arrangement or the pallet in con

nection w ith the 'scape wheel of a clock , whirh allows it to be ea .... i1y 

and readily thrown out of and into th� rota.ting p lane of the whccl, thus 
l eaving it free to rotate. whereby the haP-fls of the clock can b e  ::;et to in_ 
dica.te the right time with but l ittle dcl:ty A.nd without directly touching 
the hands of the doek. And a!so to the com bination - with a clock of a 
calendar connectod with the uper::tting parts of the clock in such a man' 
ner that, upon the expiration of every t wenty-four hours, it is operated 
thereby in tae proper direction to show and Indicate the day of the week 
a.nd month. ] 

51,557.-Refininl;\' Petroleum by Filtration.-Robert A. 
Chesebrougn, New York City : 

I claim the use of peat charcoa.I, e ither by itself or tn cnmbinati.)n with 
other substances for p urifying or refining petroleum by filtration. 
51,558.-Refining Petroleum by Filtratlon,-Robert A. 

Chesebrough. New York City : 
I claim the use of alumina a.nd substances contalnl n� alumina, either 

by itself o r  in combination with other substances, for purifying petro
leum by filtrati on. 
51,559.-Stringing l'ianos,-Antoine Chopl aln and P. 

E.  Chollet, ot' New York City : 
We cla.tro the apv&ratns for striniing pianofortes by which they can 

���6:�r!»ltl��S�t!V�d����tl!:t with music or e ... en by deaf' and 

51,560.-Comblned Machine for Planting, Hoeing and 
DiggIng Potatoes.-John C. Clement, Kenduskeag, 
�Ialne : 

I claim the frame, A H'. hopper, B, feed board, A', coulter, C, shares, D, ron�r, F., and blades . F! when the severnl parts �re so arranged and 
comt!ined a� .to form at  WIll a potato planter, culti vator, or d1gger, as 
herem spectlled, 

51,561 .-Belt Fastening. -Michel W. Costulo, Boston, 
M ass. : 

I claim the . bars A A, curved at their end.;; and having holE'S drilled 
thro�h them. in combination WIth Ihe rods. b"" b ... , aU arranged and ap
plted 6ubsta.ntially as and for the purpose herein set forth . 

[This invention relates to a new fasten ing for connecting together the 
ends of belts fot· driving machinery. Its objecL is to obtain a simple and 
ellicient device which may be readily applied to a belt and admit of the 
same being rcadily la.ken up or tightcned whenever req llired. J 
51,562.-Wool Dricr.-John E. Crane, Lowell, Mass. :  

1 clai m t o  dry wool t i l'  t l lh�r tihl'()U� "ubRtalIC� h y .  atnu)sphel'ic air, drawn t�lJ'Hu�h tho w(ll ) l . b y  meaus (It th0 dral1.' :ht of  a. high chimney, 8 1 1U::.t:LHLtaJ.ly as s ! ,e c : J l i (al.  
5 1 , 5 u:1 .--EXpltllWIl6' 'l'ool. -·JolllI Critch ley, l'ol'Lsmuutlt, 

N. H . :  
I cht.hu I h t :  expau<li l l,!.{ tool lwrelO \lp:..erHwll , c'>n�bt i t l �  o r  lilt, !'Itu(:k, A ,  

p r  )vided With the r,\ciial gl'O(J\'�S, a ,  the n l i l�, e ,  and kt:}s o r  Cl1th�rs,  h 
all COllstrllcted anu arraugt!u m Lhe uUtllUel' aWl lJr the IHU')Jt)SC speci
fied. , 

lTblii inven tion rela.tes to It tool which ca.n ht>- used as:a mandrel or fol' 
ream�ng, tapping, borin;\ auJ. (Jthl�r work. It consists of a. n'lrndncal 
fltock with three or more tapC!.'h,g gl'cove� cnt in its sul'filce parallel tlJ 

51.56t.-LeveI. -GustltvuB Cuppers, New York City : 
, Fir�t, T {':hUm thp, C'omhin f':d l!ravifatton lp.v�I Rnd Incllnn·melf�r, wben 

cO�8t.rllC'terl, R.rra tH:!'f':d . Rnd opp.raUnI! Rllb!'lhl.nth'l.lIy a� herein df'!Rcrihpd. 
Rpcond . r claim t.hp. comhina-t.ion with a. fH'!nd 111nm hand of a lfwel tn

rlp.� �nrl th p.:ctrrnll1r oOf�nfn!! In the top or thp. c�Rln('". 
Third. The metboo herf':in dt'Rcribeq of suspending the indpx hl1ntl.. 

51,!i6!i.-Rteam EnlEine.-T. A.  de Blois, Annapolis, Md. : 
T {':hdm lhp. sMfl,.. n. fiHpt"f on thp. ,.lottp.d hen.d. F. nf thPi (',yllntier. A, tn 

('om h in ' l l ion with t.hf'! f'onnnC'timr rod. C. attached direcl1y to the piston, 
R, snhsfantlal ly fiR and fur thp. pnrpmu" set forth . 

[Thi!! Im·ent.ion rp-lat(,R to an Improvemp,nt In IIIllch fmglnes tn ,,·hleh t.he 

connecting rod Is attached rll rp,{':tly to thp, pist.nn. and which R.re gcnf';r

n.lIy kHown by the term trnnk en'!lne6. Rltcb engines are usually stngle 

acting-. on Pi PlDd of the cylinrler hfltn� left. Opf'!R to pp.rmtfthe 'connpctton 

roil to perform Its motion Rnrl the nhject of thlR In't'"entlon Is to constrll�t 

R double-acting trunk en�IUf�. wh1('h is pffectpd by passIng the connect
i n �  rOfj thro l1l!h 1\ sllrlfl! Ott�rl in fmltahlf! kflYA o't'"er the open end nf thf'l �rlind(>r, in smeh R m A.nnflr that , hy Raid sIMA, thft ('yHn(ler Is closedt 

nne!. at the same time, the con necting rod Is f.'ee to follow the monon of 
the crank. J 

5I ,566. -Beehive.-Lewls Detenbawth, Kokomo, Ind. : 
Fh·!'It. T (�II1.im a. 1·p.\·p,r,;lh1.f>. h(",ph h-f'. which cO","Rhwf fonr IIpq,rtment�, 

c c f1 d.  (:nm m n n i (' n ti n !! wi l.l1 "':1,.('h nHlf"r ,  and r rovl<l�d wllh alifJlnq class
('s for !'Ih nt Unl! oft· Ihp (':om m l 1 n if'�tinns. �nh!'lhIllUR.lly aM dpsm-ihp.d. 

Second.  Rustai nin<.! lhe bpf'hivp. ",h1('h i!il constrn('tpd 8uhslRnlhl.lly aM 
dpflcribf:><1, nnon "h'ol. hflal' i n g !"  in SUf'.h mAnner that It can be tnrned 0,"1'1'. at. plpasl1rt=!. withnnt dhdnrhing' t.he h('e�.· ( 

ThinJ, Thp ('omhinal.iflll nf t.he ch: uuhers, c e o  fl. with tht=! twn co't'"ers. 
Il W, and a hh-e hox which mo'-es about t\ central Rxls. substantially as de;�::�;h�' Pro\'lriilw the {'hamhr:rs. c s, with remo-rablA cRSes, 0, sub
stantially (IS IIpscrih�11. 
51,567.-Cultlvator.-Daniel Dennett, Buxton, :r.Ie. : 

1 �lalm the plo w Fllandardq. ron strncted aR herp.in de�crlhed. tn com
binat ion with the "hflam fastenpd hv the ('.rmtR niece 10 the fronl standardA. ann with thp h rl1Cf'H or Ue!il t.hat conftnp the rea.r standard8 to the 
frrnt staddarJs. sIlh!'lfantlal1y fL8 herein sp eclfted. · 
5 1 ,568.- Suspended . 
51,569. -Suspelllied. 
51,570 -Sus pemled. 
5 1 , 571.- Suspended. 
5L572.-Suspended. 
5I , .on. -Mcat Safe. -EII Duncan, We st 1.fIlton, Ohio: 

I cl:\im R, mf'nt or provision �afe, constructed and arranged as and 
fur the purpo�cs h�l'('in Elpecified. 

[Thifs invention f'/mqtst� prin c ipallv in the use of a supplementary 
srt.fe, atta.ched to or fcrming a p�ut of the prin cipa,l or m Ri n  meat
safe, in which additional eaff!, the me'!t b eing used from ti me to 
time, can be kept thu�, avoidi ng the necessity of often openlng the 
Ia.rge or main Bafe, the a.dvantage8 of whlcb are ma-Difest.] 
61;074.-Flre-lIghtlng Attac hment ,for ... stoVes. -J. W. 

Elliot, Lei£ester, Mass . :  . . . � I·el&lm the ch".iiber. ·G. to be placed-h . ... ""�'to ",11 opM; 
ing i n  the side of the stove. immedia.tely Above ·ftje"�3te ba.�. a� to 
expoR� the fuel containel1 therein to the flame! of the kmdhng 
wood, substantially a� dN·crlbed. 

51 ,575.-Corn Planter.-Dan J. Ely, Acton, Ind. : 

K
I K'��%l �h,."n�'!" .. tsci ��i�: sWJ'e::hC',

e�n: ��d
w�:h l'���r ���I�r�1�

it�: 
the levers. T U � R, and their connecting rods, P and Q. the ratchet 
on the wheel,  B20 and the partition, f. and measure. g, lor extending 
tbe .pace for the corn to drop. all arranged o nd ope1'1ltlng oubotan· 
tl&lly as and for the purpOie descnbed. 

5i,576.-Padlock,-V. Enders, New York City: 
1 claim th e double-armed spring catch, h f. applied In combination 

with the bolt, C ,  shackle, B, latch, D. tumblers. E, and key, X, or its 
eqUIvalent.  al l constructed and oper&tlng substantially as and for 
the purpose set forth. . 

[Th is invention relates to a lock of that class in which a. series of 
tumblers are applied , in combination with a revolvin� bolt, which' 
when the shackle is depressed, ca.tcbes in the recess or slot thereot' 
and prevents it from being ra.ised or ope ned . ThQ tumblers are ar· 
ranged in the proper positIOn to allow of op enmg the lock by the 
action of a key, which ma.y be 8rrao9"0d with a rectilinear or with an os�iIlatlng motion , and whichai.so acts on the bolt to impa r t  to 
the same the requisite revolving motion for unlocking. In order 
to prcvent the bolt from turning back spouta neou oly befo re the 
shackle is turned down. a spring dog Is applied which catcheR Into 
a recess of the bolt, and which Is disengaged from .ald recess by 
the action 01 the shackle.] 

51,577.-Knlttlng-machlne Needle. -Levl W. Fltleld, 
New Hampton

l 
N. H. : 

I claim the com"binat on and arrangement of the no�cbeB, e and I, 
with the closer, B, its eam and tbe grooved and hooked Ilhank, A. 

I also claim the combination sofi arran� ement of 0 ne or more 
slots. g. and pins, h. with the hook, a, llnd the rec ess , d, of the 
�e:��;S�"t�: �� ��1;r t:h�r3\r��t :l�: e i\�p��hnn��i�l o� 

n 
,�ft�nt�� 

needie shank.  but to stop the slide In It. forw .... d or for w ard and 
backward movements as sot forth. 
51,578.-Clgar Machlne. -Earls J. Fisk, South Byr on, 

N. Y, : 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the �a.te , D. and 

Fllidet .,\ the former provided with the hote."i, q q, and the 13,t ter w1th 
the wires, G G ,  anf} plnR, o 0, and e m ptoved in co nn ect jon with 
the tedge. ro, substanti ally a� ami for the purpo se h erein I!et 
forth. 

1 also claim the combination of the �pction at s pring toll ower, B 
H, rock-frame, I, bollord, H, and teat', N ,  ft,rr ang ed and operating 
BubstantIally 88 and for the puroose hereIn set f orth .  

I also claim t h e  rollers, .P P" ha.vmg an e n l  arllemen t or swen, d, 

��
e
h�T�:.rra������t>in�d��� ��eia��:: s':ib��:n �IV:�he:�� 

in set forth. 
or\���r;,�R� ;��:��!nfa�: c

::-e
n

!:ef �� g
�o

g
� bi!��l�:tn::�hbi�� 

rollers, P P', substantially as set forth 
In combinatIon with t.he cones, S S, I als o  cla.im the bearing-A , 

��r!;n 
�� 

f
�e;t��ew8, P P ,  Bubstantlally as and lor the purpose 

I also claim the flexible disks, 0' p', i n  com 'lIn a.lion with ro l lerlil , 
P P', o.r equivalent, and the cones, S 3, liu1)5tant tally as described. 
51,579.-Harvester.-Jacob L. Garver, Hamilto n ,  Ohio : 

I cla i m .  l"lr ... t,  The nrrangc�Ulcnt or the slott.ed and tlt ) u b l y
grooVL'(1 jonrnal box. H h h' h " ,  tong-ued washer, K K, bolt . H. anll  
yoko,  V ,  or their t!qu ivalen tl-l,  for the po�itive, ex a.ct and sta.bl e adj l1.�tmcllt 01 the tlri\'(�r or master wheel, with each change of 
pi nion s, tmbsta.utiall,v as s�t forill . 

Hcconu, 'l'hlJ lev{'r. I I', formed and arla.pted to o p erate in com
hi natlOU with the adju�table yoke, C, and with the perforated rack, 
F, on t.he main frame, in the manner repreRented . Third , In a harvc8te r  whORe drlver, or m3Rter wheel.  iourn alfl i n  
a r�  adjustable }'okt>, C, I (' I ; d m  t h e  verticl'll bearer standa.rd , N n n', 
�:/i���ri'�g��e�)gl�tt t:���·I��( t�:�t��<; :i����h�tpJ�gthe:%'a�bfue is · in motioB, 8.S set forth. ' -

9 
51,580,-Washlng and IVrlnglng Machine. -Robert A 

Gawler. Concor d, N. H. : Ith th I claim the rpe' nrocl1Umr h03.rd. E. in com"htn!l.tl on w e 
prARsnre hoard!' ,  Cl l), and flInrlleRR bp-·t� . 1 I', arra.n�crt for jomt ope� 
ra�I�"s::�:n

t�:l!:r�g:�� rr,r 
�,�

e
;�

r
��l��� \�e�

i
::h1; InaU on with 

the endless heH.R, I l'. r(v�l nrln·tt,j n:�  h 'l l1" 1 .  R .  "',1'\ l ore ; sure boards, 
C C . •  ubst8.ntJally ... and for the purpo'e set forth. 

[This inventi on rela.te'4 to a. new a.1'\ l i 'n ') l' ) V J  I clo the IS-wa shing 
machine, of tha.t ClM� tn which th'1 cloth ':'! �  are �ub ,ieeted to a requt .. 
site degree of preR.�1tre anti frictif)n. bV m � lns  o f co rrugated 
boards. The Invention COD1ists in th� e'U�lovm �nt or Ina or a ver .. 
tical reciprocatln; ft.uted or Cf)rru1'"te1 b J \t' d ,  0') e ra ting between 
the prefillsure t>oa.1"d� ,  i n  c'lnnection with tW:1 enilA  RS fe ef! or con
verging b Ifl'l, arranged with the reclt-roc:\, ting board and t.he preAS

ure board in !'nch a. m!J.n ner that the cloth es will be fed bet ween 
the presRu rc b..,nr;.!s anrt al'onnd t he reeiprocll.U n g board so as to bo 
acted upon t n  the most effiCient manner. Wringers are alBO used 
n connectIon with the cntlle�� belt,n by wh ich the clothos may have 

the m ol fillture expressed from them :ts they are washed .l 

51 ,581 . - Strap Adj uster. -Hnrry E, Gen nlg, Phi ladel-
phIa, Pa. : I r.l:tlm thp R.rranltemont. of t h e  ,.:t.t"1.!l. A. t"e h a udle. B, the 

hur-kle. C. a.nti t.lI ... punch or glrotrt. 8·, su1)�tmtlatly as herein spect
fted and de�cr lhpd. 
61,5R2. -Neck-rope Halter.-Kendltll Gibb S, B erwick, 

Me. : 
( cl"lm the "pck-ron a  haltpr w t.h the loof) and a d.l us table con

cave button , Rub�t",n tiany a·s herf"in (\eRcr!b(>iI , 
51 ,583.-Foldlng Shclf. - G. W. Gill espIe, Hartford, 

Conn . :  
T claim the comhi na.t.ton of t.he sbelf. A ,  hr:tek et, R. anrt k n peil. (': . all conl(trncted :a n d  :tl'ra.nged to operate snbit.'t n tlal1y as aud for 

the purpose set forth. 

lThis invention con8i�b\ tn p rovidmg a s ' l el f  wi t.h hi n�(>d brack ets 
capable of b(>in� fl)ldccl down upon t.he shelf, and in provi ding thc:>SQ 
brackets anlt Rhelve� With m eta,lIic kn('er{ or p1a.t(>s wh ereby the 
Bame ca.n be qu ickl y and rc:td i ly secured to t.he waJ l . l  

61,58.f.-1.fannfactnrc of Opaq ue Plgm pnts. - Stn art 
Gwynn, New York City. A ntedated Dec. 5, 1865:  

I claim the- methorls of tn A.l{{na: onafllle p il:mentR, prod u c t nP.' 1n 
the normfl,l phrmpnt.R a tdrl1cturat cha.n�(> . th erehy Itlter i n q"  t.helr 
mecbn.nical qua.htie�. and frep:i ng- t.hp-m from gIt8<>OUS B.n d oth (>r 
imnurit.ieF, by mellons Rnb�t.a.nt.i "'ll y t.hn �ame 8,S  I have d escribed, 
and which conRtttutes them a new article of m anufac ' ure. 

51,5R5.-Wagon Shoe Locl,s. -Alexander Hamilton, 

T r1��!sft�����in�;lo�· :Of th", ro,h "" nct lev� l' �  fl e scr ibed,  by 
wh i ch the c1rcula.r a.nrt l'ect.lHn e:l. r  motion is !li ven t.o thp �h oe bar. 
for the purrJO�e of bri np:l '1'( the Rho� t,o th"': 1"p.f1'lired po� it,i o n. 

I al�o cla.l m the ron. H. 1112'. k, ",ud t.Jv� p�rfol'ated pi ate, J, ar
rA.nged and opera.tRd sub�ta.ntially 88 d escrib ed . 

51,586.-Qnartz Crusher. -W. W. Han�co m, San Fran 
cisco, Cal. :  

I c1n.lm t h e  al'ran�em"''lt nf tllf> frlc' lon roller� , TI ,  fUlIt t.he ad
justa.ble plate, I, Rub3tttntially a� an1 tOI' the Pllf pose speCIfi ed. 

[This invent' on rela.tes tl) a. new nn1 im prcwt:>d m achi ne for crnsh # 

ing and pulvcrizin; orcs, rock�, etc. , and it conS1StS in the employ
ment or use of a stationa.ry ill.w and a mf)vable 0 ne, ooth jaws hav
Ing curved faces, and the mova.ble one overatetl in a. novel WhY, 
1F'�Y �be ore 01' rock may be crushed 111 a much more eftlelent 
mariBer tban hitherto. and with a les8 expeDdlture of power.] 

51,587.-Machine for Cnttfng Cork.-Peter Hayden,  
Pittsburgh, Pa. : I claim the descr ibed ",rranq-emen�, bv which the Eltrlp p1a.eeti on 

the sUde, 0, Is adv8.nced to the knife for th e RCverance of the biank. 
the latter being c13mped in position for the sec ond operation or 
shaping, substantia,lly as described and represen ted . 

[This invention relates to a new and improved machine for cut· 
tlng corks and bungs of cvlindrical or conical form, and It conslsts 
in the employment or use ot a circular cutter or law, in connection with a sUde and a rotating clamp, attached to an adju.table bed .] 

51,588.-Piano-forte Actlon.-Martin Hester, New York 
City: 

I claim the appUcation of the meta.lIic sprinJ:s, a, i n plano-forte 
&el ions, for the purpose Bubstantially described and set forth. 
51.589.-Machlne for Husking Corn.-J. 1.1. Hubbard, 

West Haven, Conn . :  
I claim tbe cutter, D .  attdcbed t o  blocks, E ,  in combina tion with 

the bars, }", fitted on the rod, H. the arms. h .  of blocks. E, and the 
fixed b a r, I .  in the bOX, A ,  all arranged !ubstantially as and for the 

P�1:r�t:�tcr�f:" in combinat.ion with the p arts above specified , 
the conical rollers, L. and wheel, K. all arranged substantially as 
and for the purpose specified. 

[Thls lnventton reIn. teg to a new and improved machine for strip
ping the husk s from indian corn, and cutting the ears from the 

stalks. The invention consists in the employml3Dt or use of & file

ries of knives arranged wIth rolJers in such a manner as to cut the 
ears from the stalks and separate the latter from the former. Th e  
invention consists furtber in using a wheel and o n e  or more rollers, 
arranged In ouch a manner as to .trlp the busks from the ears.] 

51.590 .-Washlng Machlne. -�nchael Hulet, Miamis-
burg, Ohio:  

I claim the tub, A A' B B' C. having a t  i t s  m t �  length tbe vertica 
slotted partition, D D' d, in t.he described corubt natioD with tho o s 
cillating two·willlred Blotted beater E �' t G g II  II', con.tructed and 
operating sub.tantlally as set forth. 
51,591.-Washlng Machlne,-Mlchael Hulet, Miamis

burg, Ohio: 
I claim the arrangement of t,ub, �. b a ving th e form of a trun

cated cylindrical sector. and bemg ribbed longitudinally on It. 
fi.oor and sides, E E',  the- ribbed Uds, F �" a.nd tJ:te open-barred 
beater, D, carrying i n  its upper pa.rt a paIr  of wrmging roUl)rs, 
G G'. 
51 592 .-Borin� W eIls.-P. J. lIynes, Cooperstown, Pa. : J. claim cooneetlDg the cap_ G, of the frame or the sand-pump 
windlass to the ri,nd standard, P, by a pivot. and to the loose 
standard, H ,  by a fix.ed jotnt, pubstantia.lly as Bet forth. 
51,593.-Artificlal Leg.-George B. Jewett, Salem ,  

Mass. : 
I ciaim, in artificial leg' designed for the treat ment of the kind 

of cases hereinbefore mentioned, the above-ex plaIDed acral?gement 
of the knee Joints with respect to the k 0 6C  re

. 
st, G. such fomts un

der such arrangement be!Dg bronght above the bearlnl{ of the 
natural knee on the re¢, and so M to be in or about. in the pro-

10Jft:�°cla'i�t�t!��::���� k����fo{:tt�hc���t;�c t 1 d  substanria.l1y 
as described: viz : with t.he j o i n t  pin �cre wed into t.he external 
pn.rt� of the JOint, and wIt.h one ol I-/Ucll parts connected to tho 
ot.l.t�r by scrcw:; or their equiva l c n t;.!. . 

I also claim th� eomllinati0il; of thc knee rC;4t, �t.l rrup or s n p Pl?rt-
cr, D. and its thigh helt, Ml1smmlng �raucheR, l.l lI, WtUl the t ll na 
}lOst branchel'l, c c, arra.nged a8 specrtled. 

I also claiJn tIle cumhwathm of the knee rc�t, H. its suppo rter, D, 
the t,high belt lu'aucllCx, L b, al'lU thc tibia. POdt lJranches, c c, ar-
ranged as �pecified. . _ . . 

I als,Q'elal1u t.l t fl comb matlOn of the Hugh belt or fkx i l d e  laCIng 
f!ocket, H, the knee rpfoIt, G,  the B u pport.f'r, [!. find the branches, b b 
a.nd c (': . l1ingC?'n t.o;;f't.ber, and conner.ted With. th e t IbIa p o s t, the 
whol e beIDg suh�tantial iy as herein1)efol"e explaIned. 

I also chLlm th� arrangement of the retract.i1e !>t.H1P with, Qr its 
applicatiOn direetiy to, the knee reit as described. 
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51,594 .-Curtaln Flxture-.�Ec1ward Il. Judd, New Ha
ven, Conn.:  I claim t.l1e atop lever; K .  notebed to take tbe squared axle of the 

curtain collar and operatAld by tbe cord. 1(. &8 and tor tbe purposes 
opeclfled. • 

, 

51 ,595.-Washing Machlne.-D. Kellogg, Jackson, 

I CI���j,� Inclined bed 01 rollors. B, placed "ltbln a suds box. A. 
provided witb an Inclined bottom. ", In connection wltb the rull
ber C provided "Ith rolier .. b', aDd having elas'lc rings. c, IItted 
on them, substantially as and for the purpose herein aet fortb . 

I aloo clalm the combination of the rolle.-, b' b'. corrul(ated end 
pieces, e 8. transverse bap• D, and grooves. dJ as and for the pur· 
poses described. 

[This IDvention COnslsta In the employment or _ ot an Ineuned 
bed of rollers, in connection wltb a reciprocating rubber composed 
of a frame provided with rotatmg shafts, havmgupon them a series 
of elastic rings, all being so constructed and arranged tbat cloth"" 
may be "ashed In a perfect manner and "lthOllt InJnry. 1 

5] 59G.-Grlndlng Mill.-John Kemp, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I' claim I be described method Of mtroducing air between tbe sur

faces oC the stone" consisting of an upper supply. der.ved through 
the eye of the runner, and a lower 8Opply, derived from a chamber 
under t.be bed stone, through air ducts 10 me latter. whlch open tnto 
the grooves of tbe same, '" described and represented_ 

(This IDventlon cone\sta in paning to and between tbe grinding 
surfaces of the ordillary millstones used for the grinding of wheat, 
elC .• one or more correnta of cool air. or auY other sultabie ooolin. 
medium. for the pmpree of preventing the heating of the stones to 
a great degree, by their friction, and tbus enabl. a much better re
sult ' or product from the :mlll to he obtained tban poselble by the 
ordinary wbeat mills, &8 well as also preventing the deterioration of 
tbe grinding mllls.J 

' 51,597.-Rotatlnll Wbltlletree.-Charles C.  Lee, Wash
ington , D. C. : 

J claim tbe rlgbt and I.ft strap socketo, B B, they bavlD8 a curved 
:ftnger or prong, b, Do hooked under lip, 0, ana .stro.lgb t uppe� lip, a, 
wUn their reversed Inclined �8, &8 descnbed, In c;omblDetlon 
with a thimble socket, t!i. ptntle, F. 8prlng

\ 
e, supporting brace, f, 

all constrncted. arranged, and operating D the manner substan
tially &8 and for tbe purpons herem set forth. 
51 ,598 .-Rock Drlll.-John M. Linscott, New York 

City: 
I claim, First, The euttera H H' and the sliders I I' constructed and. 

operatlo',( BubstBntiallv as and for the- purpose speelfted. 
St cond. The dlall'onal siot, E E, In the maUDer &U4 10r the purpose 

fiU���:.l't�"i!!r ':mi1=��
e
�Of the t.btmbie boit, D. and tbe wedge, C. 

constructed and operatmg &8 and tllr the purpose described. 
Fourth The manner oflnclrcllDg or surrounding the steel Bvindle 

A, wedKti. G, wltb Iron. substantially In tbe manner oet forth. 
51 599.-Graln Blnder. -Sylvanns D. Locke, Janesvllle, , 

Wis. Antedated June 19, 1865: 
I cl&lm First, The combinaion of a yielding or el&8t1c comp ...... 

arm. with a curvilinear gr�m goard, substantially &8 and for the 
P'lf:'':.'':d�.u�,;gmbination of a cam producing an int�rmlttent 
motion with a reciprocating, yleld ,ng, or elastl'3 compre8llDg arm , 
and a curviltneJ.r gra.IB Huard, 8�b8tant1any as, and for the purpose 
set forth 
51,GOO.-Graln Binder.-Sylvanns D. Lock, Janesvllle, 

WlB. : 
I claim a rotating slotted book constructed with or wltbont a 

sprlng-closlDg device. substantiaily &8 set fortb. 
51 ,G01 .-Sawlng Machlne.-Jamcs R. _ Logan, Bellmore, 

Ind. : I claim tbe block. N, provided with tbe spring, I, and pivoted 
bearing, j,  to operate 111 connectlon wlth the saw arm, H, su� 
stantlally as and for the purl?ose set forth. 

The arrangement of tbe 11ln�ed or Jointed trame, .  C. �rovlded 
wit.h lhe crank shaft, D, the pItman, E, the plvotea or vlbratlDg 
bar. F. thp arm, H. bavill!l' the sa\". r. attached and the adjustable 
bar •• J J. applied to the Jointed lrame, C. substantially as and for 
the purpose herein set .orth. 
51,602 .-Pilmp for Deep Wclls.-Thomas J. LovcgTove, 

Philadelphia, Pa.: . _ 
First, � claim, pla�ing an inclo!Jed I'htold WIthin the cistern, 

substantlally as and lor tbe purpose set forth. 
Sceond. The vertical va.lves m the cistern, when arranged, Bub

sta.ntia.lIy as described to operate in the maDDer set forth. . 
'fbird i'uncturlDg the v.lved sbleld, substantIally In tho man

Dfr described fot' the purpose sot rorth. 
FOU1'th. the combination ot tbe sh�eld CODstruCted. substantially 

as deFcribed, with the cistern. wben ooth are closed at the bottom 
and witlt the piston, and vertical valves, all arranged and operating 
substantiallv a. set fortb. 
51,603.-Elevator Bucket.-John Magee, Chicago, Ill. :  
First, I claim providing tbe front ed� 01 the bncket,4A, w.tb the wrougbt. rebated metallic band, B, conRtructed a8 shown and ar� 

ranged aDd opera1ing substantially as bereln described. 
vI�:r,�ftit rtg�R
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the rebated bar, B, as and for tbe purposes sbown and deoer\bed. 
51,60.l.-Hinge. -W. C. McGill, Cincinnati, Ohio: 

)'1rst, I claim one spring or mor� connecting and boldlnlt to
getber two piec.s of metal 00 &8 to lorm a hlnlfO. substantially as 
berein described. 

SecoDd, Parts A and B ID combination with one spring or more. 
arranged .., &8 to bold tbe blDge eltber open or clOBed. as specified and set forth. 
51,605 .-Can for Tea, Sugar, Etc.-David H. MeltlY, 

Waterbury, Conn . : 
I claim The comblnatlo " of tbe borizontal grooves. c, Inclined 

grooves C' cover. B. and pins, b b, al l constructed and arranged 
to operate as anel for Ihe pnrpose specUle.l. 

(Tbl, Invention relate. to an .mprovement In that cia .. of cana 
which are used by groee .. and otbers. for the porpase ot holding 
tea., cofle ... cracker and otber articles. l 

provided with steam channels a. lIescrlbed. or tbe bollow piston 
=�d helical spring. when arranged tor operation as bereln set 51,626.-Mode of Starting Railroad Cars.-Thomas R. 

Sincialre, New York City: 

51J611.-Lamp Wlck.-Person -Noyes, Lowell, Mass. : th��t�J ��A
m t

�i�ra��,��
t
a�f .. 

a 
o:

i
���

e �"!� :"c:':::� Jg tbe manner sur.tantlally as aDd for the 
I

nrbooe set forth. 1 claim a wick for lamps. composed of a case or covennlr. B, 
formed Vf a closely knit or woven fabric IIlled with 10088 limgI
tndinal lib .... A. substantially as and for the pnrpose herein set 
forth. 
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51,612.-Portable Refreshment Fonntaln.-Augnstns 
J. Ohme, Hamilton Ohio: 

:::r.:rl!� wtrt��&���
n
s��I� ":r d=�,..:�':J %�t�

n 
pnrpose set forth, 

I claim the steadl'ing plate or frame. B. constructed as de
acrIbed. or devices subetantiallY equivalent. 
51,613.-Cover tor Fruit Jars.-T. G. Olterson, Port 

Elizabeth, N. J. : 
In combination with a fru it jar can. bottle or other .Imil ,r article, 

baying a conical abaped neck a cover, witb a molded India-
:��� �t�

t
�f. �::;tge '!!� I;��d �f r:e J'�:::e s.='ta���� 

herein described and for the purpose specified. 
(Tbis invention con.18ta In uoing In conneciion with a fruit jar' 

bottle. can or otb81' similar article. having a couleal shaped 
neck a cover made of metal. glass or otber 8wtable matenal. wltb 
and extending entirely around Ita edge. both on Ita outalde and 
Ins\de. a molded India rubber er other [elastic ring, In contact w.tb 
the jar, the princ.pal object of whleb Is to enable an air-joint to 
be formed by the cover witb the jar, when the cover ill appHed to 
t while at the same time, It can be [eaally and readily remevep 
If desired to use aDY of the material cODtalned In tbe lar. ] 
51 6U.-Broom Clasp.-Samuel Parr. Boston1 Mass. : l' claim tbe said broom contractor, as composed Of tbe .pring 
clasps, B. C. formed arranged and connected In manner and eo 
as to be applied to a broom. snbstantially \IS and by means as 
berelnbefore specified. 
51,615.-Hay and Cotton Press.-Charles H. Parshall, 

Detroit, Mich. : • 
FIrst, I cialm operating tbe beater. B, and elevatlD!\: the platen 

D. by means of a hydraulic press constructed subetantially as set 
fortb. 
..:':e'��::�'1b�r:��h:�:wf:

e
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and constructed as and for toe purpose set lOrth. 
8c��3,'I�I!rm �E::'���o�,:g
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parts constituting the hydrauitc preas as speCified. 
61,616.-Umbrellas.-John H. Parsonsl Qnlncy Mich. : 

1 claim the arrange'Dpnt herein described of tbe knu;,).le Jolnls. 
the conical and tI.;bt slideo. lhe ferrules and tbe, detaehabfe and 
folding steff. subst.tntially a, described. 
51,617.-Wrench.-J. W. Penney, and E. M. Thurston' 

Mechanics �'alls Me. : 
I cla.lm as an improved article of manufacture, the screw W18Pch 
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all constructed and arrange� &8 and for tbe purpoo"
" 
specilled. 

(Thla invention consists In tbe arrangement of a movable jaw 
bavmg a neck wblcb works In a longltndinal Islot In tbe shank Of tbe wreneh. and a head on the other 81de to keep It In place. In 
combination with a acrew-threaded rod working In the movable law. bavlng a nut on the otber eDd . wbleb >eta up close to a pro_ 
jection on tbe wrencb. stock or sbank, and which Iforms a bearing 
lor the journal of tbe nut to work in. J 
5 1,618.-Knittlng Machlnc.-John Pepper, Lowell' 

Mass. : 
First. I claim tbe plate. F, for holdlDg the cylinder and needles. 

botb In their proper r.l.� saId plate IIttinC \lito a groove in the 
Cl=�,'�'::'= ::e =:;'ttbe thread guide In whole or 
�:'��nJ:II�

b
:, 

.
:=rtt�T. 

or part that con.titutee th� pushers, 

51,619.-Shaft Coupling or Clutch Pulley.-Ellsha O· 
Potter, Pawtucket , R. I. : I claim tbe lDtroduction of a sprlD� or pprlngs In tbe pulley or 

clutch for the purpase of re1ievi� the jar or concussion when one 
portion of' the clutch is brought In contact witb. the other portion , 
substantially as 3.Dd for the purpose set fortb. 

I also chum the dISk, C. with its inchnes, D, and dogl, F, in 
comb.nation with the pulley, A. and springs. G. sub,tantlally &8 
described. 
51 ,620.-Felly Clamp and I::!poke Support tor Car 

rlage W heels.-J . C. Plumer, Boston, Mass. : 
First, r claim the combined fe�y clamp an� spoke aupport when 

provided with tbe p,rforated plate or ins.de sboulder. and applied 
snbetantially DS and .for tbe 

J:
nrposes specified. 
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ro�'n!'.!'�:� poT��3,eic(�� the combinatlon of the feUy clamp and spoke 
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klng at tbe joluts or th� opok .. aDd 

51,621 .-Key Guard for Locks.-J. M. Rlx, Boston, 
MaM. : 

J claim tbe rack bar, A, provided wltb tbe face plate. B. and pro
Jectl� bar, C, in connection With the ca'!e, D, 

1
1 0vlded with the 
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purpose set forth. 
l Tbls lnventlon relates to a new and Improved deVlee to preveDt 

loeka being lIlegitlm.,tely opened by operating from the outalde 
of the door. upon a key IDserted In the look at tbe inner mde Of 
the door. a means frequently resorted to by burglar. and tbleves 
to affeci an entraDce into a house or Into an.apartment tbereof_l 
51,622.-Steam-englne Piston .-Frank J. Roth and Da-

vid R. Gamble, New York, Ohio : 
m��le
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act to expand the packina by pressure upon their outer faces, BUb-

51,627.-Manutacture of Water Plpe.-Robert Skinner, 
Ban Francisco, Cal . :  

I cl81m tbe CODBtructiDII 0 1  water pipes by  the use of  lay ers  of paper or cloth dlp�ed and o.turated In iettlnous or tarry 6ulNltaneee 
�:'��!'s�::::f:lip�ci :1 =�=:sr:::e;ciA'l.�bout the 

51,628.-Revolving FIre-arms.-Eben T. Starr, New 
York City: 

First 1 claim the cartridge guard, C.  constructed. applied . and operati'ng under tbe control of a spring, d, substantially lIB herein specilled: 
Second. I claim the electer. Eo arr8llRed to- operate In the are of a circle In rear of the cylinder on one s\ae ot ttie frame 01 a revolyIng llre-ann. and operating subetantlalll &I herein set forth. 

51--,-�29.-Gun Lock.-Eben T. Starr New York City : 
nrst. I elalm the construction of tbe ��"::':r. Ibe lever for draw lug back the hammer, and the sere in onePieCe, or, m other words, m&kIng a s'ngie pi""" urve the three purposes of a trIaer . .. iever fOl' drBwIng back the hammer. and a sere. substantian, &8 herein specilled. 

���:P�I��i: ��eu::�t':i:
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0
:;': tumbler. snbstonlially as herein set forth. 

1i1,630.-Punchlng Macblne.-J. Steadman, Pecatonica, 
Ill. : 

t�n �:�
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�! 
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h
:�k,::r�i puncb, F E. :ft'h the rlght-angied lever. I H. working on tbe rook ahaft, R, and 'Lbe coan€ctlnJt rod, J, arms, K Nt working on the ' .  rock s\tart, L, an . the IIDk, 0". and hand leYer, p. subetantlal ly as described. 

51,631.-Broom Head.-Samuel D. Thurston, Somer
ville, Ohio: 

I clalm. First, Tbe crescent-formed metlollic sheath. A A' A" a .  
�c�:r;rl� :�

a
!r�� ::e:-:�I��edad::n'r.e,trn �t���:e:�t forth. 
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ap�J!'a �:!�lti��I1�� and for Ibe purpose • •  et lortb. 

51,632.-Three-horse Draft Equallzer.-Edwln J. Toof, 
Fort Madison, Iowa: 

I claim the combination and arrangement ot tbe ahort doubletree or lever, B, with tbe levers, C and 0, and tbe rods or cbams. c 
f and b g. op<'ratlng snbstantially as ann lor tbe purpose Ipecllled 
and shown. 
51,633.-Mlterlng Macblne.-George TrImble, Phlla

delpbla, Pa. :  
I claim tbe graduated base, A ,  and ita  adjustable guide plooos. F 

anll F'. In comblnatl'JD with Ihe verticall. "dil18table frame and Its 
slot tor guIding tbe saw. tbe wbole being constructed. arransed, 
and operating substanttally as and for tbe purpose herein set forth . 
51 ,634, .-Wash Board.-Chas. H. Warren and A. C. 

Baldwin, Tiffin, Ohio : 
I claim tbe Improveci new art.icle of mannfacture b.".eln de

ICrlbed, to wit. a wash board with cornurated metal cevcrlng, E, 
grooved back board. A. and 1tl'00ved side strips, R B. aU In tbe man
ner and for the purpose herelD described. 
51,G35.-Railroad Box Rall.-Owen G. Warren, New 

York City: 
First I claim tbe combination of the bed rail witb the track rall .  

to fonD the box rail. subetantlally as described. 
Second. The UlIO of tbe channelB. G. and thoae formed by F w.th A, for locking t 'e two parta of the box rall llrmly together. snb.tan

tlal\y &8 described. 
51,636.-Devlce for Shrinking Tire.-C. Weltman, Ha

zelton, Iowa : 
I claim the combination or the hooked lever. B b. book. C. arm . 

D. cbain, E, bed plate, A, and fulcrum, a. all constructed, arranged, aDd employed in tbe manner and for the purposes herein set forth . 
(This InvenUon conBists in the employment or use of a leYer. 

book. and a chaiD, arranged with a suitable bed piece. In sueb a 
mauner that tires tor wheels, and other metal bands, may be eon .. 
mcted or diminlSbed in diameter ;witbout cutting and reweiding 
them. and tbe work performed expeditionsly and by a uniform con
traction throughout the whole clrcnmterence of the tire or band' 
thereby avoiding tho increa8ecl thlckne .. now caDBed at particular 
parto. owing to the contractlen of upaettlQg being confined at a 
pattlcular place.] • 

51,637.-Quartz-gTlndlng Mm.-Zenas Wheeler Ilnd 
Phineas Munsell Randall, San Francisoo, Cal. : 

We claim the contcal muller or J unner, 0, constructed substan
tially &8 described, tbat Is. witb openin"., 0 o. to admit the IUb
stance to be treated, and also with openlnJn to 8ecure the aboH. C ;  
and I n  combination wit'" the rUDuer or muller, 0, we claim the sta .. · 
tionary conical bottom. B, fitted to receive the dies. a, subetantlally 
as described. 
51,.638.-Furnace Door.-John Wickersham, Baltimore, 

Md. :  
I claim the combination and arrangement of tbe blank .Ude. A. 
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p .... rviDg tbe molecular curreDts, w[\eb secure a larp gain or 
chemlcai force. , 
51,639.-Keeper for Door Lockll.-B. B. WIlllams, Leav

enworth Cltv, Kansas: 
I claim maklng tbe ke ,_ pers of door and otber looks adjustable to 

compensate for t,be explinalon and contractIon of doors and door 
caslnge. substantially as above described. 

51,G06.-Machlnery for Making Buokles.-Lampson 
P. Mitchem, Waterbury, Conn. : 

I clatm t.ile combination ot the shute. •• troUl(h. t. and feedlnl( 
8lide. w, w.th tbe dies. " y. and mechanism for beIlding tbe wire 
to sbap.', substantially &8 set fortb. 

st;�=::� r�l:!r:"�:�mblnatiOn of followe ... of dl.k Corw wltb a 
::'��e�

.ton head and an expansible pack. sobetantially as de-

(Tbis lnvenilon bas for Ita object to compensate for the shrinking 
and swelling of doors. by means of a peculiar construction of door 
\neb, and It consl.�, In making tbe catcb or keeper of a lock ad· 
lustable horizontally, eo tbat It caa be bronght Dearer to or fnrtber 
from the look. &8 occasion requires.1 51, 607.-Vcntilatlng Window for Railroad CIIo1"8. 

Robert Monroe, E. Stone and Edgar St. John, 
Elmira, N. Y. I ciaim the arrangement of the following named parts, viz : 

hinges. e. operatin
� 

rod, 1". Jointed arm, b, connecting rod .. I and 
�n����':lth

ev
:�e �g��b�e d'e�:c��cr:l��8 ::e:.n.� 13, c:..'t: 

stantially for the purposes set fortlt. 
51 GOS. -Cal" Coupling.-Loring Moody, MaldeD, Mass. : r claim the arrangement and combination of the prolectlo"" f. 
and tbe slot, g, "itti the gravitating tripper and ita sUPpOrtUlg 
Pi11�� �'ti�

c
::strucuon ot the lower or heavier arm of the tripper with tbe notcb. e'. arranged in It. as and for the purpos.s hereln_ 

betore set forth. 
51,609 .-Metalllc Ruler.-Davld Munson, IndianapOlis, 

Ind.: 
I claim the Improvementa herein d88C1'lbed and sbown at the 

s':::��,:h� :s �:fto�b.
when formed, constructed and arranged 

5 1 ,GI0.-Safety Valves for Steam Generators.-Bamuel 
Nowlan, New York City: 

a:J'::rin:!�'f': o:::.!lici:�������'l;' .r'l."::rs8bg:�=d-: 
scribed. 

Second, I ciaim the comblaatlOJl wltb the monbla Tal_pilton 
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tlaliv as deacrlbed. 
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substantially as described, 
Flftb. I claim the combination of the movable beveled ollowertl, 

C C, WIth the beveled segmenta, g, and the segment., h. 8Obetan-
t.alty as deacrlbed. . 
51,623.-Combluatlon of Envelope and Letter Sheet.

Charles Rowland, . Clinton Ill. : 
I claim .. combined onVeiope and letter sheet , formed of the 

aheet, A. and lIap-. B B C C. arranged in the manner substantla1ly 
as berein shown and described. 
51 624,.-Bed Bottom.-Charles H. Sawyer, Hollls, Me. : r claim, in combinatioB wltb tbe lcosely--aupported slats. a separate arm at each end Of each of fiuch e1ata; each Blat being 8Opported on two Of said arms , aDd each arm being supported at Its 
=:�: �¥ ����
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fortb. 
51,625.-Drawer Faetenlng.-James Berrlll, Pblladel

phia, Pa. : 
I claim. In. combination with .. till drawer, the sopplemental drawer, C D, catch spring. E. and drop pin. F. constrncted and arranged 10 as to operate togetber. 80bstanttallT .. and for the purpose dellCrlbecL 

5] ,64,O.-Marlne Propeller.-Wllllam D. WUson, New-
ark, N. J. : ' .  

th� :��':'si:�
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and 

51,6U.-Stove for Heating Irons for Tallors' and Hat
ters' Use.-Cbarles Woodberry, Boston Mass. : 

I claim tbe witbln-descrlbed open stove
! 
wltb its b;1anced weight

ed cover, F, arranlred and operating .ubs antially as de.crihed. 
And In combinatIon wltb the above., I claim regulating the bight 

of the I(rate 10 ... to vary the else 01 the lire pot, by two or more 
hOles

! 
f g. on each side, to reccive tbe bearings of the grate, sob

stant ally &8 set forth. 
51,64,2.-Mauufacture ot Rubber for Dent&! Purposes.

Isaac Woodworth . New Haven, Conn. : 
I cl&lm preparing rubber lor dental purposes, Bnbstantlally in tbe 

manner &I herein 88t fortb. 
51,64,3.-Band Machlne.-Aroaions Wyckolf, Elmira , 

N. Y. : 
lo=il�d�:'� ::,�.r�*,l ::,�:�
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substantially ... described. 
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51,".!.-Furnlture Spring. -Wl1llam C. Wyckoff, Brook
lyn. N. Y. : 

51,656-Slide Valve for SteRm Engines.-Abner W. 
Jones, (asslgnor to N. D. Morgan), Brooklyn, N.Y. : 

51,67�.-Blastlng by Electrlclty.-T. P. Sha1l'ner, Louis 
VIlle, Ky. : 

"Iret, I ela.im tbe cross rode, b, in eombtnatlon with a IIJprlng, At 
provided with a guiding rod, tI, substanually as specified. 

Second, I claim maklilg the coU", C c, or an equivalent thereof, in 
the cross rodo, b, as a bearing Cor tbe guiding rod, B Inbstantlally 

I claim the combination of the cylinder, K, and the cylincter, P, with 
the spring, M, 80 con8tructed and arran�ed as to balance the pressure of 
the steam and ho:d the valye to its seat, substantially as herein described 
and for the purpose set. forth. 

I Ch.ilD the use of branch circuits In separa.te fuses l"'lth a einllle 
charge of explOSive material. for the purpose of simuttaneollS ig·" 
nition of the same at several points, a� set forth. 
51,672.-C�rtrldge.-T. P. Sha1l'ner, Loulsville, Ky. : 

&8 specifted . 

51,6(5.-Cloth Gulde for BewiJalKachlttes.-Ferdlnando 
Zuchettl, New'York Citv: 

I claim " l!1I'<e for a sewing macblne composed of a supporting 
bar, I, and binged adlustable JrUlde. g, In combination wltb tLD arm, 
d, exte�dIng from the presser "loot. A, 8ubsto.ntlaUy as and for tbe 
purp08e described. 

51,657-Flour Sifter.-Henry L. Meservey (assignor to 
himself and Horatio Fairbanks, and assiltnor by 
mesne assignment to Howard Tilden), .Hoston, 
Mass. : 

Fll st, I claim the hoUow cartridge of compressed nttro-tiber af 
forJ ing by its central opening a f'pace for the introduction of tbe 
el�tric or otbc� fuse or fuses, by wbich exploElion 18 obtained. 

Second, I claim the introduction of loose nitrated fiber in the 
cavity or cavities of a compres:::ed cartridge, to assist In the dissem
ination of th� fire from the_ignited fuse or fuses. 

[Tbls InTeotloD relatea to " uge for sewinlf macbines wblch Is ad
I nstable on tLD arm extending from the presser foot or from the bar 
to wblch tbe presser foot Is secured, and wblcb Is composed of a 
supporting piece and a blnged guide, wblcb Is &<\Iustable up and 
down In 8uch a manner tho t a gage 18 obtained wblch CtLD easily be 
regulated according to tbe width of the seam and according to tbe 
tblckness of tbe material: passing tbrougb under It, and wblcb 
ri .. 8 and fall8 wltb tbe presser Coot, 10 as to cause no resl8tance to 
tbe feed motion of tbe material to be sewed.] 

I claim a revolving frame carrying a series oC roU�r. E, in combina· 
Uoo with a box or hopper, At and sieve, fit 8uDstantially as a.nd for the 
purpose set forth. 

Third, I claIm the branchial or ramit'yinll;' spaces, S S, irrespective 
of fo�} direct10n, or number, but proceeding t'rom the fuse ca.vi ty 
or caVltleS of a compressed C:'.l'trh1ge, frlr tbe purpose described. 

51,65S-Broom Head.-Charles E. Miller (assignor to 
himself and Frank Dial), CinCinnati, Ohio. 

First, I claim the combination of the socket, A, silelJt C, arm�, D D', 
bows, E F, cla.sps, G H, and links, 14 L'. when constru'!ted and arranged 
to operate &8 and for the purposes specified. 

51,613.-Cartridge for Blastlng.-T. P. Sha1l'ner, Louis-
ville, Ky. : 

I claim the _ comblnatlOn of tbe bollow cartridlfe provided wltb 
!nses, as descrIbed ,  In its oentral space, and with a water-proof cov 
erlDg on its exterIor, a.s anJ for the purpose dererJbed. 

sh��::th� iJ��o::!ili th�e 
b�:s�nle,:�n�,

o�:h:n�I���O!: �����s�� 51,614.-Blastlng by Electrlcity.-T. P. Shafi'ner, Louls-
ville, Ky. : specified. 

I clallo- the combination of tbe main circuit and thp. brancb clr 
cuits, the lat.ter beIng conducted to the various points for sJmulta 
neous Ignition. anfl being of Jess condue,ty ity than the main wires 
by reason of smaller size. or by the lDterposition of reSistance be· 
tween their termmals, suffiCiently to place the differeD I objects un 
::n�lri

l
�

fd!��d�onditions for 81mu1taneous explosion, sub-51,6i6.-Sand Distributor for Railway Cars.-Chas. M. 
Bromwlch (assignor j;o himself and John R. Taft), 
South Boston, Mass. : 

51,659-The Mannfacture of Bread.--J. G. Moxey (as
signor to himself, Henry C. Carey, and Abraham 
Hart), Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim inJecting into a closed vessel containing flonr, nn aqueous 
fe!'ment, cbarged. with carbonic acid gas, for the purpose specified. 

I Claim attacbing to tLDd upon tbe nnder 81de of railway C&l'1l, and 
In front 01 the wheels thereof, boxe8 of receivers tor sand or other 
suitable gritty substances, eonlltructed and arranged in such " man
ner as to be opened or clO88d at pl_re, sub8tantlally &8 de· 
scribed tLDd for tbe purpose 8pecllled. 

51,660-Blt Holder for Braces.-Mllton V. Nobles, Roch
ester, N. Y. (assignor to himself and John C. No
bles), Rushford, 1'1. Y. : 

I claim in combina.tion witt! A solid socket and split sleeve and its 
tightening ring, which of themsel':'"es form an independent bit or tool 
hoider, the additional hold ing devices composed of the screw thread on 
the socket and the sectioual se.rew threads in the aleeve, subsl.rntially as 
and for the purposesdescrlbed. 

REISSUES. 
2,126-Vlse for Carpenters' Use.-Orlando V. Florey, 

Yellow Springs, Ohio. Patented April S, lS56. : 
I claim the use of the ratchet·brace, (J, operating in connection with 

the ratch, H, sliding bYom, D, movable jaw, C, and nut, E, 8ubst1ln1lally in tbe manner herein set forth . 
[Tbls inTention consists In'secnrlng to and arranging npon and 

underneath the car, in front of each of the wbeels, a receptacle or 
receiver for sand or other gritty substances, closed at its lower eDd 
by a partition plate or Ud, so arranged and connocted wltb a .leTer 
bandle of tbe platCorm of eacb end oC the car, tbat by moving one 
oC tbe said levers In tbe proper direction. eltber to the rigbt or 
lett, as tbe case may be, tbe lid8 of tbe receptacles at tbe corre
sponding end of the car therp.to, Cl.n be so opened as . to allow the 
sand to fall tberefrom to and Up04 tbe ralls ; tbe lids being closed 
by a simple reverse movement of the said lever, wheb a sufficient 
quantity or amount of tbe sand bas beon tbus spread upon tbe 
rails.] 

51,661-Adjustable Link.-Frank Pfei:trer, Glesboro, D. 
C., assignor t{) Charles F. Palmer. Norfolk, Va. : 

2,127-Straw CUtter.-Warren Gale and B. B. Belcher, 
(assignees ot Warren Gale), Chicopee Falls, Mass. 
Patented December IS, 1860. Reissued May 30, 
lS65 . :  

51,6!7.-Table-leaf Support.-Daniel Bull (assignor to 
himself and John B. Edoms), Amboy, Ill. : 

I claim tbe berein-descrlbed arrangement of tbe blnged bracket, 
D, Rpring, E, loop, I, and ca.tch 1, all constructed as and tor the 
purposes specified. 

[rhe object of tlJls invention Is to :provide a means for keeping 
extended the leaves of "tables, etc • •  in a better, :ftrm.er, and more 
quickly adjustable manner than heretofore, and the invention con· 
8ists In the employment oC an arm blnged to tbe tabl. leaf, and 
arranged to bear against tbe frame dC tbe table undernehtb tbe 
same, which wilt brace up tthe leat when properly adjusted, and 
which can be released in a moment. in order to lower the leaf, and 
be concealed when tbe leaf Is down.1 

51,64S.-Cutlery.-Calvin L. Butler (assignor to J. 
Russell Manufacturing Company, Greenfield, Hass. : 

I cialm forming the bolster 0" a kntfe, lork, or other article of 
cutlery in two parts or sections, each banns uoon their inner 8ur
Cace a proJectin� teat or prODl\'. wblcb. pasSlDg tbrougb a suitable 

;��r:!:
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e:;d�: ��t:�=::o!:rft�et Bubstan-
I alISO claim the concavities or depreSSIOns about the bolster 

prongs, as and for the purpose described. 
[This invention relates more particularly to knives and forks for 

table use, and consists in a novel construction or formation of the 
bolster. and also In Ita attachment to tbe kulCe tLDd fork.] 
51,649.-Base-burnllig Coal Stove.-David B. Cox (as-

signor to Cox, Church &; Co.), Troy, N. Y. : 
tb!
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pUrp08e8 Bet forth. 
�econd, 1 claim the chamber. G, wJtt its perforations in combina 

tion With the tubes, D D, or eqUivalent, su1)stantially as set forth. 
51,650.-Comblned Hay Spreader and Elevator.-Thos. 

C. Craven (assignor to se.f and William H. Davis) 
Albany, N. Y. : ' 

Fir8t, ! claim tbe mode bereln specified oC forcing hay or similar 
material up a trunk or chute by a revolving mechanism plaeed at the lower end of said trunk, to RCt contmuously in rakmg up and 
elevating the h�y,gr&88, or other material, Sub�tQ,Dt1alJy 8.8 specified. Second, I claim a revolviug rake, composed of a cylinder with f�. projected and retraet.ed by an eccentric movement, as set 

Third, r claim the revolving cylinder, armed wltb rate teetb In 
�g�t�:��:o::!�p:Ttl�nk, b, wheels, b, and gearing, e f, as 8.nd 

61,651.-Fish Hook.-Wllllam Davis and Job Johnson 
(assignors to Job Jonnson). Brooklyn N. Y. : 

We claim the sbank, e
{ 
(fumed with an eye IlJiding upon ODe ot the IIsh book shank., b. n combination w.tb tbe eye d tuned In the other fish hook. shank, as and for tbe purposes speeUied. 

61,652.-Machlnery for pr'lparing Flax.-Jim B. Fuller, Claremont, N. H., assignor to himself and J. P. 
Upham of same place, and E. T. Rice, New York 
City: 

I claim t�e gratl� or 'creens contlg 10US to and In combination 
:-�\� aa:i�:i��d 
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nd aetmg substan· 

li1,653 .-Pump Valve.-Charles B. and John Hardick 
(assignors to Albert B. Campbell), Brooklyn N Y ' First, We claim the polYl'onal valve, gUided at its ends 'by �pe�: Inp In the .ide of tke valve cbe.t, In combination with tbe .pling ��'::!:.,tFJ'�� to close said valve, In tbe manner and for the 

8ecoDd, We claim tbe JU'l'&Dgement of tbe Indnction and eduction 
="::�:(�,M"!��:I�:� !�t��bf����IOIl, 0, in combination 
61,654.-Journal Box.-S. B. Higgins (assignor to himself, B. C. Coleman and John Brown) South Bos-ton, Mass . :  ' 

I clalm a journal box wltb detacbahle end piece8 C conlltructed substantially ... described. and Cor tbe purpose aet rortl:.. 
[Tbls Invention consl8ts In casting tbe Inwardly projecting end8 

of tbe journal box. wb.cb conIIne Ibe Babbett metal, and wblch 
receive the most of the wear, separate from the main body of the 
box, so tllat wilen worn tbey may be removed and replaced wltb 
new end piece., tbe expense oC renewlDj( tbe entire ioomal box 
being avoided.] 
61 ,655-1'annlng Apparatus.-Henry Lieberman (asSignor to himself and Philip Nun, Jacob Weil and 

Geor�e Rock), Paducah, Ky. : 
I �1il;lm, }o Irs,t, t�e I"�ClprOC�Lln.it trl.;lck frames, B, carrying the bask ets V, III combmatlOn with s.Ullable pits and with a crank, or its equiva-

����ed�
Dstructed and operatlDg substantiaIJy as end for the purpose des. 

Second, The us.e of closely·framed baskets, E, for the purpose ot faeil. ��
t
t���:e operation of leaching bark and putting away the leather, aa 

I cla.im the shape aud construction of the open link formed by the :��!ii�;\:f 
p
f�i:o��:tofoe�h�in& on a center pivot, as herein describ· 

51,662-Apparatns for Separating and Concentrating 
Ores.-Edward L. Seymour (assignor to Charles 
Raht), New York City: 

Ftrst. 1 claim the previous diaphraRJll arranged at the lower end ot 
a shallOW receptacle or basin, whetber funnel·sha.ped or otherwise, in 
combination WIth the devices for causing a Clll"reut (If ai l- or water to 
Pa::c��g�,hc\�r:������:��J�:i�� ::t��::io: s;:c�)�le or balin, 
whether funnel-shaped or otherwise, in such manner- :.cut the position 
of the sa.id receptacle may be readily altere:! for the purpuse of dis· 
charging the concentrated material, substantiAlly 8S set forth. 
51,663-Broom Bead.-Aaron Sllverst90lllnsville, OhiO, 

(assignor to himself and 1'. L. Kenworthy, C. A. 
(Jlegg, and S. J. Walker). : 

I claim the Icrew Joop, C D, as particularly described and represented 
in figure 3, when used. In combination with ths other de,"ices for covering 
the broom and Its mechanism a.nd the broom corn is inserted and held in 
position in the manner and for the purpose substantially 8S descrlhed. 
51,664-Gas Regulator.-Warren A. Simonds (assignor 

to the American Gas Machine Company), Boston, 
Mass. : 

I clai� a dry·gas.regulator, the combination of the flexible cylinder, C, 
and its diSk, g g, With the regulating va.lve, I, so arranged as to increase 
or dimini8h the area of the supply c�I\Dnel, II, or delivery channel, E, 
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51,665-Clutch for Connectlna: and Disconnecting Ma-
chlnery.-David M. Smytn (assignor to hlmsell' and 
P. C. Schuyler), New York City : . 

F irst, I c laim the turnIDg stop with its sp ring a.rm and located at the 
j unction of the shaft and hub of the wheel, and made partly in the periphe
ry of 1h� sha.ft a.nd pa!'Uy .in the mner periphery of the .hnb, sniJstantially 
as d�scrlbed, in combmation with the spur or the eqUivalent thereon·or 
tUl'nmg the stop, sUbstantiaUl as described. 
bl::�I��d��h'�� ��0;�����8�rf�����i�:�:S 1���bZ�C��?:o:�hse:������. 
51,600-Knlttlng Machlnes.-SamneI Wallis (assignor 

to himself and John Pepper), Lowell, Mass. : 
I,claim the narrowing or forming ot the LOesof stoc'( lDgs or the ends of 
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needles, and by throwing out g; into action said needles, substantially as 
herein described. 

51,66S.-Imitatlon of Embroidery.-Bernhard Muller, 
Fulda. Germany, aSSignor to Scback &; Hatop, 
New York City, 

I claim tbe new article of manufacture, conSisting of cloth with 
small square eleva.tlons on which a delJign is painted or printed 
8ub8tantl&IlT a8 described. for tne purpose O[ tbereby obtaiulng aD 
imitatton of embroi ;cry on canvas. 

First, I claim the moul.h·piece, A, constructed and attached substan· 
tlally 8S described and provided with a cuUlng edge, a. 

Second, I claim the combinatiou and arrangement of the month-piece 
A, constructed substantially 8S described and cht.imed, with the lever· 
knife }l' H,  constructed and operating substantially as described. 

Third, I claim the step, C, constructed and operating substantiaUy as 
de8Cr1be� when used a8 a support for ,t�e chopping le,'er-kn ift>, F H. and 
its fastenlDRS, for the purpose of obtalnJn( a.ngular adjustment. 

Fourth, I claim the combinatlo!l. and arrangement of the carrier C .  
and the .flange o f  thf'i p ivot, D, provided respecth'elv with the longitll. 
dlnal �lot, and with the bolt bole, �. and transverse slot, 11 ,  for produ�iD&, 
the adJustments desired, substantially as hereia specified, 
2,12S-Locomotlve Lamp,-Jonathan Mayhew and 

Thomas S. :Ray (assignees of J. Stuber and F. 
Frank), Bu:tralo, l!l. Y. Patented April 23, lS61 . :  

First, We claim i n  a kef'osene o r  00&1-011 lamp, CUflstrncl�d and lUII'd for a hea.d.·ltght for locomotive engines, we claim a perforated shell L ,  
(or equiva.lent) through which the air i s  stra.ined bf'fore i t  reA.ches 'the 
tlame in combination WIth a cylindrical wick tube, B (J-, and detlector, N, 
fOS��ri������!n:l:i���I����li�:t:li��i�;�nder, J, (with or withOu� 
the air tubeS', K,) in comb ination with a cylindrical Wick tube, B G, de· 
flector, N, and perforated shell, L, for the purpo�es and substantially as 
described. . 

Tblrd, We cialm Ibe combination of tbe shield M, witb the perforaled 
shell, L. forming an air chamber, L2, between ihem, as substan t ially as 
described. 

�ourtb, We cl&bl� admitting air through a perforated cyl inder or 
shield. J ,  to the outSide ofUle deOector and between the deflector and 
c.himney, in a lamp having a cyllndrica.l wick tube , and used for a head 
lIght for locomoUve engines, subsL'l.nliaUy as set forth. .Fifth, 'I'he double perforated Dutton, P, in combination with a cyIin· 
drical wick. tube, substantially &8 set fortb. 

Sixth, In &. kerosene or coal oil lamp for head. llJ!'hts for locomotive 
en2ines. bavlOg a cylindrIcal wick tube, over which the wick is drawn 
ana having a cylinder ontai.de of that which, with the wick tube. form an 
annular chamber, we claml extending the chamber downwa.l'dly by 
means of the tube. I, so as to make room for the fnIl working of the rack. 
bar within the 011 chamber, substantially as d�scribed. 
2,129.-Machlne for Tunneling and Quarrying.-Arthur 

Maxwell (assignee of Ira Merr1l1), Shelburne Falls, 
Mass. Patented April 22, lS56: 
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viz : a reciprocating movement to and from the rock, and a lateral 
OJovement in the Jine of the cbannel or channels to be cut sub-
stantially ali herein described. ' 

I also claim a .tone-cuttlng cbanneling macblne wblcb 18 con 
structed to be moved up to tbe rock, and provided wltb recigrocat 

� c:iW: i:��:. fu�s��fi�n;'!..I�.!':.Yg:r" arranged on t e out 
I also claim the combination ot" two or more cutters in gangs. con 

nooted together hy mems of head and foot clamps, which are 
adapted to slide freely between standard guides that are supported 
o
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two or more sets ot channels without moving the machine, sub-
8tantially as  d .. crlbed. 

I also clalm in combinatIon with the backwlLl'h and forward move
ment of the cutters, the advanCing movement of the main frame to 
feed the cblsels up to tbelr work. 8ub8tantially as described. 
Cl!:;: ;���rg �:ir!���hi� phrt:� �g:�r.: ��i����n��l���
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to be removed at pleasure, tor repairlDg orredreSBlDl(, substantially 
as described. I also c1aim the mechanism for giving the chiselS or cutters thetr 
�t,::!..'d'����la�
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througb a lIexlble cord or cbaln, substantially a8 described. 
I do also claim tbe use or employment in stone channeling ma

chines of cbi@eis or cutting tools that have a series of straight par
allel or oblique edges in combination with one or more reversed 
cutting edges to remove any roughness f.rom the .Eldes of toe chan
nels, substantially as described. 

51,669.-Paper-cuttlng Machine. -Wm. Smith, Wind-
ham, Conn., executor of the estate of E. P. Beck- 2,130-Steam Boller.-Robert E. Rogers and James 
with deceased: 'Black, Philadelphia, Pa. Patented: January 19, 

First. I c\tLim tbe combln,tlon, in a paper-cutting machine of a lS64. 
graduallv 8tartlnlf and gradually 8toPP'

'!fj lDtermlLtent feed mecb. First, We claim tbe body, A. of tbe boiler baving tnbes. B and ::�s��!:s�a 
s���Y!��� knife, substantl Jy In the manner and Cor !��� ������d th�a�:�:� :!� 1:�:�!:�rt�O:O::I�::�j��������: 
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drum , G, AUDs�nt1aUy as and for tbe purpose specifled. tlosneeo
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. 
Ird, Tbe friction pawls, GS, arrana:ed substantially &8 speeided W, ..., .... .. ..... gl 

to transmit motion from the sleeve, Fl, revolv(ld alternately in oP! on and attacbed to the body, A, of the boUer, as set forth and for 
�:�t:. dll'ections to the feeding drum, G, of a paper-cuttIDg ma- the purpose set t'orth. 

Fourth, Tbe pendulous piece. C. arran!fe(\ relatively to the knlTes 2,131--Knob Latch.--Rodolphus L. Webb, New Britain, 
a and b, and to tbe intermittent feeding mecbaD lsm G H or I� Conn. Patented Nov. 15, 186! : 
�g�;:�ige:el.::al':;:ir:l�Dg machinp, substantial1y as and for I cla.lm the combination of the bolt, at yoke. it and Ipiral spring, e. or 

Flfth, The spring, Jr, arraft� as specified relatively to the inter- }�ng�g��
a
�:f�j.:3:�r�:d�

a
!�bs:nu�fl�n::�:'}�� subserve the two 

:�tte?:n[m:�ac":.���sm, E F G. and tbelr connection., In a 2,132.-Machlne for Splitting Wood.-Wllllam L. WIl-
�b, The friction brake, M, 8nd 8pring. J, or Its equivalent. In IIams, New York City. Patented April 14, lS57: 

combination with the depressin&, a rm ,  B4, wltn a rotatiug cutter b First, � claim the combination of the feeding challiS. al'r!lnged as set 
and with the wheel. G', and drums, G H , of an intermittent feed' in forth, With the stationary conveying 60;)r, for etfectlng �hfi fet!ding up of 
a paper..cuttlDg macbine, substantially as s1l8CUled. lhe sticks in a fire-wood. .pUtting machine, substantlaUy as descl'lbed 
brS:kVe�
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herein. 
feed In a paper-cutting machine, substantially as speeto.ed 

S('cond, I claim in a machine for Splittill!{ fire wood the combination of 
Eighth, The catcb or dog, N, with a releasing device therefor in �aTl�����t 1::.r:,1 :�:f�r;. t�e �"o�dooc�n'X:;:d dib:l��:!nk��idsk���:��Llj; 

c - ,mblDatlon with the brake, If, spring, J, and suitable reeans' for allowed to move)aterally as the knives enter the samc, fOI· the purposes 
depresSing the same and tbe intermittent feeding drums G H, or set forth. 
their �ulvalents. 1� a paper-.cuttlng machine, &8 specified Third, I claim commnnicating to said yielding lateral snpports a posl· 

Ntn .b, The detaching cam, B5. and surface. D, arranged relatively tive motion, governed by the movement of tbe kni\·cs substantially as 
to th� cmtting shaft, B, catch. �, brake. M, and wheel, G', of an in- aod tor Ihe purposes specilied. ' 
termlttent feed In a paper-cuttmg machine, substantially ;as speei- Fourth, I cla.lm in a wood splitting machine two separate knives, a 
fied. . an angle or dla.gonally to each othel·. aml each extewting ac - oss the 
51,670.-Comblned Clothes Boller, Drainer, Etc.-Fran- i feeding Hoor, so al lo spilt up Ihe wood in Ihe manner speeilied. 

cis Browning, Watchel, Eng. I �,133.-Locomoth e Lamp.-Irwln A. Williams, Utica, 
I ( lalm a clotbes receiver. B, in combInation wltb a clotbes bOiler N. Y. Patented Aprii 29, lS62 : 

.ubatantially as and for:the purpoae herein set forth, ' First, I claim the combloation in a lamp of the fol1owing members 
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viz. : the circular hollow wick tube, perforated air screen for the exle .. 
rior ClIfreut of air: and cap "detlec'tor, substAntlally.as I8t forth. 

Second, The combination in a lamp of the fullowing members, viz. : 
the circular hollow wick tube. perfora.ted air screen for the exterior 
Cllrrpnt of air, cap deflector ani! laterAl oil reservoir I Bubstantially as 
set forth. 

Tbird, The combination 10 s lamp of the following members, viz. ; the 
circular hollow wick tube, perforated air screen t'or the extal lor cur· 
rent of afr, cap deflector Rnd button, snbstanUaJly as set 1'00'lh. 

}'ourtb, 'J'be combination in a lamp of the following melnbpfs, viz. : the 
ireulal' hollow wick tubo, p�rforated air screen 1'or the exterlor curl'ent 

of air, cap defiector and thimble Wick holder, substantially &s set forth. 
Fifth, Tbe combllmtlun In a. lamp of the following members, viz. : tho 

. circular hollow wick tube, lateral oil relServOir and perforated air screen for the cnrrent ot' air tn the tuteriur of the wick tube. 9ubllltalltially as 
et forth. 
�!xth, The combinatIon In a lamp of tbe following members. viz : the Circular hollow wick tu·Je. pert orated air screen for the interior current of air, la.t.eral oil reservoir, and cap deflectors, substantially 

as set forth. 
8eventh, The combination in a:lamp of the following members. ViZ : the circular hollow wick tube cap deflector, perforated uir screen for the interior current of air and button, sUbitanUallv as :setj(orth. 

th�����la�'�l�WoX:
b
!Y:���:b�� c

a
t\�t\���!t���I!t!�a��f ����cif:: ;��: forated air screen for the interior current of alr and button, sub

stantially as set forth. 
Ninth, The combination in a lamp of the following me-mbers, V1Z : the circular hollow wick tube, cap detlector, and perforated air screens for bOttl the tXLerior and intenor currents ot air, substanially as set torth. 
Tenth, The combination in a lamp of the folbwing members, viz : t he circula.r hollow Wick tube, cap dellecror, perforated air screen tor the exterior current of alr and clolSe ch imney gallery, liuustan-tially as set forth. . 
Eleventb, The combination iu a lamp of the following members,' viz : the circular hollow Wick lube, thimble wick ho!der, cap deflector! button, perforated air scroons for the exterior and interior currents Of atr and lateral oil lcservoir, substantially &9 set 1'orth. 

PATENT AGENCY OFFICE. 
MESSRS, MUNN &; CO, have been engaged In soliCiting American 

and Forei�n Patents for' tbe past eigbteen years, Inventors wbo 
wtsh to consult with them about ihe novelty of iheir lnventlons are 
Invited to send forw ar� a sketcb and descrIption, If thev wish to 
get tbeir applications Into Muon &; Co, '8 band. for prosecution tbev 
will please observe tbe folloWing rules:-

Make a substantial model, not over one ftot in size. When fiIushed , 
pnt your nlUIle upon it, tben pack It carefully In .. box. upon which 
mark our address ; prepay charges, and forward it by express. Send 
full description of your invention, elther in box with model, or b} 
mail ; and at the same time forward $16, tlrst patent fee and stamp 
taxes. As soon as practicable alter tbe mollel and funds reacb us 
we proceed to prepare tbe drawings, petltlOo, oath and specificatIOn 
and forward the latter for Signature and oath. 

Read the following testimouial from tho Hon. Joseph Holt, for 
merly Comruissioner of Patents, afterwards �ecretary of War, and 
now Judge Advocate Generd.l of the Army of the United .. tatee :-

MJi:*,RS. MONN & Co. :-1t adord& me mucb pleasure to boar testI
mony to the able and etticient mannur in which you discharged your 
QUluJl as tiolicitor& of Patents. while I had the honor or hohUut!! th� 
::t�dO�a��
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.markt-*d ability, aDd uDcompl'omising fidelity 1n p�rformlog your "Oro 
leesion&1 engagements. , ' 

, Very r�spectfully. YClUr obedient. servant, 
J, llUL1, 

For further p&J1lculars· 81'e advertt.sement tnside, or lend for rctm 
phlet of Instruction, Addre.. MUNN &; ('0 . .  

No. S7 Par,- RoW �ew \' 0"" elty. 
-.- - - 10: - · -

BEST KODE OF Dl'TRODUCING INVENTIONS, 

INVEN TORS AND CONSTRUCTORS OF NEW_ AND 
noeCul contrivances or.)f""lune .. or whatever kind. can bave tbelr 
, nveotlon&iIIn&traied and '�bed In the columns of the IlCIEN
TIFIC AME�CAN On payment of a reasonable charge for the en
I!ra.ing • .  THE PU:ULICATION OF AN ENGRAVING IN THE 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN I� EQUAL TO ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND C IRCULARS, 

No charge Is made for the publication, and tbe cuts are furol.hed 
to the party for wbom they are executed as soon as they bave 
been used. 'Va wish it underStood, however, that no second-hand 
or poor engravings, Buch as pat�ntees often get executed by tnex
perlenced artllts (or printing cireullu'. and handbills from, can be 
admitted Into tbese PIllr8S, We also .. serve the right to acCept or 
reject 8ucb subjects .... are presented for publication, It Is not 
our desU'e to reCeIve orde.. for engraving and publlsblng any but 
good Inventions or Machines, and such as do not meet our :appro�e. 
t Ion In this respect. we shall "ecllne to publish, 

For further partleulars address-
MUlflIJ & CO" 

Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
JF TTJeiI 
N E W  RATES OF ADVERTISING. 

FORTY CENTS per l ine fur each and every lDSertlon, pav
able in a.dva.nce. To enable all to understand how to calculate tbe 
amount tbev m11f�t send. When they wish advertisements published 
we wlil explain that eight words average oue 1I0e, Engravmgs wil 
not be admitteo.t tnto our advertislng columns, and, as heretofore, tbe 
publishers rN:jerve to themselve8 the right t.o relect any adl"ertlsement 
thev may deem ob\eetionablft. 
---- - _ ._ ----_._-- _ . - - - .- -

PLATINA-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-IN ALL 
fotms. for all purpo8es, H, If, RAYNOR. Importer. No, 748 Broadway. New York. Platinum 2erap and Ure purchased. 1 5t1eow 

BOURNE'S SCREW PROPELLER -A TREA'fISE ON 
the l:krew ¥ropeller, Hcrew Vesgels. an,. Screw Engines. as 

�tPtegd t���Ut����:k� 1'l:'��s� ��t�Vr�IY a
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mo�lY, RllIi to be complete in 24 parts. �to. size. Price of each 
part $ 1 2l. Nos, 1 and 2 now ready, . I'ro lusely Illustrated WIth 
• teel plates anll wood eograv i
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'i���rk. Agents for tbe United Stat.s, 

*.*Mailed and prepaid on receipt of ttle price. 1 3 

W IND MILL, SELF-REGULATING, FOR PUMPING 
. Water or other purposes. mannfactured by tbe EMPIRE WIND-MILL MANUFACTURING CO . •  Syracuse. N, y, 1 7' . 

To CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS.-WAN TED1 A 
sltuatloD, by a young man who has had bome experience III a 

lauoratory. Apply w .t'roi. Chandler, 49th st" cor. 4 ' 11  nv. , N.Y. 1 2*  

FOR SALE, -RECI PE FOR THE MANUFACTURE 
of the celebrated Sa.fety Matches, without sulphur. Priee $10. 

1 I' DAVID N, MOOREHOUSE. l\I, D .• Boston. bias,. 

6 000 LBS. PER DAY O F  RAILROAD AND 
It other Spike:s can be made on our Patent )Ia.chi.nes ; 

also Rivets of uJ! kinds. 
1 tf HARDAWAY &; SONd. Box No, 1.487 Phlla . •  Pa, 

TH E  EAGLE POWER P UNCH IS C LAIMED THE 
most complete in use tor general work. Will punch boiler 

tlli.nges and the center of a 4(Hncn sheer ; makea the hole or cut at 
will of operator, or can work 70 strokes a minute. It is tbe great 
deaideratum for builders of agricultural implemeu�. · Send lor a 
circular, Price $376, )(anutactured bhTUS &; BOSTWICK. 

1 4- It1llt.ca, New York. 

TAKE THE BEST ! - MOORE'S RURAL NEW 
YORKER, tbe great Agricultural. LiwI:l.ry. and }o'amiJyWeekly, 

Ably conducted anu finely printed and illustl'�[ed. Adaptt"d to the 
whole country .. Largest cilculatlng jownal or its class III the world. 
Only $3 a year ; .  $Z bt) to cluos. OrE-at ln�ucem,ents (Casb l.)rem.i· 
lUllS. etc.) to OIub Agents, aud o.ne wa.nted III every town. Now IS 
the time to su')scr�be a.nd form ckIbl:rtor· � 01. XVII . ,  td66. \Vcllsterls 
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etc sent n·ee. Addres.i 0. D. T . .MOO dB, 
1 " Rocbester, N. Y. 

NEW AND COMPLETE CLOCK AND WA'fC H.,. 
MAKER'S MAN �AL. comprlslDg oeserlptloo" of the varioU8 

��g:n�8��;�bn�i�� ��dP���t��: ��:Dlh� �d
l
�e:�:: 

patents, tools, etc. With numeroutl Nngl'aVlngs. Compiled from 
the French. Witb an Appendix, contaimng a IHtltory ot Clock and 
Watchmaking in Amer.lca, by oM. L. Bootll. New edition, with tull 
index, 1 vol. 12mo_ (Jlo£h, $2 U '_ 

Publlsbed and l'or sale by JOHN WILEY &; SON. 
No. 58:J Hroaa.way, New York. 

','Will be mailed and prepaid on the receipt of $2, 1 3 

THE EMPIRE WIND-MILL MAN U FACTURING CO- 
Organized Feb. 16. 1866. H. W. Van Burell, Pres. ; L. H, His

cock Vice Pr"�. ; H. L. Du"nlel, 800. b.ntJ Trea.i. ; E. W. A-I ul.i, Suv't. 
This compauy �as o.rganized for t he 80le purp.ose ot". l>uiltl 109 

SeU regu�atillg Wmd lhhd and Pumps adapte� �o Willd I!'llls, und�.l' 
every and all conditio !IS that an �xp�l'ieDce ot �IX Yl!ltr:1l III : 11e trade 
bas s11KgesteJ. We have now neal'lY completl! tnu Wo.st extensive 
manufactory of its kiad ever yet erectali , and proposd to bUlla. wmd 
mills lOr every variety of work to Wlllcb th�y iire aup.�ted, witll la.te 
aDd valuabJe iWjJrovelDents that ha.v" l.I�cn well i netl nnu 10und 
correct in pract.ice .  Winu M Ills lmiLt l.Iy tl.llS com pany are DOW in 
�s:r��� !�c��sEi���Uc'r� �:�:�nanJ�

n
'!.el';I�!;��i�.lu����· :e��o�a�o l:ielleve that thb Empire MIll lS til" onlY r"ally succl�t:!�ful ou� yot 

m��actu�lE ig;il�'Wl�j)�ii��tr:iFuu�O�
r
���:c:!;,'W�y�SS 

PATENTEES ! -VALUABLE ENGLlSH AND AM ER-
ICAN Patenta introducoo_ ma.nufactured. or sold for cash, on. commiss.oD. co�tg'u.nk���6WCitgU� ���

c
ll:?c.lBro���r:;: N. Y • . 

' 

RBlI'ERENCBS. 
¥esSI'lJ •. KenJoD & 00. are bereby authorized to· refer to us, and w� believe taey wiU conduct OU:dl:f.�HB upon litl'lctly honorable priu· clples -New York, Nt,tv. 1, 1.865: l':').igaed-
Damel Burtnett. ' '�-PresWent ot the Citizens' Bank, New York �t�.\J.J.r.ctl �ltUe .�tM�:. t���i;��i;i:"::\::�k���.�i;���� B . .M.. Well. r t Broadway BlLUk, corner HoustOb auJ 

We.t �i�J"ID .. JI:: ' , ' l''''lideur. &lld W: .A, Ball. Cashier. Orl·elltal ll ....... .If, ,l(,'eliY, (J, L_ bChuyler. No, 2�1 East 36th sL. N, Y. CitYj (}eo. Harvey . . l' .... oldent �'arme .. ' National B"",k, Fort Ed-waro, Washington 4 )0 ... N. y, ; Geo. Clemente, Casbter Farmel·'� National BaDk J!'ort EtJward, WasLmgwu Co., N .  V. ; .N. W. W ait, 
.Prt'Midelll .nr�t National Ba.uk. S.lUdy tlill, Wasbington Co. N. Y . ;  t·o�· t�\}�r' faijAJ���::::�� ����Yd:!�t'��t 8.�'!t�ro:�:I

, 
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Falls, Wa.lren Co., N. Y. ; K '1'. John�oll. Cas Iller. Fir�t National 
Bank, Glen .. }'alls, Warrell County , .N .  Y.  I 1* 

PARTNEH WANl' E O -WI'fH $;;,000, '1'0 EXm : W  
a Machine ShOll dOlDg good busined8. in tius city. At.! 

dress S. '1'. Ro . Post-Office Box .No 773, New York. I 2* 

PORCELAIN E NAM E L.-THE SUBl:lCRIBERS, AS 
part 01 their bU8ineu, wJ.lt execute orden for enameling .Plu.qIb

ers' Casuags 01" every description, RegiBter-to'ps, .Stove Unls, 
Wrought hon. etc., in the best manner and with dispa.tch. 

1 3' , NESSLE &; TAYLOR, Brooklyn Enamel Works. 
No. 97 Water stree.t, Brooklyn, N. Y. �500 R EWARD_-TO INVE NTORS. -THE ABOVE 

reward will be paid bV the Aerial Navigation Com
p ny for a Balloon Varnish wtaich Will permauentlv rflltain gas un
der a pressure of two pounds to tile square illCh ot" Hurface. J t  
must prevent endoswoslli and exo�mosi:J ; must lJe som ewhat elas
tic, aDd not lujure the (aune to which it is appUed. 
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H H. FRARY, MAN UFACTURE R OF l:lPINN ING 
• Buubms, 'lhread Spools, Tas8el Molds, and Map Rolls. 

I 2· .Pot8dam, St. Lawreuce Co., N. Y. 

ELASTIC RAK E  TEET H, FIRST QUALITY, FOR 
the � heel florse Rak/is. Address 

1 3' ELBERT WHITE. Stamford. (Jonn, 

BOILER INCRUSTATIONS,-THE ANTI-INCRU:'!� 
. TA'rION Powder Of WiDans-tbe stan<lal'd and relloble article 

-ten yean-for keeping boBers tree from scale. 
I S' H, W, WINAN3. Now York, 

WE ARE PREPARED Til MAKE, AT S H ORT 
notice, large Lathes for boring and turning dl hing wheeli ;, 

alao Quartering Machines, Compound Planers, and every class 01 
Tools 1"or Railroad and Machinists' Uioies. Addre!'s 

A, M. BADOER & CO . •  
I 2' No. 486 Hi1l sLTeet, �hcster, N, Y. 

THE WASHINGTON IRON WOR K S  HAVE ON HAND 
for 8ale their Improved Portable Ste.:..m Engir.es, Portable CIl-. 

cuJar saw-mills, Gang Saw-mills. }I�lour and Corn 1I111s. and manu
facture [Q order an kInds of Steam Engmes, Marine. Htationary, a.nd 
l-"l'opeller Rallroad Cars and Turn TalJies, Iron Steam Vessels �nd 
Barges ; also, General Machinery t Iron aud Brass Casthurs, Large 
and Small Forlrlllp. Etc, Address 

GE.J. M. CLAPP, Treasurer, Newburgh, N. y" 150 ACRES OF MISSOURI I,AND FOR SALE-
Situated in Washington County, whhm three mUes or the· 

�t. Louis and Iron Mountain RaIlroad. Has an ex�ellent sprln;g on 
it and is admirably adapted for a Fruit Farm or VinE-yard. Will be 
sold reasonable, or excnanged for property in or near New York City! 
For turther particular. address J, M. COVINGTON, 

Or L. C, WARD. Agent. 
No, 65 Liberty street, Room 8, New York, 1 ·19' 

FOR SALE-STATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS FOR A 
1 2  Post-office Box No. 773. New York, 

WIND MILLS, FOR PUMPING T H RASHI�G, 
GIlnding Grain, . Sawing Wood, etc. Fall ,partlCulars fulJ 

n\lIIhed on a.ppllcation oy mai l  or otherwise. We hue co-nstantly 00 
hand Horse'powers, Thrashers and Cleaners, Straw and .Stalk Out--
t ... Wood-sawing Machines. etc, It, H. ALLEN '" C()., 

1 ' NOB: 180 and 191 Water atr •• t, New York, 

new and useful Invention for Cleauing Snow and Icc trom 
Railroad Tracks, Address G, C. SHARI'. Patentee. 

1* t'orty -second and 0 rand-street t'crry Ital 1 1  oad Co, 
----- -----------

WANTED-ONE SECOND-HAND STE A M  ENGINE, 
. . S to 6 horse ; also one small second-hand eng IDe Llthe. Ad-
d
1\

':1 g1� prlc. and de.CrlPti
j�

·
T, . Harbor Cre ek. ErIe 00" Pa, 

THE HARRISON BOILER -A SAFE STEAM BOILER. 
. -Attention is called to this Steam Generator, as combining 

=��� �t�::::i�����O�;�?��e��::�1i:;
o
o� ct!-::::��:s!��o��:� UOD, etc., not possossed by any boiler in use. 

This Hoiler IS a combinatiou of cast-non hollow spheres. It& fOlm is the strongest possible.,. unweakeued by puncbing ur riveting. Every 
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It is not atl"ected by corrosJOn, WhICh 80 800n destroys wrought-cron 
boilers. 1t has economy in 1uel equal to tue very oest, ariSing from 
tlle large extenL of surface .,xposcd to the tiirect act on of tU€ tirp. 
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is readily cleaned InSIde and out, and requlres no special SkIll III 
ita management. Under ordinary Clrcum,sLallces, it � kept free 
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tent by adding to its width . .  It DaH leSd weight, and takes less thall 
balf.tlJe a.rea uf ordinary boilers. withuut increut;e iu bight. lJrllw
ings and Specificatlou8 rW'Dlshctl free. Jo'ur dl!scnpthe circulars 
and prico address· J OhEPll HAR1USUNj JR. ,  

1 8 
HuriAon Boiler WorKS, Uray's }'erry ltoad, 

Near U: s. .A.rst:!l1al. PhlladelDllia. 

W ILL SELL A PATENT FOR A :FIRST-CLASS 
Hprlnv Tooth SuI key Wheel Horse Rake, or w ill trade it tor a 

15 or 20 borse·power engi1l6 and plaoing and matcbing macllwc. 
Agents wanted to sell the putcut: Address B . ' M t:LLINU.l!;}t, 

1 1* .Mount Plt.asant. Westmoreland Co., I'll.. 
-- ----- - - -- - - - --- - ----, -------- --ENGRAVER'S TRANSFER MACHINE W ANTED.

Wanted, a 'l'ransft!r Macbine t or Hank Note a.nd Vignette En
graving capable of bOth ra.il-nng the Rolls aod roll tng·in the .Platt:s, 
or the most approved. make anu III 'perfect worklllg o! uer. }I·ull par
ticular3 l)tatiug the s ize of :mbject It wi l l  roU, also sIz.e ot Plate it 
will admit with 8pel!ilucns or LI.lC work and luwc:.;t pnce to lie au 
drestiC"d to CHAM.BERS &; SONS, Rogland, care of W. J, rate, El:iq. , 
l.)earl �treet, New J. Ol"k. 1 .... 

WORR ALL'S DRILL C HUCKS CONS'1'ANTLY ON 
hanu. Sole New YorK Agents, 

1 4' llARAUWANAl'J.i 01; VAN WISKER. 200 Broadway. 

PATENT WANTE D-ON M�CHINERY, MANUl<'AC" 
TUBED Articles or Cbemical Improvemen s. Staple artiCles 

�3l�!!�in::d�:t�ir��ii�
e
��I� ��ti!::l�����;thing btLtist

�
tory .  

1 2" A, ll, HOLMES. No, 1:13 �'ultou st, . New York CIty, 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINEltY.-WE A RE BUILD-
ING Woodworth Planing, Tonguing, and Groovillg MachUlelt, 

'·row ne\v patterlls of th� most aplJ1'ovel1 ,styltj8 allu be�" Workma.ll
ship ' also lurUlsh all kintls 01' . W ood-working .Machlll�l·Y at lllauu-
fu.cturer.l:l' pric�s. Wn'HKRB.Y ,  .H. U t.hi  & .lUCHAlill SU ... "t ,  

1 I a  Corner Union and Oentral �ts" Worc�ster, }lass. 

S:1 T. LOUIS METALLIC HOT-PRESSED N UT, BOLT, 
and Washer ��d.ctory, Nos. 17, 19, autl. U HldcJlA street, m,anuJac

ture all SIZ�S lo,qua.l·e auJ II.CXagOll JtllL-pl'el:iSetJ . .N"UIS, Holts, "" asb�rs 
and Woo � D�rews. S·''c.).NB &: .1J U.ln.'"E�, St. LOUlS, .Mo. �J 0" 

ENGLISH MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, 1\. I'; D  NE WS 
.P'!\ . .l.).KltS.-W lLL�t.KH, & HOH.�.lt::-;, No. 4; NWbaU .stree�, N. Y 

(t!::ll"t,bh8ued ItS44), supply Oll ��lL-mrl"t10n . ev�ry ."Iaga.zlue� .l crwtll 
cal. a.nd New2Ipaper pubHd�.leU.�ll urt!�t.J:h·ltalll or 011 tue CO,!-�lll.�ll 
01 Europe. l'rlce 1 .. 1 ... t 101 18t.tb now ! eady. 2a ij 

MA.NU�'ACT URERS O�' PLAIN AND ENGRAVED 
Hardened Ca�t-steel Roll::! and UhlUed Iron ttOlld, of any lorm 

aut.! :size for rolling SUver, Brass, ()opvtjr, lirltallllitl .blel al, .l:$ l c" Wit 
any thi�g deSIred In tne wa.y ot" �ugl·aVlllg lor hgUl'eu or laney wor .... 

2� :lOll- ,H L A K E  � JOH1"' �UJS, WaterOw'\', lJODll. 

WOODWOltTIl PL.\.NEW, ANU WUOD 'l'uOL/:!. 
Ua.\'io'" vurcbased LlI.c--"ood will of our late tirm of J . A. }o·ay 

A: Co . •  worcl;j�tcr, biu.ss , i wllI tbt&.nk. .our lrle�as iu Wll.llt .01 first 
C1a.ss. ea.stern-m�e m�hLuel'Y Ul OOI.It1Due theJ� O!�s. : n 

Adlh'ess ad formerly, or 
(suecesaor �' J�A.�:,!��

E
�:. 

2:22�IO�,:....-____ --:--::-::-=--=-:::---::-:::-:-=-::---:�w��or=c�c.�t�r • .Mass. 

CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS-SIN6LI!1 AND DOUHLE 
. with heavy trOll and wood frames, fl'iction' l·e�d., anu l.1llvroved 
ht..'ad ulockS, with btt.!lt.U1 .t:llgln�'" d(japt�d w. 11" ·.M lll. JJrawlDg 
g�ven to seL up b:�L:��I���(;JO� l ��tl'i:ri��o�·.A CHINE CO ,  

19 lOll 1'<1 ew Lonc.lon. (Jonn. 

MAC HINES FOR COOPER WORK WANTED.-AN Y 
.onehaving Power .Machines .for sa.le lor the man�.racture of 

lJarrels-more espeCIally 101' lUakw� 4IJ·galion casks t rOID su�a 
ho

�
shea.dg ·or molasse,i puncheoo.i. \vl11 pL...:a.se senll l'rlCe ant.! de 

SC
fn!,on to 

'REDPATll:. P: 0, �ox 773. New York 

HOLSKE &; KNEELAND, MODEL MAKERS. PAT 
EN"i.' Otilce Models, Working Models and Experimental Ma 

ehinery made to order at C>2� Waler street, near J..,tlerson street, ����rk. Hefer to .Munn 4 Co., bCIENTU'lC A.M�ICA.� UI1lC8 • .,l.tl _ 

SPOKE AND H A�DLE M ACHINE RY.-THOSE DE 
SIRING to purchase th� best machine in the aDlt�d States 1'0 

makin!( Spokes, Yankte Ax Ha�dle�, Plow Handles" and trr�UJal 
forms generally, should send tor cut and tlescl'lptl�n to. �� . •  K .  

WIt;���...:..�.����
c_��

e� _a������� at  Warren, C)mo. �:ru 8 _ 

H-'
ARRI SON'l:l PORTABLE AND l:lTATlONARY 
Flour snd Urain Mills-:i feet, a f�et, :lI.) an� 1:l illcnes-o� hand 

and tlnishing. Tbey are unequ�lI�u h)l' t-ilWphclty, durab l lltv and 
erticiency and more t ha.u 1 ,000 ot them b avu l.Ieeu M,ld. 

2lJ 8- ' 
__ _ _  .E�\�.-:��AKIUSUN, .New Haven, Conn.

_ 

C
-�LUTE:-BROT H E RS, SC H EN ECTA DY, N. Y., MAN 
. U}�ACTU ttER� of Statlonluy and Portable Steam Engines a�..t 

" ' Iers Ingh ami low pressure ; " ater WHeels, Flouring aa.Dd U1"l�t MOhs ,VLl.h portable or Ia.rge StoDe ; Gate aud Clrc';l lal' Sb.W-llul l::! ; 
c" crrlar and JJrag Grosol-cut HLeaw Sawing Macb lnes ; Bucksk l ll 
)i�IS '  Shafting, Hangers, .Pulleys, Gearing, a l itJ  General J obl.lHlg. 
t-lans made, auu competellt bhllwrlghts turlllshec.l to go to 3!lY P!I't 
or the ceuntry. :ll 1 ,  

L'OR DANIELLS'S PLANING MACHINES, C A R  11OR
X TlSINU, Boring MachineB, (�llr·'I'enoning M�hln�s, C� .Planmg 
and Beading Machines, t:te. , address J. A. FA l .t lJO., lJlDel�natl, 
O�I,,- _ _ _ _ ___ "_. __ ' _____ _  � Iy 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATH�S, DRILLS AN]) 
other machinists' tools,. ot. superIor q�ality, on hand. a�d Illl;ttl� 

in for sale low }'or deliCrlptlon and price address .N �\\ HA \ �.&. .. 
M.i'NU}�AC'r ,J RiNO COM.PANY, New Haven, Conn. ltt 

-

FOR WOODWORTH PATENT PLANING A N O 
M A TCHING MACHINES. pa�ent Siding aud ItesaWing .l1 a. 

etunes addl'e�s J. A. FAY A: CO., CinCInnati, Oh1O. d ly...J 

VAN DE WATER'S CELEBRATED WATER WHEEL, 
at E Ie Iron WOJ,'ks. Buffalo, N. Y:-ThIS wheel has beeu 

lesl;led alo�ide orJWme of the best whet'ls In the country, and &lVeS 
cetter resurts witIJ tbe same amount of water. Is warranted , If 
properly put up, . [22 5* 1 HENRY VAN DE WATElt, 

FOR BEDSTEAD AND FURNITURE MACHINER
A
�1 

FriezziDg, Shal}hng and !t�olding ltacbmes, address J. A. F )' 

&; CO,. CincinnatI, 10, 3&U_ 

GROVER&BAKER'S HlGIIESr PREMIUM ELA S-
TIC sutcb Bewmg Machines, fII6 Broadway. Now York, 1 tI 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



P AGE'S NEW SUPERIOR DRAW LIMEKJLN-TH E  
only Kiln that will burn good Flnlsbinll J�lme 'wlth COld . also 

with WOod. })atent l"un., seventl!en years. Warranted to please. Rf
l
h�� for sate. 

R�:e'8t�1.'1�'Y. -- .. - -------------.---- - - ------

NASMYTfl'S PATENT STEAM HAMMER, MADE 
hy Merrlck & Son�. Ram wp,fghFl tdx tuns. Anvil. �ighteen 

tuns. Drop, six feet Cylinder, 27-inch bore. Entirely new. Ad· 
dre.' ('lIAS. H. HMITH, 

24 .' No. 135 NorU. Third street, l'blladelphi., Pa. 

S' UP ERTOU LIKING METAL FOU BEARINGS
Adftpt.d to Light. Heavy anrt Speedy Shal\ing. Wa.tranted to 

giv� �a.t i ..:: factioll iu al l  case�. noxes ftl ll"ll to order. Manufactured 
only by the " UO\'IDENCE BRASH FOUNIJEKY, 

11 l:�* No. 201 Elhly STreet, J�rov!deDCC, H. I. 

HARDAWAY'S IM PROV ED PATE ST BOLT, SPIKE> 
ami RIVE1' MACH[NE�-One man and boy make 2,000 per" 

1 3  
M

AC R I N ERY AND TOOLS O F  ALL KINDS FOIt : 
T

HE MOST VALUABLE MACHINE FOR BUILDERS 
_ Gas Fitters. l\Iaehioil�ts, Etc . at lowe-st -prices. , I a'nd Carpenters, l>"'urniture, <?arriage, Agncultural Implemf"nt1 
_J�t Imported7D!lcorntWs Patent Stea.!ll Gages ; Wilson's Double- Sash and Door, Wnived and Stra ight, M.olding and .Piano Manul8c-
aCllon Spa.nners , Korsch 'lDoff's Pa,tt>nt StE'el-co:lted Iron .  

I 
tmcrs, complete for all

. 
kinds of trre�lar and straight work in wflod 

' .  B A RAG\vANA'fH & '"AS " ISKEl!t bard or soft, superior to all others, having tile capacity 01 2tJ gnod mc� }rachme Agents  and)mporter�, No. 200 Broadway • .N. Y. cllauics, cal1ed the Varlety Molding and t'la.nwg Maclune. We owu � 
Branch offices-London, I'at'm and Melbourne. 25 4* patents. covering the valuable inventioDs for machines with uprlgllt 

, • . , � �y:r�J
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A.NDREWS PATENT OSCI LLATING E N G I NES. - Twenty.ninth street, New York. We he ... there al'e parties manu
Double and !=::ingle Bngines. frOID %" to l2.J-llO"fSP. power. fin- facturmg IDl1clnDes in!',·lnging on some one or more or our patents. 

Iljhed 1't short not.Jce. Tbctm engines leave thr- shop ready tor use ; We cautloll the public !"(OlD purchUJSil.l.g .such infringem�n\.s. Uur 
require no special fouudlltlOn ; are compact, light and 811nple,  nnd uatents secure to u� the machine wiLh either iron or wooden table, 
economical of power. For descriptive pamphlet8 and prlCI! l ist a-d- through which are two upright malldrols, baving cutters III ouch 
dress :"be manufacturers, W. D, ANl)RE W� &: BHoO.,  head held by a. screw nut ; alMo, combinat ion colfan, saving 75 per 

1 tl" No. 4 1 4  Water Rtrcet. N. Y. ceut in cutters, feed table to plane �nd cut., irons outside the cuttenl, 

�f.::�����1:;:UW:��"it ���!��r �
n��: r!�':!n. Abo bruards a� .

. 
lUg aIJ 

MACHIN ERY - !'1LIDE LAT HES. IRON PLAN ERS, 
Bolt Cutters, Upright Drill�, Gear-cutt i llg }�ng1Des, Compound 

Planers. Punching Presses, lJuiverRal Chucks. Etc. Aadress CHAS. 
H.  8MI'fH, No. 135 Norlh 'l'hird street, Pbiladelphla, Pa. 21 6l1-

Ag�lIts sohcited. i)leaSe send ror circular giving full d�scrlption. 
Informat ioll 01' orders .lOr machine may be addrcl:!�ctJ CU;\I .l:HNA

TION MOLIHNG AN!) PLANING MAIJIIINE "I)MI'A � Y ,  New ' ork 
(:itv. I 9 '  

feet bolt., with Rql1are Or other Rhap ... 1 he.d., per day. The machines 
J UST PU BLISH �JD-THE IN VENTORS' AND M E-
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d CIIANICS' OUIDE.-A new book upon Mechanics , Patents anll T
llJ.: L \ N E  & BODLEY POWER-MOItT ISING IIfA(:II lNE,-We manufacture six varieties oi tilis well·known llIt'"clung. blbpt�d to t.he mauufactm'o at Rail Cars Agricultural 1m" piellll'lIt8, }<'llrniturc. Sd.:�h and BlIuds, Wagon Hul; . .;, �tc. 1<'01' 1 I lus·  OJlice No. 2, Box No 29'2. B:J.LtiruoJ."1j Exchange Unilding. New InventIOns. t:ontaining the U. H. :Patent Laws. Rulf"8 aDCI lJi-

REFERENCES. rectlODs t'or doing bUSiness at lhe Patent Offic,e ; J 12 dlab"'ams, of t.he 
Jd.�t Rowlan tl & Co. , Kem;ington Iron Works, PhHa. best mechanical movements, with descr1ptH>DS ; the C:o�ensing 

J���S\#. ����!i!it&· ��)
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Chouteau, Harrison & Valle, I,ecle-de Rolling Mill, St. Louts 2' tf · �ell Patents; Forms for .Assi.mments ; Information upon the Rlgbts 
ot Inventors, Assignees and Joint Owners ; Instl uct-ions as co Iuter

LUMllElt CAN BE SEASONED IN 'l'WO TO FOUR 
days, by Bulkley's Patent, at an average cost of ,I per M. 

from tile green. For cirenl&! or iDfJrmation address 
23 6" lJ .  II . BULKLEY, No. 11M Superior st., Cleveland , Ohio. _ 

GODDARD'S BURRING MACHIlS"E WORKS, 
Office, NO. 8 Bow11ng Green. New York, 

ma.nufacture the 
Patent :;;tpcl Ring and �l l l id Packing 

llURIUNG MA CHINEs, 
Patent Me8ti�o Wool·hurring Pickt·rs. Shuke Willows , Wool and 

Wa�te Dus�er,. Gessner's Patent Gigs. Etc. dr�:���-: res).lect t"ul ly fiUlidtel l , Hnd pl ompt ��'t�tbOOD�1�iJ�Y ad-
23 1 3' No. 3 Bowllng G�een, N. Y. 

ferences, Reissues, Extensions, CaveatR. togetllet WIth a. b'Teat. vn.ri -
:Ie�rifi�
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103 pa.!;'es. 'ruls is a most valualJle work. PrIce only 2:' cents. Aj-
dress MUNN· '" Cu . . 1\0. 37 1'ark Row N. Y. 1 4  tf 

BOILER INCRUSTATION-A lIfOST VALUABLE 
dIscovery. and a perfect remedy, for the removal ()f scale in 

fresh or salt-water boilers. Warranted to tree your boiler.� of scale 
ra�� F:irirs���bg�

r�;ptrg:l:rfgslon. Blah testi�.
o
�}r:::E�

,
clrru-

21 12" Bridgeport, Conn. 
---------,,-- ---,,-----_ ._-�AMPER REGULATORS-GUARANTEED TO EF

FECT a great sa .lOg L-1 fuel , and Jive the mORt perleet reguty ot po'.'er. For sale by the subscrlbers. who have esr,abhshed 
dleir exclu�lve right to manufacture damper re!!,ulators,. using dilt.
pb!"�s or lIexible ve ••• ls Of any kmd. CLAItK'S PA'I'ENT 8i'EAId ��. FIRE REGULATOR COMPANY, No. 117 Bro�iI'Yd 

�w 

-,-----------------_. _ .. dli150 A :U:OijTH MADE llY DISCHARGED SOL-
Ill) DIEKS and otbers with Stencil Tools. Do · , 't fail to 
se

19
d It: our f)'ee �atalogue, Cs.Il�r.i�

ii!i�'ll���c;:�ft:bor�����t. 

----_._-------_. _ - - -- ----

trat .. 'd Ctlta logue a.ddrl!i's LANE & BOuLl!:l.", UiUCl Uuatb J 7* 

WANTEO.-I WISH TO PURCHASE A FIRST
class Planing MaCh iue. Address T.  I)RINC�, care of )1. It Evnn.� & Co . . M obilt!, Ala.. :r.t 6" 

P ORTABLE SnJAM MNGl NE:3. -'l'llJ�:3M WOnKS 
, have lately iner.eased their fa.cUitles for the manufacture of 

thelI' �IJ popujar en�lDes. PriCe!8 reduced to a peace etauudrJ. }<'our
teen teet aud more or heatiug t1udace given to tllc nOWlUa! horse 
power. 

S fATIONARY AND PROPELLER ENGINES with noilers of the be8t design. ma.de to order. The Stationary En� gines h�tve. Variable Cut-ott· workeu by Oovernor. Patent Hteam Pumps, WhlCh can. also bt:; used. as stea.m engined, by simply de-t
;���� lo��:' B�:!��J ��W

-
���T�r 

o
�i�t

te
;�l1�����

r
���

o
r�a�I�I�: siwps,.bave lately been �UCh.rDl,roved in aetail. Locomotive boil-

ers bUilt to order. Send tor Circular. .t�. W. H..ABV.I:!:.H., 18 11* Ames Iron Works, Obwego, N. Y. 

-a� ARINE L"ATH E  FOR SALE-TURN S 55 INCHES ' ..lIM.. 27 feet long ; first class ; III good order, Uy 
I 

:to 4 J. ll. 1" ULLbR, No. 8 Dey street, New York. 

LOCOMOTIVES FOR SALE-ONE S-WIIE EL, 26 tuns, 4 by tsJ..a gage ; ona IO-wlleel, 30 tUW-l, 4 by 8Ji ga.ge ; nelv and tirdt cla.tI�, hy JOliN B. fo�ULLt.:R, 2G 4 . No. H D�y ::Itreet., New York. 
\ .\r OO D-WORKING MACHINEItY, OF E V E ItY DEfl' SCR1P rION, ill HtOl'e ami for saID by 26 4 J. H. I<'ULLER., .No. 8 Dev str('ct. Ne!w York. 

DORTAllLE S'rEAM ENGI N ES, 0)1' S U PERIOR MAN · FOR MAC HINIST TOOLS OF E VMRY D ESCHIP-
., UFAC I· URB. on hanll, for .. Ie, hy i'lON , go to JOHN B. FULLEIt. 

'21 IS' LEAOH BROTHERS , No. 86 Libel'(y street. 20 4 No. 8 lJey street, New Yurko 
.1. Eo ll lT E RK, 

P. o .  1,057. Bl)sto&�, MRS:!!. 
P ATENT DRILL CHUCKS - ONLY 7-STH INC a: IN C IRCULAR AND UPRIG HT S A W-MILLS, O �' IM 

diameter, holding from 3-il;ths down to I· IOllth. They are m ade PROVEu construction, in .itC!re anll ready for immed iate shlp-
of thl� best 8teel. and bardened ; are light, tl ue. and strong. Address ment, by t2j 4J J. B. F'U LLBR., Nu. 8 Dt!y su·e�t, N. \" CIRCIJLAn R A W-M I I .LS. ·- · T H E  UNDEW:l : GN E ll 

ar!' HOW lll :tllUractur ing Circular Saw-mills 01' all fl:izc!i. wI Th 
folhl IrOll 01' Iwavy woou framc, suitablp fur the Southern market .. 
��:,O}s�����t:��

l
sf�ly�����;hi':; 

lJ��l��ll��c=:;: E�Yff
n
��:�,B�� 

Iron ami Bl'U:-J8 t 'asttlJg� of tiTery lleiel'lptlon. 
For particulars address 

CORWIN, STANTO N .t:  CO. 
Newburgh Steam Engme Work:t, Newuullth. ! . .!. :U 12* 

--------

MI�TALL1C l 'AT I ' lc lt� Llc f'fERR A N D  j<'IGURES -
a l l  �IZ t ·..,-t.n lJ 1 lt 0 1 1  "atl.I�I'U�, etc.,  for foundcl'VUl'!U, rna 

clt i lllst�. awl i l l vt>n lor� . .A uea.u t l ful nud snp�I"ior article. 
Audre:ls 1 2-1 4"'J K .'\l IGHl' .8KO�. , 8enec t. }'Illls, N. Y. 

SHAPFJ RS, SLI D FJ  AND HAND LATHES, AND OTHER 
Mach inist T0

. 
ol�. All kiliUM ot l\I:.tchlnery made! to ortler by 

:!5 ;'* Sl"Ot : K II A R  & llU VINAl/B, No. 5SO HudHOn .treet, N. Y. 

THOS. H. WORRALL, Lawrence. Ma,s. �4 10. 

'TO T l l lUcAI) A N I)  HI I,K M A N UFACT U RE RS, -A WOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES '1'0 
valu:.\hlt\ 1'.l.l.ellt. t u "t grJ.nted. on a Mach ine for Winding Plane 18 to 24 1ncbes wide, at SW. to $lOO. For. sateby S. C 

'l'hreatt ,  Jur s..: le lJy A. B. GLOVE R ,  HILI S No. 12 Platt street, New York. ' & 
25 3* Blnotngham, Conu. 

-
-- - -- .--.-- . -- -- .---

OIL ! OlL ! O i L  
I � EORG E PAYSON. ATTO RN EY A N D  COUNSEL U- L01-t A'l' LAW, No. &J Dearoorn street, Chicago , Ill . Po�t
office Box f.6!). 

Special attention paill to Patent Law in all its branches. 20 10' 

R.i\TCH ET, C ARRYING AND SCREW JACKS, FOR 
Haisin!;r Ellgmcs, Cars, anJ oUler beavy mater 131, and tor ma. 

clilue simp wOl"k. 'fh('!-"!e a.r� inval uable. Manufactured for and for 
sale by J E SU P, KENN BD 0{ & CO .• ChiCagO, Ill., or E. BUl'l'ougba, 
"Lowell, Mich. 

A I l ue l'al d iscount to the trade. 20 12' 

T
A Y LOlt, nR(}'l' H �;RS & CO.'8 BEST YUltKSI l lH.J<] 
Iron .-This irlJll i� of a superior qual ity for locom.)t.ive and gun 

ftl�fl�S��f�S!ll�Ui ����� a�:�;t�:l��
r
! or��r!8 a':f��lre�t�f:�:�i�u�� 

aDd for sale l)y .fOUN B. 'CAC" T, fo;ole ageut for the U, S. and CUUa.d8.8, 
Nu. l� Ba,t.tcrymarch stJ"t�t't, Uo�ton. 13 :::8'" 

PORTABLE ENGIN FJS, S UITAll LE FOR THE OIL 
Rcgion�, fl'om S to 2O-horse power, with large fire place, inde

penilpul. �telLm feed' vump , stmuu gage, and improved wuter beatel . 
Tlw most CUI I IVI t·t.C and IJl�.it �ngi lJes iu the! market. "'orpartlcul.u8 adtlr .. �� W M .  1>. ANDRKWS & BRO., 

I tf No. 414 Water street, N. Y. 

MESSRS, ATTENBO ROUGH, MELLOR & BLACK-1 BURN, Station street., NottingLdm, England •.  ma.kers of. aU 
kinds of Knitting' l\lach inery for tho manufacture 01 HOtiicry. Sblrts 
aou Drawers. 14 13-

---- ----_ .. _----
------

W
AT E R-W R E EL!'1-MANUFACTURED BY AME RI

CAN WATEI�-\V ll E E L  (�U . •  No. 31 Exchango street, Boston, 
Ma�s. 'fhi� is � .. J.Ulilt t't.l tu be the mo�t powerful wtteel in the world. 
Thuy are �imple . and i n  a compact, portable form, rendering them 
the mo�t :mit.able for the :O;outhcrn and Weliftern States. For partic-
ular8 addres� alii a.bove. Ig 13» 

PORTA llLE STEAM ENGINES-COMBINING THE 
maximum uf elliciency, durauiJ ity, and economy with the mini 

mum of w(�ig-ht ami price. They are widely and favorably knowf', 
�i:C��\�!��J���:�� i�en�

s
�o �1�1�:lf:�.

te
�J!;!��OOJ.°r! Wo�1,t�!f 

& CO., Lawrence. Ma.»5'. 1 t1 

T HE L ANE & BODLEY PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW-"\{ILL combine� strength and :slmphcitJ' III con�truction 

:��1���uy[:ri�«;;�se��3��':J��:3e�Ct�nw�!u;bt0fr�:tlr:.�.BI�:8P:r
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worth the attention of Lumbermen . a'i th.ey can be used on any Cir
cular Raw-lllil i . .It'or Ill ustmted Cata.logue address 

I 7' LANE .I: 1I0DLEY, CinCinnati, Ohio. 

NOTICE-AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL COUNTY . and Town Right. or Talpey" Patent SelHeeding Hand.sawlng 
Machine and Combmation Scroll Saw. Forty doll ... s per week made. 
Addle,. WM. H. HOAG, P. O. Box 4,246, New York. . 24 8* 

For R ... UroadB, Steamfl'rs, and for 1l1ar.hhlery nntl Bl1rnina, 
::;:����:d�

r
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rope. 1'hi8 0., pOH.;esses qualities vitally essential for lubricatin£;" anrl 
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engmeers and machinists pronounce it superior to and cheaper than 
any other, and the only oil that is in all cases reliable and Will not 
Kum. The" Rcieutltlc Amf,lrICan," after several tests. pronounces il 
��lig��h!�:�ln���
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63 Main Hf,fI'(,t.. Butlalo"N. Y. 
N. B.-Reliable oroers tilled for any part Or the world. It l 

N C. STILES'S PATENT POWER FOOT AND DROP 
• PRERSES.-Dles of every description made to ordE'r. Se ld 

for a cU'colar .N. C. ST1I4ES & CO., 
1 Vol.XJII.62' West Meriden, Conn. 
---------------------------------------

RAILROAD mON-MACH INERY OF A LL KIN DS 
and R�"roal! Supplies furmshed by FOWLE & CO . . No. 70 Broadway, N. Y. 20 12' 

A.NDR EWS' PATENT CENTRIFUGAL pmfPS ·-CA
PAC ITY from 90 to 40,000 gallons per minut e. }�or draining 

and irrie'ating lands, wreckinl(. cotler dam...:, condensen::, cotton, WLiol 
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equaled. 'fhey are compact, require little power. and are not liable 
to get out of order. For dpscriptive pamphlet adtlJ"e:'ls 

I te ; W. D. ANDKEWS .I: B RO .• No. 414 Water street, N. Y. 

SETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
Eotire sets. volumes and numbers of SCIENTIFIC AMERICA.N 

7?J� c�� �
e
:;J�rA

e
"l �8.��!�¥���. by addreSSing A. B. C., 1I0� 
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V
ALUABLE ROLLING MILLS FOR S ALE-SIT
UA I"ED on the we'3t side of ::::econd avenue, between Forty. 

sixth and }·orty·seventh stnets, comprising two TrainR of Rolls 
three Steam Engines and Boiien!. HeaUn.e- ..It'urnaces. and ail the 
Machinery necessary for c8rrying on a large and profitltl.lle business 
III the manufacture of iron or steel . Tbese works have lately been 
P�I��.
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For f"rtber information apply to SAML. MULLIKEN & CO , 
26 tl Agents, No. 159 li�root street. New York. 

L
ARGE ENGINES FOR SALE.-ONE 30 BY 72 IN. 
Cylinder ; one 20 bY,2'- In., and one 16 by 4:j inclws ; one pair 16 

bv liO-all llrst·class borizontal i one uprlglJt, 20 by 36 incbeB, 10 good 
01ee¥ ready for i

'J8'dw
a
�� ��Lt1iR��O. 8 Dey street, New York. 

MACHIN ERY, STEAM J<:NGINES, A ND llOILEltS 
01  all f!.iz�s, Lathes, Planeril, 01" l 1 is. Chuck�, II'on and Wood 

" ol'kiug ).IacllUlel·y of all kinds, Jud�on & :Suo.," s l)utellL llov(�l"llur 
anu Utneral RuppUeM fot' RwiroatJ and other MaCh ine Shop:i CUJl� 
sLautiV on banu, at No. 4 Dey litret!t, �ti\V York.. ' 

26 � . . : : TODD & RA,.'FERTY. 

HARRISON,8 1 2-INC H I M PIWVE D  M I L L  (jjI.I 1" D S  
J,cr hour ' bU:oih. tl(}ur, :' bush. tiue lUe:.LI autl 1:$ bush. I Ced. 

1'l'lce $ti!i. l:� 4*J :BUWAltU ll A hklSU,'I/, New (-Ja.ven, eOUll. 

PAR'l'IES DESI ROUS O �' UAN U�'ACTUlUNG A NEAT 
( )ue·bor:se trou Mower, fur t ile i-.:a.sLe,"u SLatel'J, or toe llt:!atcst 

and ligbte.tJt Hand Lawu Mower in the world, wi l l  plea.lJp. adul'e:;!J 
23 0* ll. !t'lSHKU, Danton, U11IO. 

L'O It S A LE -ENGINES, BOILE R8, AND Sn :AM 1.' PUMPS, uotb n.:w aud !'!ieCOU I·ha.n J, M.t 167 to '75 Water street , 
Brookl,·u. }'INNEY & HOli'FltlAS", D�alerli in Maemn�r.v. 1 10"  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEN '1'0 A L L  PARTI g" 
wbo u.re manufacturiug Wringi ug Machilles, with Rubber 

MlaH adJu.sted witn a Spring or Spl'tngd. or are U�lllg COl: Wht:el�. i ll 
c�mbiun.t1oD with .Rubber .Kot) for Washing and Wringlll"g ClotlJes, 
wlth,?u� do hcense trom the �ubscrlb!r�, a�d are l'cquested to pay for 
past mtnngement3 and :-top manutaetnrIng', or prucure a Ucen�� at 
once. Parties not oouformlDg to too above notice Wilt be d:!alt with 
accord�\t'E�'WUlHING AND WRINGING MACHINE CO .. 

Dec 1, 1805. l� 4*] .WOOIl:illcket. R I .  

T
WIST D RILLS-ALL SIZ ES-WITH SOCKE'f S  AN D  
Chucks, for Holdi.ng, on hanu and for sale, br 

2 i  10' LEACli BltOl'HER�, No. 81' Libertv street. 

NJ<:W TOOL FOR W ATC HMAKMRS - PATENT 
�crew Holdel' and Center Sta.ke.-'l'his i� a "el'Y useful too1. 

saves much time and trou.ole. hi wad� or Lrli.s�, alld Hea.t1y fin 
ished. Stmt, po:!tage paio, tlJr $1 bOo Addl'�sS 

K M. KLMIIALL, 
25 3* "No. 19l Summit I"Itrt!eL. 'l'oledo, Uhio, 

PATENTED WOOD-GENDERS, THORO UGHLY 
h:'!JLeu .by nine year:! extended UMe III bel.l.t hng aU kinu8 of 

tiwbf'rs fl)r Carriage�, Furniture, V�Msehl, allu .Ag11cultural Imple-
1Ue!nt.�. JOHN C. :M.OKH.I�. 

:la MI- No. 122  East Secon(} Btrt:.Ct, (JlnciuU8 tl, Uhio. 
- ----------_._------. __ . __ .... - - --

FOR SALE-PORTABLE AND STATIONARY STEAM 
Engines, of various sizes, const&nrly on hand and in pt'oceMs of 
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Grist Mills, E"c. AUIlresB '1'. it .. RUWLAN D. 
250 3* Continental Works, Ureenpoint, Brooklyn. 

----- --. _ ._. __ ._---_._----

GILHAM & HARDIN, ANALYTICAL AND CON
SULTING CHB M I STS anu M.t:TALLI1RGltlTS. Ollice No. 70 

Hl'Oadway. New York. . ,. 26 6 .... 

MORSE'S PATENT STRAIGHT LIP, GAI N TWIST, 
Drills, Sockets and Cbucks, of any size from 1f� . inch to No. 60, Stuob's Wire Gage. For sale by F. W. BA.CO.N &. CO. , 2'J )2* No. 8"' John SLl'eet, New York. 

SAW-MILLS AND WOOD-WORKING MAC HINERY. 
--WANTEJ>-:-Tbe Descriotlve Circulars ot" al l wood·working or 

��\�����ec�:bi.;���� ���n:!��i��itv���
l 
T

l�E[g;;�W.��� �� 
WHEELER & WILSON, 625 llROADWAY, N. Y._ 

Lock-stitch Sewing MIlCblne and Botton·hole Macbine. btl 

A · MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS.-� VIS IMPORT. A.tfr Lee inventeurs nOn famUlers avec la langue Anglai1!e et 'W pr6(�reraieDt DOUB COm.munlquer leUl"! lnveJ1t1oWl en Fran� peUveDt nona addresaet �an8 1eur langue natale. Envoyez DOUB un dOllllD at QlI8 dOl!CriptiOD eonctse pour notze examen. Toute8- com -lDun,oatlon8 MrODt r_ en OODDQ .... ce. MUNN '" 00 Selenttllc American olllce, No. 87 Park Row New YO�Ir. 
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1 4  
Improved Boll. for Car A.ltle •• 

Tbis machine h designed to roll car axles ond su
persede thereby the old and laborious process of ham 
mering. The inventor says he is satisfied, after long 
experience, that this  plan is preterable and that i t  
produces better work. It  is  applicable to shaftin g 
of bll kin O;!!. 

In rolling the axle, iron, cut to the proper length, 
is laid on the carriage, A, and inserted between the 
rolls at a ('ertain time. The rolh are cams, or ec-

. --- -� 
=--� c= _� _ 

---'7-�' �"------;:--::::c 

Improved Ga .. e Cock. 

This gage cock Is one of that class where the 
pressure 01 the steam comes on the end of the 
valve, and tends to keep the same tight on its seat, 
instead of forcing it off, as in some kinds. The con
struction of this cock is peculiar in other respects, 
also, as will be seen by inspecting the engraving. 
The valve is formed on the stem and Is fast thereon. 
rt has also a very long bearin�, antJ, by its arrange
ment, no steam can blow through the forward end to 

two miles in circumference, surrounded by high hills ' 
and furnishes a reservoir for the water that pours 
down their sides during the rainy feason. In th e 

summer season iL is quite shailow aud the cryrs ta1-
lized borax is extracted from the mud on its bottom 
iu lumps varying in size from a ten-pin to the m
nulest particles. After extracting these'Cl'ystals the 
mud of the entire lake has been found to con tain a 
large percentage of borax. The company have sunk 
an artesian well to the depth of sixty feet, abd fin d  

� OOOPBB.'S ROLLS FOR ][AKING CAli. AXLES. 
centric-l!hape<1, nnd do Dot bi te on the nxll' instantly, . scald the hand,  or water leak torough to corrode th e ; the mllll to contain, even at that depth, more or lesR 
but gradually dr�w it in, at the same time elongating I boilers by dropping down where it is so pl acel'. tr at borax. Recen tly mud taken out at a depth uf several 

it until it Is thrown out, fiuishetJ, In one revolution . I this can happen. feet was analyzed by Prof. G. E. Moor!', aOer tho 
The parts marked B and C commence formicg the In detail , the cock consists of a cham ber, A, bored cryst als had been extracted, and tound t·) contain 11 
axle first, and as the operation is contin ul'd, lhe parts out to form a Beat for the valve, :r; ;  this has a b ole, 1-10 per cpnt of borax 

C slide from B as the bar lengthens. The screws, 0, 0, in i t, which corresponds wit h on e in the silt-II. The qUllnti ty used in San Franci�co Ii! between 30 
are to set up the rolls to snit axles of Ilny (l irnQn- When, there tore, the knob is turned to bring tho I and 40 tuns per ann um ; in the who le  Un ited State8, 

sions. The plates, E, are to draw up the end pieces orifice, E, In line with the hole, 0, the water or steam . 500 tuns per annum. From 3,000 to 4, 000 tUIIS arc 

on the rolls, and are worked by the lever, F. The from the boiler will iSllue. In all other positions the ! llsell annual ly In Great Brltian, over 1 , 100 tUl'S be-
dIameter of the rolls is three ing consumed tn the pot-
feet six Inches, but can be teries of Staffordshire 
made larger or smaller. alone. Hitherto most of 
Tbe Inventor says :- the borax of comm(>rce 

" Some may su",ogest that has been manufacturell 
the rolled bar i@ not so good in Eogland from boracic 

as the hammered bar. If acid, obtained from Tus-
you understand the opera- c�ny and the comm on 
tion ol the roiling and ham- soda. Naturc/s crucible 
mering, you will agree that dol'S no\' ajJ)� ear to have 
there is no dltrerence-one conjoined the two suh-
opE'ration gives the same stances in the form 01 

result ILB the other, excep- crystallized borax, eXel'pt 
tiug that the rolls operate in a very few places, and 
on the whole length of the in J im ited quan t i tle". It 
bar at one time. If the bar has been found in c( r-
is not well heated and weld- WALKER'S GAGE COCK. tain lakes in Tt ibet aud 
ed It  will show for Itselr. in some parts ot Persia 
In this operation the grain of the iron Is closed as passages are closed and kppt tight by the pressure In and China, but the deposi t at Borax lake, in Col i ·  
i f  it was hammered ; and I am satisfied it will prove the boiler. This gage i s  easily cleaned when dirty, fornia, is probably the largest hitherto discovl'rE'd, 

an improvement lor the reason that the less iron is and will wear a long tim e aud chemically analJze<l proves it to be aIm the 
heated the botter it is in quality." It was patented through the Scientific American purcs t .  

T h e  patentl!C h as  heen i n  the rolling-mill business Patent Agency, o n  July 25 ,  1865, b y  E. A. Walker, 

for the last forty years, and a smltll-mill roller tor of Clear Water, Minn. For further i'llbrmation I!d· 

tweuty-seven ye8.J'il. It tbe operator desires be can dress Hayden, Gere & Co. , Haydenville, Mass.,  who 
throw the two ends out and form the midule of the supply orders. 

axle first, and draw them together again and form 
the ends, or form and make all at oncl'. 

For further particulars and photograph of mill, as 
here shuwn, address Thos. Cooper, No. 76 West 
Third street, Cincinnati, Ohio. Pat4)nted In the 

Uolted States and Great Britain through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency. 

DI.coverT of Borax In California. 

The San Francisco Bulletin says that a lake has 
been lOund in California which contains inexhans
tible supplies of the purest borax-an article worth 
23 cents in gold per pound. 

Borax lake, whence the article is obtainell, if' about 

A MECHANICAL TRIUMPH.�ln Chi cago, recen t ly, 
an immense iron block, located, on the cOl Der of 
Wells and S�utb Water streetli, owned by Gpo. R 
Robbins, of this city, eighty by one hUllIlred o n d  
fifty feet, five stories i n  hight, and weighing with it3 
contents about 50, 000 tuns, was TR isCI] t lVellty-seVl!n 
inches to the grade vf the street, without wrenching 
0. hair's breadth, and without in 1 he least intcrrupting 
the busine�s of the occupants. It was r!ll�ell hy jack 
Bcrew�. 
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